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RECOMMENDATORY POEMS.

I

T O

Mr. JOHN HUGHES,
OK HIS POEM ENTITLED,

THE TRIUMPH OF PEACE.

TNSPIR'D by what melodious Hughes has fung,

•*• Pll tune a lyre that long has lain unftrung :

Awak'd from drowfy floth, and foothing reft,

Poetic tranfports lire my ravifh'd breaft \

What plealure miift retiring Drydek find,

To fee that art his {ki]iu\ Mufe refin'd,

So much improv'd by thofe he leaves behind !

So when a father fees a careful fon

Enlarge thofe coffers, Avhich were firft his own,

With joy to heaven he lifts his aged eyes, 10

JBlcffes his profperous heir, and calmly dies.

May all your fortune, like your numbers, fliine.

And fmoothly flow, without one rugged line 1

Till we confcfs the genius is the fame,

That guides your fortune, and poetic flame. -fj
So when of old fome fportive amorous god

Vouchfaf'd awhile to leave his bleft abode,

In whatfoever form the gueft appeared,

His heavenly luftre flione, and was rever'd.

Catherine-Hall, W. Wortj.
Cambridge, February, 1697.
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RECOMMENDATORY POEMS.

TO. THE

MEMORY or Mr. HUGHES.
By Miss JUDITHCOWPER,*

OUND Hughes's humble, though diftinguilh'd

urn,

The Mufes, wreath'd with baleful c^-prefs, mourn ;

In ever)' face a deep diilrefs appears,

Each eye o'erflows i^'ith tributary tears :

Such was the fcene, when, by the gods required, 5
Majeftic Homer from the world retir'd ;

Such grief the Nine o'er Maro's tomb beftow'd ;

And tears like thefe for Addifon late flow'd.

Snatch'd from the earth, above its trifling praife,

Thee, Hughes, to happier climes thy fate conveys ; lO

Eas'd of its load, thy gentle fpirit roves

Through realms refulgent, and celeftial groves ;

The toils of life, the pangs of death are o'er,

And care, and pain, and ficknefs, are no more.

O may the fpot that holds thy bleft remains 15

(The nobltrH: fpcii earth's fpacious breall contains)

Its tribute pay ; may richeft flowers around

Spring lightly forth, and mark the facred ground ;

There may thy bays its fhady honours fpread.

And o'er thy urn eternal odours fhed ; 20

Daughter of Judge Cowper, aftenvards married to Col.

Martin Madan, author of the Progrefs of Poetry, &c. and itill

living, an ornament to her fex and age. Another of her compoli.

tions is prefixed to the Poems of Mr. Pope. N.

ImmortcJ



TO THE MEMORY OF MR. HUGHES. $

Immortal as thy fame, and vcrfe, ftill grow.

Till thofe fhall ceafe to live, and Thames to flow.

Nature fubdiied foretold the great decline.

And ever)' heart was plung'd in grief, but thine ;

Thy foul, ferene, the.conflici did maintain, 25

And trac'd the phantom death in years of pain
;

Not years of pain thy Heady mind alarm'd,

By judgment llrengthen'd, and with virtue arm'd ;

Still like thyfelf, when linking life ebb'd low.

Nor rafhly dar'd, nor meanly fear'd the blow

;

30

Loofe to the world, of ever}'^ grace poffeil.

Greatly refign'd, thou fought'fl the ftranger, rest :

Firm as his fate, fo thy own Phocyas dy'd,

While the barb'd arrow trembled in his fide.

Drawn by thy pen, the theor}-^ we fee

;

35
The pradlic part, too foon ! beheld in thee.

Who now fhall ftrike the lyre with flcill divine,

Who to harmonious founds * harmonious numbers join !

Who the rapacious tide of vice control.

And, while they charm the fenfe, reform the foul ! 40
In whom the lovely fifter arts unite.

With virtue, folid fenfe, and boundlefs wit ?

Such was the turn of thy exalted mind.

Sparkling as polifh'd gems, as pureft gold i'cfin'd.

Great Ruler of our paflions ! who with art 4J
Subdued the fierce, and warm'd the frozen heart,

Bid glory in our brealls with temper beat,

And valour, feparate from feverifh heat,

* Opera of Calypfo and Teleinichus,

B 3 LoNf,



6 RECOMMENDATORY POEMS.

Love, in its true, its genuine luftre rife,

And, in Eudocia, bid it charm our eyes. 50

Virtue diflreil, thy happy lines difclofe.

With more of triumph than a conqueror knows :

Touch'd by thy hand, our ftubborn tempers bend.

And flowing tears the well-wrought fcene attend.

That filent eloquence thy power approved
; 55

The caufe fo great, 'twas generous to be mov'd.

What pleafure can the burfting heart poffefs,

In the lafl parting, and fevere diflrefs ?

Can fame, wealth, honour, titles, joy beflow.

And make the labouring breaft with tranfport glow : 60

Thefe gaudy trifles gild our morning bright.

But O ! how weak their influence on our night

!

Then fame, wealth, honour, titles, vainly bloom,

Nor dart one beam of comfort on the gloom ;

But if the ftruggling foul a joy receives, 6^

'Tis in the jufl: applaufe that conicious virtue gives

This blamelefs pride the dying Hughes poflefl:,

Soften'd his pain, fat lightly on his breafl,

And footh'd his unoffending foul to reft.

Free from the bigot's fears, or ftoic's pride, 70
Calm as our Chriftian hero liv'd, he dy'd.

As on the iitmoft verge of life he flood,

Ready to plunge, and feize th' immortal good,

CoUedting all his rays diffused, in one.

His * laft great work with heighten'd luftre flione
; 75

There his juft fentiments, transferr'd, we view'd !

But^ while our eyes the fliining path purfu'd,

* Siege of Damafcus.

Aad
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TO THE MEMORY OF MR. HUGHES. 7

And fteep afcent his Heady judgment gam'd,

The fhining path, alas ! alone remain'd.

—

So when the fun to worlds unknown retires, 8a

How flrong, how boldly fhoot his parting fires !

Larger his fetting orb our eyes confefs.

Eager we gaze, and the full glor}^ blefs

;

As o*er the heavens, fublime, his courfe extends,

With equal flate, the radiant globe defcends, 8.5

Sinks in a cloud of gold, and azure bright.

And leaves behind gay tracks of beamy light.

TF for ourfelves the tears profufely flow,

"* Too juftly we indulge the tender woe,

Since thou in virtue's robes waft richly dreft.

And of fine arts abundantly pofleft

!

But if we rather fhould congratulate g
A friend's enlargement and exalted ftate ;

Refign'd to Providence, what can we lefs

Than cheerful hail thy long'd-for happinefs,

Who now, releas'd from every piercing pain,

Doft in the realms of light triumphant reign

!

10

February, 1 7 19-20. W. D u n c m b t .

*

* Of whom fee Dr. Johnfon's encomium in th$ Life of

Hughes.
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S RECOMMEN£>ATORY POEMS.

TO THE

MEMORY OF Mr. HUGHES.
/^ LOST too early ! and too lately known !

^^^ My love's intended marks receive in one ;

Where, new to eafe, and recent from thy pains,

With ampler joy thou tread*ll the blifsful plains :

If there, regardful of the ways of men, 5
Thou feeft with pity what thou once haft been,

O gentle (hade ! accept this humble verfe,

Amidll the meaner honours of thy hearfe.

How does thy Phocyas warm Britannia's youth,

In arms to glory, and in love to truth ! 10

Oh ! if the Mufe of future aught prefage,

Thefe feeds fhall ripen in the coming age ;

Then youths, renown'd for many a field well-fought.

Shall own the glorious leffons thou haft taught

;

Honour's ftricl laws ftiall reign in every mind, 15

And every Phocyas his Eudocia find.

I yet be this the loweft of thy fame,

To form the hero, and inftruch the dame ;

1 fee the Chriftian, friend, relation, fon,

Burn for the glorious courfe that thou haft run. 20

If aught we owe thy pencil, or thy lyre,

Of manly ftrokes, or of fuperior fire,

How muft thy Mufe be ever own'd divine.

And in the facred lift unrival'd ftiine !

Nor joyous health was thine, nor downy eafe

;

25

To thee forbidden was the foft recefs j

Worn



TO THE MEMORY OF IMR. HUGHES. 9

Worn with difeafe, and never-ceafing pain,

HoH^ firmly did thy foul her feat maintain !

Early thy fide the mortal fhaft receiv'd,

All, but the wounded hero, faw and griev'd. 30

No fenfe of fmart, no anguifh, could control,

Or turn the generous purpofe of his foul.

Witnefs ye nobler arts, by Heaven defign'd

To charm the fenfes, and improve the mind.

How through your mazes, with inceflant toil, 3^
He urg'd his way, to reap th' immortal fpoil

!

So fabled Orpheus tun'd his potent fong.

Death's circling fhades, and Stygian glooms among.

Of thy great labours this, the lad * and chief,

At once demands our wonder, and our grief; 40
Thy foul in clouded majefty till now

Its finifti'd beauties did but partly fhow ;

Wondering we faw difclos'd the ample flora,

Griev'd in that inftant, to expedl no more.

So in the evening of fome doubtful day, 4J
And clouds divided with a mingled ray.

Haply the golden fun unveils his light.

And his whole glories fpreads at once to fight

;

Th' enliven'd world look up with gladfome cheer,

Blcfs the gay fcene, nor heed the night fo near j 3 o
Sudden, the lucent orb drops fwiftly down.

Through weftern ikies, to fhine in worlds unknown.

March 28, 1720. Wm. Cowper.

* The Siege of Damafcuj.

FROM



xo RECOMMENDATORY POEMS.

TT^ROM thy long languifhing, and painful ftriTe,

-- Of breath and labour drawn, and wafting life,

Accomplifli'd fpirit ! thou at length art free,

Born into blifs and immortality !

Thy ftruggles are no more ; the palm is won ; J
Thy brows encircled with the victor's crown ;

While lonely left, and defolate below,

Full grief I feel, and all a Brother's woe I

Yet would I linger on a Httle fpace,

Before I clofe my quick-expiring race, 10

Till I have gather'd up, with grateful pains,

Thy Works, thy dear unperifhing remains ;

An undecaying Monument to fcand,

Rais'd to thy name by thy own flvilful hand.

Then let me wing from earth my willing way, 1

5

To meet thy foul in blaze of living day,

Rapt to the ikies, like thee, with joyful flight.

An inmate of the heavens, adopted into Hght

!

30 March, 1720.

Jabez Hughes.
Ob. 17 Jan. 1731.

Anno iEt. 46.

IMMOR.



TO THE MEMORY OF MR. HUGxHES. ii

TMMORTAL Bard! though from the world retJrM^

- Still knovrn to fame, flill honour'd, and admir'd 1

While fill'd with joy, in happier realms you llray,

And dwell in manfions of eternal day ;

While you, confpicuous through the heavenly choir, 5

With fwelling rapture tune the chofen lyre ;

Where echoing angels the glad notes prolong,

Or with attentive filence crown your fong

;

Forgive the Mnfe that in unequal lays

Offers this humble tribute of her praife. lO,

Loft in thy works, how oft I pafs the day,

\\Tiile the fwift hours fteal unperceiv'd away

;

There, in fweet union, wit and virtue chann.

And nobleft fentiments the bofom warm
;

The brave, the wife, the virtuous, and the fair, i j
May view themfelves in fadelefs colours there.

Through every poHfh'd piece correclnefs flows.

Yet each bright page with fprightly fancy glows

;

Oh ! happy elegance, where thus are join'd

A fuHd judgment, and a wit refin'd

!

20
Here injur'd Phocyas and Eudocia claim

A lafting pity, and a lafting fame :

Thy heroine's fofter virtues charm the. fight,

And fill our fouls with ravifhinor deli'-ht.o z>

Exalted love and dauntlefs courage meet, 25
To make thy hero's character complete.

This finifh'd piece the nobleft pens commend,

And ev'n the critics are the poet's friend*

2 Led



ti RECOMMENDATORY POEMS.

Led on by thee, thofe * flowery paths I view,

For ever lovely, and for ever new, 30

Where all the Graces with joint force engage

To ftem th' impetuous follies of the age ;

Virtue, there deck'd in ever-blooming charms.

With fuch refilllefs rays of beauty warms,

That Vice, abafh'd, confounded, ikulks away, 35
As night retires at dawn of rofy day.

Struck with his guilt, the hardy Atheill: dreads

Approaching fate, and trembles as he reads

:

VanquifhM by reafon, yet afham'd to fly,

He dares not own a God, nor yet deny : 40
Convinc'd, though late, forgivenefs he implores ;

Shrinks from the jaws of hell, and heaven adores.

Hither the wild, the frolic, and the gay.

As thoughtlefs through their wanton rounds they ftray,

Compell*d by fame, repair with curious eye, 45
And their own various forms with wonder fpy.

The cenfor fo polite, fo kindly true.

They fee their faults, and ficken at the view.

Hence trifling Damon ceafes to be vain ;

And Cloe fcoms to give her lover pain : 50
Strephon is true, who ne'er was true before

;

And Caelia bids him love, but not adore.

Though Addison and Steele the honour claim,

Here to fl:and foremofl: on the lifl: of fame

;

Yet ftill the traces of thy hand we fee, 55
Some of the brighteft thoughts are due to thee.

* AHuding to the Spe(ftators written by Mr. Hughes.

While



TO THE MEMORY OF MR. HUGHES. ij

Willie then for thofe illuftrious bards we mourn.

The Miife (hall vifit thy distinguish']) urn ;

With copious tears bedew the facred ground,

And plant the never-fading bay around. 6g

Here through the gloom, afpiring bards, explore

Thefe awful relics, and be vain no more ;

I^carning and wit, and fame itfelf mull die ;

Virtue alone can towering reach the fl<y.

This crown'd his life. Admire not, heaven in view, 65

He to the glorious prize with tranfport flew.

A fate fo bleil Ihoiild check our llreaming woe.

He reigns above, his works furvive below.

J. BUXCE,

Late of Trinity-Hall,

Cambridge.

IM
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IN MEMORIAM VIRI CLARISSIMI

JOHANNIS HUGHES.
iCCIDlT heu nimlum fato fiiblatus acerbo.o Occidit Aonidum decus ille dolorque fororum !

Qux te, magne, tuis rapult fors afpera, vates ?

Quo fugis, ah ! nollras nunquam rediturus in oras !

En ! tibi ferali crinem cinxere ciipreflb, 5
Et circum cineres Parnaffia numlna lugent.

Ipfa tuam flet adhuc, flebitque Britannia mortem

:

Te patria expofcit, fcEcundaque criminis aetas.

Non tua te pietas, non Candida vita, nee artes

Ingenue, duro juvenem eripuere fepulchro ! 10

Sed tibi mors longos nequicquam inviderit annos,

Dum maneant clarae monumenta perennia farase,

DircsEufque volet fuperas fuus ales in auras.

* Spernis trita fonans pleclrum, tenuifque camoenae

Haud petis aiixilium : terris te plena relidlis 15

Mens rapit impavidum, coelique per ardua ducit.

Jam procul ex oculis gentes & regna recedunt

;

Jam tellus perit, & puntlum vix cernitur orbis.

At vos, immenfi placidiffima lumina mundi,

Sol, Luna, astemo meritas O ! pangite laudes 20

Auftori Dominoque ; fuis concufTa tremifcat

Sedibus, & magnum agnofcat Natura Parentem,

Dum vates arcana, parum fententia vulgi

Ut flet follicltus, fublimi cannine pandit

!

* Haec, & proxima alludunt ad fublimia ilia authoris noftri

Poemata, quibus Tituli| Hymnus ad Creatorem Ml ndi,

£c EcsxASis.

Qualis



TO THE MEMORY OF MR. HUGHES. 15

Qualis verborum pompa ! ut ruit ore profundo 25

Fervidus, ingenii caleat cum Spiritus ingens

!

Kdc minor incedis, tragico indignufve cothurno.

Dum tuus Arabicos Phocyas ruit acer in holies,

Qiiis non seqiiales toto fub pedlore flammas

Concipit, & iimili laudis fen-efcit amore ! 33

O qualis linguae divina potentia ! quali

Arte trahis faciles animos ; feu pe6lora flefti

Dura jubes, & pulchras acuis virtutis honore

;

8ive intus placidos Eudocia concitet ignes

;

Ah nimium, nimium infelix Eudocia ! quern non 35

Sors tua fxva rnovet ? madidi vecligal oceUi

Quis neget ? infauftos quis non deploret amores i

O femper damnata pati fata afpera virtus !

At tibi quis fenfus, quae mens, Eudocia, cum jam

Extrahit infixam Pliocyas tua flamma fagittam, 40
Securus fati, vitamque ex vulnere fundit ?

Quis fatis ingenium comis miretur Abudas ?

Quam piger ad poenas, miferumque benignus in hoflem !

Exemplar vel Chriftianis imitabile, mores

Digni etiam meliore fide ! O quam, nube remota 45
Erroris, tanti eniteant pietatis honores !

Sed quid ego plura hie laudare nitentia pergam ?

Tota nitet, pulchro tota ordine fabrica furgit,

Et delectamur paflim, paflimque monemur,

ECoU. Mert. t t^

Amabihs Juvenis, hujus Carminis Author,

Obiit 26 Decem. 1730; Anno jEtatis 19.

«—Nox atra caput triiU circumvolat umbra." Virg.

PRO-



C i6 ]PROLOGUE
TO THE

MEMORY OF Mr. HUGHES.

Spoken by Mr. Milwaud, on the Revival of the SlEGE

of Damascus, at the Theatre-Royal in Diury-Lanc,

^2 March, 1 734-5-

T T ERE force and fanq', with united diarms.

Mingle the fweets of love with war's alarms.

Our author fliows, in Eailem pomp array'd.

The conquering hero, and the conilant maid.

None better knew fuch noble heights to foar, 5
Though Phaedra, and though Cato, chai-m'd before.

While in the luftre of his glowing lines,

Th' Arabian paradife fo gaily fiiines,

With v.-iny rivers, racy fruits, fupply'd.

And beauties fparkhng in immortal pride, 10

Gallants, you'll own that a relilllefs fire

Did juflly their enamour'd breafts infpire.

At firfl a numerous audience crown'd this play,

And kind applaufes mark'd its happy way,

While he, like his own Phocyas, fnatch'd from view, 15

To fairer realms with ripen'd glory flew.

Humane, though witty ; humble, though admit 'd ;

Wept by the great, the virtuous fage expir'd !

Still may the bard, beneath kind planets born,

Whom every Grace and every Mufe adorn,
. 20

Whofe fpreading fame has reach'd to foreign lands,

Receive fome tribute too from Britifli hands.
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THE

T R I U M P H OF P E A C E.

OCCASIONED BY THE PEACE OF RUSU'ICK,

1697.

HEAR, Britain, hear a rough unpradis'd tongue!

Though rough my voice, the Mufe infpires the

fong,

The hcavcn-born Mufe ; ev'n now flie fprings her

And bears my raptur'd foul through untrac'd reahns

of hght.

We mount aloft, and, in our airy way, 5
Retiring kingdoms far beneath furvey.

Amid the rell a fpacious tra6l appears,

Obfcure in view, and on its vifage wears

Black hovering mills, which, thickening by degrees,

Extend a lo\N^ring ftorm o'er earth and feas. 10

But, lo ! an Eaftern hght, arifmg high,

Drives the tempeftuous wreck along the flcy !

Then thus the Mufe—Look down, my fon ! and fee

The bright procelfion of a deity !

She fpoke; the ftorm difpers'd; vaniih'd the night; 15

And well-known Europe ftands difclos'd to fight.

Of various ftates, the various bounds appear

;

There wide Hifpania, fniitful Gallia here ;

C Belgia's
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Belgia's moifl foil, confpicuoiis from afar,

And Flandria, long the field of a deflrucllve war. 20

Germania too, with clufter'd vines o'erfpread

;

And lovely Albion from her watery bed,

Beauteous above the reft, rears her aufpicious head.

Beneath her chalky cliffs, fea-nymphs refort.

And awful Neptune keeps his reedy court

;

25

His darling Thames, rich prefents in his hand

Of bounteous Ceres, traverfes the land

;

And feems a mighty fnake, whofe fhining pride

Does through the meads in finuous volumes ghde.

Ah, charming ifle ! faireft of all the main ! 30

Too long thou doft my willing eye detain.

For fee a hero on the adverfe ftrand

!

And, lo ! a blooming virgin in his hand !

All hail, celeftial pair !—a goddefs (he.

Of heavenly birth confeft, a more than mortal, He! 35
Victorious laurels on his brows he wears

;

Th' attending fair a branching olive bears ;

Slender her fhape, in filver bands confin'd
;

Her fno^\'y garments loofel)

Rich with embroider'd ftars,

But once fuch differing beauty met before,

When warrior Mars did Love's bright queen adore
;

Ev'n Love's bright queen might feem lefs winning fair^

And Mars fubmit to his heroic air.

Not Jove himfelf, imperial Jove can fliow 45

A nobler mien, or more undaunted brow.

When his ilrongarm, through heav'n's Ccthereal plains,

Compels the kindled bolt, and awful rule maintains.

And

bands confin'd
;

T

ly flow behind, ?•

3,and ruffle in the wind. 40 J
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And now embark'd they feek the Britilh IHes.

Pleas'd witli the charge, propitious Ocean fmiles. 50

Before, old Neptune fmooths the hquid way ;

Obfequious Tritons on the furface play ;

And fportful dolphins, with a nimble glance,

To the bright fun their glittering fcales advance.

In oozy beds profound, the billows fleep, ^^
No clamorous winds awake the fdent deep ;

Rcbuk'd, they whifper in a gentle breeze,

And all around is univerfal peace.

Proceed, my Mufe ! The following pomp declare ;

Say who, and what, the bright attendants were ! 60

Firft Ceres, in her chariot feated high,

By hamefs'd dragons drawn along the fl<y ;

A cornucopia fill'd her weaker hand,

Charg'd with the various offspring of the land,

Fruit, flowers, and corn ; her right a fickle bore ; 65

A yellow wreath of twilled wheat (he wore.

Next father Bacchus with his tigers grac'd

The (how, and, fqueezing chillers as he pafs'd,

Q^aff'd flowing goblets of rich-flavour'd wine.

In order, laft fucceed the tuneful Nine ; 70
Apollo too was there ; behind him hung

His ufelefs quiver, and his bow unfl:rung
;

He touch'd his golden lyre, and thus he fung.

" Lead on, great William ! in thy happy reign

" Peace and the Mufes are reflior'd again. 75
** War, that fierce lion, long difdaining law,

" Rang'd uncontrolled, and kept the world in awe
*' While trembhng kingdoms crouch'd beneath his

** paw.

C 2 "At
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** At lafl the reeling monflcr, drunk with gore,

** Falls at thy feet fubdued, and quells his roar ; So
** Tamely to thee he bends his fhaggy mane,
** And on his neck admits the long-reje6led chain.

** At thy protefting court, for this blell day,

** Attending nations their glad thanks fhali pay :

** Not Belgia, and the refcued ifle alone, 85
•* But Europe (hall her great deliverer own.
** Rome's mighty grandeur was not more confeft,

•* When great Antonius traveil'd through the Eall,

** And crowds of monarchs did each morning wait

** With early homage at his palace gate. 90
** Hafte then, bright prince I thy Britain's tranfport

" meet

;

** Hafte to her arms, and make her blifs complete !

** Whatever glad news has reach'd her liftening ear,

** While her long-abfent lord provokes her fear,

*' Her joys are in fufpence, her pleafures unfmcere. 95.
** He comes, thy hero comes ! O beauteous ifle !

** Revive thy genius with a cheerful fmile !

** Let thy rejoicing fons frefh palms prepare,

•* To grace the trophies of the finifh'd war;

** On high be hung the martial fword infheath'd, 100

** The fhield with ribbons drefs'd, and fpear with i\y

" wreath'd !

** Let fpeaking paint in various tablets fhow

** Paft fcenes of battle to the crowd below I

** Round this triumphant pile, in ruftic dance,

" The {houting fwains fhall hand in hand advance ; 1 05
" The

1
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<• The wealthy faniier from his toils fliall ceafe ;

• The ploughman from the yoke his fmoking lleers

'' relcafe,

*' And join to folemnize the feftival of peace.

" No more for want of hands th' unlabour'd field,

*' Choak'd with rank weeds, a ficklycropfhallyicid: i lO

" Calm peace returns ; behold her ihining train !

*' And fniitful plenty is reilor'd again."

—

Apollo ceas'd. The Mufes take the found,

From voice to voice th' harmonious notes rebound,

And echoing lyres tranfmit the volant fugu(

around! 115.

Meanwhile the fteady bark, with profperous gales,

Fills the large fheets of her expanded fails.

And gains th' intended port ; thick on the ftrand.

Like fwarmlng bees, th' affembled Britons ftand.

And prefs to fee their welcome fovereign land : 120.

At his approach, unruly tranfport reigns

In ever)' breaft, and rapture fires their veins.

A general fhout fucceeds, as when on high

Exploded thunder rends the vaulted fky.

A fhort convTilfion fhakes the folid fhore, 125

And rocks th' adjacent deep, unmov'd before ;

Loud acclamations through the valleys ring.

While to Augufta's wall the crowd attend their king.

And now behold a * flnifii'd temple rife,

On lofty pillars chmbing to the fkies ! 130

* The choir of St. Paul's was firft opened on the day of

tliankfgiving fof the peace.

C 3 Of
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iz HUGHES'S POEMS.
Of bulk ftupendous, its proud pile it rears.

The gradual produft of fuccefiive years.

An inner gate, that folds with iron leaves,

The charmM fpeftator's entering Heps receives,

Where curious works in twilled ftems are feen 135

Of branching foliage, vacuous between.

O'er this a vocal organ, mounted high

On marble columns, llrikes the wondering eye ;

And feeds at once two fenfes with delight,

Sweet to the ear, and fplendid to the fight. 140

Marble the floor, enrich'd with native ftains

Of various dye, and ftreak'd with azure veins.

Ev'n emulous art with nature feems to ftrive.

And the carv'd figures ahnoft breathe and live ;

The painted altar, glorious to behold, 145

Shines with dehghtful blue, and dazzhng gold.

Here firft th' illuftrious three, of heavenly race.

Religion, Liberty, and Peace, embrace

;

Here joyful crowds their pious thanks exprefs,

For Peace reftorM, and Heaveji's indulgence blefs. 150

Aufpicious ftniclure ! born in happy days,

Whofe firit employment is the nobleft, praife !

So, when by juiL degrees, th' eternal Thought

His fix days labour to perfection brought.

With laws of motion firll endued the whole, 155
And bade the heavens in deftin'd circles roll.

The polifn'd fphfres commenc'd their harmony

;

All nature in a chorus did agree.

And the world's birth-day was a jubilee. }

T H F.
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COURT OF NEPTUNE,
ON KING William's return from Holland,

1699.

ADDRESSED TO THE RIGHT HON OUR ABLE

CHARLES MONTAGUE, E s q>,

G I N, cdeftial Mufc ! a tuneful Uralnul itram "1

er the main ; (

)tunc's water}" l

^^ Of Albion's prince condu(5ted o'

Of courts conceal'd in waves, and Neptune'

reign
;

Sing, from beneath, how the green deity

Rofe to the fovereign of the Britifh fea
; 5

To power confefs'd, the triple mace refign'd,

O'er-rul'd the floods, and charg'd the rebel wind

;

Secur'd his paffage homeward, and reftor'd.

Safe to the lovehell ifle, the bell-lov'd lord.

The generous name of Montague has long lO

Been fam'd in verfe, and grac'd the poet's fong

;

In verfe, himfelf can liappy wonders do,

The bell of patrons, and of poets too.

Amid the ll<ilful choir that court his ear,

If he vouchfafe thefe ruder lays to hear, 15

His bright example, while to him I fing.

Shall raife my feeble flight, and mount me on the wing.

C 4 On
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On Albion's Eallem coaft, an * ancient town

O'erlooks the fea, to manners well kno-wn
;

WTiere the fwift j Stourus ends his fnaky train, 20

And pays his watery tribute to the main :

Stounis, wliofe llream, prolific as it glides.

Two fertile counties in its courfe divides,

And roUs to feaward with a lover's pace :

There beauteous Orwell meets his fond embrace ; 25

They mix their amorous ftreams, the briny tide ">

Receives them Join'd ; their crooked fhores provide >

A fpacious bay ^^^thin, for anchor'd fhips to ride. J

Here, on the margin of the rolling flood,

Divinely fair, Hke fea-bom Venus, flood 30
Britannia's genius, in a robe ajray'd

Of broider'd arms, and hei-aldnr difplay'd :

A crown of cities charg'd her graceful brows
;

In waving curls her hair luxuriant flows
;

Celefl:ial glories in her eyes are feen
; 35

Her ftature tall, majeftic is her mien.

With fuch a prefence, through th' adonng jkie:

Shines the great parent of the deities

;

Such towery honours on her tem.ples rife.

When, drawn by lions, flie proceeds in ftate
; 40

Trains of attendant-gods around her chariot v.ait

;

The mother-goddefs, with fuperior grace,

Sul-^-eys, and numbers o'er her bright immortal race.

* Hanvlch.

+ The River Stoure, thatnias beirveen Suffolk and EiTex.

"V^Tiile

]
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WTiile thus the lovely Genius hovers o'er

The water's brink, and from the fandy fhore 45

Beholds th' alternate billows fall and. rife

(By turns they fink below, by turns they mount the

ikies) :

" And mull, Hie faid

*' Then paus'd, and drew a figh of anxious love ;

*' Mull my dear lord this faithlefs ocean prove ; 50
" Efcap'd the chance of v.ar, and fraud of foes,

*' Wilt thou to warring waves thy facrcd life cxpofe ?

" Why am I thus divided by the fea,

*' From ail the world, and all the world In thee ?

" Could fighs and tears the rage of tempefts bind, 55
*' With tears I'd bribe the feas, with fighs the wind

:

" Soft-fighing gales thy canvafs fhould infpire
;

"But hence, ye bolfterous jftorms ! far hence retire

*' To inland woods ; there your mad powers appeafe,

" And fcour the dufty plains, or ftrip the foreft trees; 60
" Or lodg'd in hollow rocks profoundly fleep,

" And reft from the loud labours of the deep

!

*' Why fhould I fear ? If heroes be the care

*' Of Heaven above, and Heaven inclines to prayer,

" Thou fail'fl: fecure ; my fons with Hfted eyes, 65
" And pious vows, for thee have gain'd the fkies.

" Come then, my much-lov'd lord! No more th' alarms

*' Of walleful war require thee from my arms.
*' Thy fword gives plenteous peace ; but without thee,

" Peace has no charais, and plenty's povertv

:

70
" At length enjoy, for whom you've fought, the queen
*' Of ifiands, bright, majeflic, and fercne !

«' Un-



tS HUGHES'S POEMS.
** Unveil'd from clouds, which did her form difguife,

** And hid a thoufand beauties from thy eyes.

** A thoufand treafures unfurvey'd invite 75
" Their lord to various fcenes of new delight.

*< Come fee the dower I brought ! My fpacious down?,

** My numerous counties, and my ancient towns

;

** Landfcapcs of rifing mountains, (hzggy woods,

" Green valleys, fmiHng meadows, filver floods, 80
" And plains with lowing herds enrich'd around,

** The hills with flocks, the flocks with fleeces crown'd.

** All thefe with native wealth thy power maintain,

** And bloom with bleflings of thy eafy reign.

" Hafbe, hoifl: thy fails ! and through the foamy

" brine, 85
** Rufti to my arms ! henceforth be wholly mine ;

" After nine toilfome years, let flaughter ceafe,

•* And flourifti now fecure, in the foft arts of peace !'*

She faid ; th' intreated winds her accents bore.

And wing'd the meflage to the Belgic fliore. 90
The pious hero heard, nor could delay

To meet the lovely voice, that fummon'd him away
;

The lovely voice, whofe foft-complaining charms

Before had call'd the fuccour of his arms.

Nor call'd in vain ; when fir'd with generous rage 95

T' oppofe the fury of a barbarous age,

Like Jove with awful thunder in his hand,

Through fl:orms and fleets at fea, and foes at land,

He urg'd his daring way ; before his fight,

On filver wings, bright Glory took her flight, 100

And left, to guide his courfe, long Ihining tracks

light

!

And

00/



THE COURT OF NEPTUNE. 17

And now once more embark'd, propitious gales

Blow frefh from fhore, and fill his hoUow fails.

As when the golden god, that rules the day,

Drives down his flaming chariot to the fea, 105

And leaves the nations here involved in night,

To diltant regions he tranfports his light

;

So William's rays, by turns, two nations cheer;

And when he fets to them, he rifes here.

Forfaken Belgia, ere the fhip withdrew, 1 10

Shed generous tears, and breath'd this foft adieu
;

*' Since empire calls thee, and a glorious throne,

** Thy people's weighty interefts, and thy own ;

*' (Though flruggling love would fain perfuade thy

" ftay)

*' Go, where thy better fortune leads the way ! 1 1 r

" Meanwhile my lofs, allow m.e to complain,

" And wilh—ah no ! that partial wifh were vain.

" Thoar^h honour'd Crete had nurs'd the thundering

"^ God,
** Crete was not always bleft with his abode

;

" Nor was it fit, that William's godlike mind, 120

" For nations bom, fliould be to one confin'd.

" This only grant, fince I muft aflc no more,

" Revifit once again your native fhore !

^* That hope my forrows fhall beguile ; and thou,

" My happy rival ! wilt that hope allow
;

1 25
" 'Tis all th' enjoyment, fate ha3 left me now.
" So may 'ft thou, fair Britannia ! ever be

" Firm to thy fovereign's love, and his to thee !

« While widow'd I" There riCng fighs reprefs'd

Her fainting voice, and ftifled—in the reft. 130

Now,

1
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Now, while the bounding ^ffel drives before

'

The gufty gaits, and leaves the leffening ihore.

Behold the parting clouds to diflance fly,
"J

And golden glories, pouring from on high !-

New drefs the day, and cheer th' enlighten'd (kj ! 1 35 3

One (hooting beam, like lightning doubly bright,

Darts on the middle main its fireaming light.

Lo ! William's guardian angel there delcends ;

To Neptune's court his heavenly meflage tends

:

In arms celeftial, how he (hines afar, 140

Like Pallas marching to th' awakened war !

His left hand gripes a fpacious orb of ftiield.

With thoufand intercepted dangers fill'd.

And deaths of various kind ; his right difplays

A temper'd blade, that fpreads a formidable blaze. 1 45
He ftrikes the waves ; th' obfequious waves obey,

And, opening in a gulph, difclofe the downward wa}-.

O Mufe ! by thee conducted do^vn, I dare

The fecrets of the watery world declare ;

For nothing fcapes thy view ; to thee 'tis given, 150

To range the fpace of earth, and feas, and heaven,

Defcry a thoufand forms, conceal'd from fight.

And in Immortal verfe to give the vifions light.

A rock there lies, in depth of fea profound ;

About its clefts, rich beds of pearl abound, ir^

Where fportful nature, covering her retreat

With flowing waters, holds her fecret feat

In woods of coral, intricate flie flrays, "l

And \^Tcathes the fheUs of filh a thoufand ways, ?

And animates the fpawn of all her finny race. 1603

Th'
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Th' unnumber'd fpecies of the fertile tide,

In fhoals, around their mighty mother, glide.

From out the rock's wide cavern's deep below.

The rufhing ocean rifes to its flow
;

And, ebbing, here retires ; within its fides, 1 6^

In roomy caves the god of fea refides.

Pillars unhewn, of living flone, bear high

His vaulted courts ; in ftorms the billows fly

O'er th' echoing roof, like thunder through the fkles,*

And warn the ruler of the floods to

And check the raving winds, and the

chaftife.

Rich fpoils, by plundering tempefl:s hither borne,

An univerfe of wealth, the palace-rooms adorn.

Before its entrance, broken \^Tecks are feen

In heaps deform'd, a melancholy fcene. 175

But far within, upon a moffy throne,

With wafliy ooze and famphire overgrown,

The fea-green king his forky fceptre rears ;

Awful his afpeck, numerous are his years.

A pearly crown circles his brows divine
;

1 80

His beard and dewy hair flied trickling drops of brine.

The river-gods, his numerous progeny.

On beds of ruflies round their parent lie.

Here Danube and the Rhine ; Nile's fecret fource

Dwells here conccal'd ; hence Tiber takes his courfe ; 1 85
Hence rapid Rhodanus his current pours

And, ifluing from his urn, majeftic Padus

And Alpheus feeks, with filent pace,

lian fhores.

2 But,

iiv.(;a 1110 \_vjui i»- , 1 i~>\

Dours

;

"%

Padus roars
; (

;, the lov'd Sici- f
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But, chief in honour, Neptune's darling fon,

The beauteous Thames lies neareft to his throne. 190

Nor thou, fair Boyne ! fhall pafs unmention'd by,

Already fung in Ih-ains triat ne'er (hall die.

Thefe, and a thoufand more, whofe winding trains

Seek various lands, the wealthy fire maintains

;

Each day, the fluid portions he divides, 195

And fills their craving uras with frefh-recruited tides.

But not alike ; for oft his partial care

Bellows on feme a difpropcrtion'd fhare ;

From whence their fwelling currents, o'er-fupply'd,

Through delug'd fields in noify triumph ride. 200

The God was juft preparing to renew

His daily tafk, when fudden in his view

Appear'd the guardian power, all dazzling bright

;

And, entering, ilafh'd the caves with beamy light.

Boyne, Rhine, the Sambre, on their banks had feen 20^

The glorious form, and knew his martial mien
;

In throngs th' admiring Nereids round him prefs'd,

And Tritons crowd to view the heavenly gueft.

Then thus, advancing, he his will explains,

** O mighty fovereign of the liquid plains ! 210
" Halle, to the furface of the deep repair,

** This folemn day requires thy prefence there,

*' To rule the ftorms, the rifing waves rellrain,

** And fhake thy fceptre o'er the govern'd main.

" By breathing gales on thy dominions driven,

" To thee three kingdoms hopes in charge are given,

" The glory of the v/orid, and beft belov'd of heavt

*< Behold

-51
^en, >

ven. J
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f' Behold him figur'd here !" He faid, and held,

Refulgent to his view, the guardian fhleld.

On the rich mould, inwrought with ilvill divine, 220

Great William's wars in fplendid fculpture fliine.

Here, how his faving power was firft difplay'd,

Holland refcued by his youthful aid

;

n, kindling in his foul, the martial flame

..e fiercely out, preluding future fame, 225

. round the frontiers dealt avenging fire ;

" from, the hot purfuit the blafted foes retire.

:i battles, fieges, camps are graved afar,

1 the long progrefs of the dreadful war.

ve the reft, SenefFe's immortal fight, 230

irger figures offer'd to the fight,

.
. : Ai martial teiTor charms, and gives a fierce delight

Here the confederate troops are forc'd to yield,

en by unequal numbers through the field

:

-.1 his bright fword, young Nassau there wlthftands

ir flight ; with prayers and blows he urges liis

command?,

raids their fainting force, and boldly throws

liimfclf the firft amidft the wondering foes.

' -t dare not men, by fuch a genei-al led ?

ying with fliouts, their Hero at their head, 240

.1 with new rage, afham'd they once did lly

Iv'd t' o'ercome, or refolute to die,

)Ugh trampled heaps of flain they nifh to \-idon'

h trembles at the charge ; Death, Blood, and Prey

-iate riot all the murderous day ; 2^^
. night itlelf their fur)- can allay

j

TiU

2
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Till the pale moon, that fickens at the fight,

Retires behind a cloud, to blind the bloody fight,

Again, the fhield in favage profpeft fhovvs

An ancient * abbey, which rough woods inclofe ; 250
And precipices vait abruptly rife.

Where, fafe encamp'd, proud Luxemburgh defies

All open violence, or clofe furprife.

But fee 1 a fecond Hannibal from far.

Up the deep height, conduds th' entangled war. 255

Brave Ofibry, attended with the pride

Of Englifh valour, charges by his fide.

Inclos'd they fight ; the foreils fhine around ~\

With fiafhing fires ; the thunder'd hills rebound, /

And the fhock'd countr)-, vride beneath, rebellows I

to the found. 260J
Forc'd from their holds, at length they fpeedtheir flight

;

Rich tents, and ftores of war, the vigor's toils requite.

Then peace enfues ; and, in a fhining train,

The friendly chiefs afTemble on the plain.

An ardent zeal the Gallic general warms 265

To fee the youth, that kindled fuch alarms
;

Wondering he views ; fecure the foldiers prefs

Round their late dread, and the glad treaty blefs.

Next, on the broad circumference is WTOught

The nine years war for lov'd Britannia fought ; 270

The caufe the fame : fair Liberty betray'd,

And banifh'd Juftice, fly to him for aid.

* St. Dennis near Mods,

Here
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e failing (hips are drawn, the crowded Urand,

jn.iid heaven's avenger haftening to the land.

Oppreflion, Fraud, Confufion, and AfFriglit,

Fierce fiends, that ravag'd in the gloomy

Oflawlefs power, defeated, flybefore h

So to th' eclipiing moon, by the llill fide

Of fome lone thicket, revelling hags provide

Dire charms, that threat the fleeping neighbourhood.

And quaff, with magic mix'd, vaft bowls of human

blood

;

But, when the dawn reveals the purple eafr.

They vanifh fullen from th' unfinifh'd feail.

Here joyful crowds triumphant arches rear

To their deliverer's praife; glad fenates there, 2S-,

In fplendid pomp, the regal Itate confer

Hibernia's fields new triumphs then fupplv;

The rival kings, in arms, the fate of empire tr)'.

See where the Boyne two warring hofts divides.

And rolls between the fight his murmuring tides! 29;

In vain—hills, forefls, flreams, muft all give place,

When "William leads, and viclor^'-'s the chace.

Thou faw'ft him^ Boyne! v/uen thy charg'd waters'^

bore

The fwimming courfers to th' oppofing fiiore,

And, round thy banks, thou heard'il the murdering

cannons roar. 295 J
"WHiat more than mortal bravery infpir'd

The daring troops, by his example fir'd !

Thou faw'il their wondrous deeds; to Neptune's court

Thy flying waves convey'd the fwift report,

D And,

'-}
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And, red with (laughter, to their father fhow'd 36a

Streams not their own, and a difcolour'd flood.

Here, on th' aethereal mould, hurl'd from afar,

Th' exploded ball had mark'd a dinted fear.

'Twas deftin'd thus ; for when all glowing-red.

The angel took it from the forge, he faid; 305^

This part be left unfated from the foe !

And, fcarce efcap'd, once let the Hero know,

How much to my protection he Ihall owe
;

Yet, from the batter'd fhield, the ball ihaU bound.

And on his arm infiidl a fcarlet wound. 310

Elfewhere, behold Namur's proud turrets rife,

Majeflic to the fight, advancing to the lldes

!

The Meufe and Sambre here united flow.

Nature's defence againft th' invading foe :

Induilrious art her ftrength of walls fupplies : 315

Before the tovrn the Britiih army lies.

The works are mann'd ; with fur)- they contend
;

Thefe thunder from the plains, thofe from the walls

defend.

Red globes of fire from bellowing engines fly,

Andieada fweeping blaze,.like comets, through the flcy.

The kindled region glows; Avith deafening found

They burfl: ; their iron entrails, hurl'd around,

Strow with thick-fcatter'd deaths the crimfon ground,

See, where the genius of the v^ar appears,

Nor fhuns the labour, nor the danger fears ! 32^.

In clouds of fulphurous fmoke he fhines more bright.

For Glor^' round him waits, Avith beams of living light-

At

I
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At length the widen'd gates a conqueft own,

And to his arms refign the yielding town.

Here, from the field return'd, with olive crown'd,

Applauding throngs their welcome prince furround:

Bright honours in his glorious entry fhine,

And peace reftor'd concludes the great defign.

Long o'er the figur'd work, with vaft furprife,

Admiring Neptune roll'd his ravifh'd eyes ; 335

Then, riiing from his throne, thus call'd aloud ;

** Ye lovely daughters of the briny flood !

** Hafte, comb your filver locks, and Itraight prepare

*' To fill my train, and gaze in upper air,

*•• This day, majeftic glories you fhall fee ; 340
*' Come, all ye wateiy powers, who under me
" Your httletridents wield, and rule the boiflerousfea!

" What God, that views the triumphs here difplay'd,

*' Can to fuch worth refufe his heavenly aid r"

He faid no more—but bade two Tritons found 345

Their crooked (hells, to fpread the fummons round.

Through the wide caves the blaft is heard afar;

With fpeed two more provide his azure car,

A concave fhell ; two the finn'd courfers join

:

I
All wait officious round, and own th' accullom'd fign

;

I

The god afcends ; his better hand fuftains

The three-fork'd fpear, his left direds the reins.

I Through breaking waves, the chariot mounts him high

;

I

Before its thundering courfe, the frothy waters fly

;

i

He gains the furface ; on his either fide,

I The bright attendants, rang'd with comely pride

' Advance in jull array, and grace the pompous

D 3 Mean-

}
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Meanwhile Britannia's king confpicuous flood,

And, from his deck, furvey'd the boundlefs flood.

Smooth was the glafTy fcene, the fun beheld 36c

His face unclouded in the liquid field.

The gazing Nereids, in a fhining train,

Inclofe the ruler of the Britifn main.

And fweetly fing; fufpended winds forbear

Their loud complaints, the foothing lay to hear. 365
" Hail, facred charge, they cry; the beauties we

" Of Neptune's court, ?.re come t* attend on thee;

" Accept our offer'd aid ! thy potent fway, ^
*' Unbounded by the land, thefe water}' realms obey; I

*' And we, thy fubj eel-powers, our duteous homage
j

" pay.
^

370-^

** See Neptune's felf, inferior in comm.and,

" Prefents his trident to thy honour'd hand !'*

They fdd; the fire approach'd with awe profound ;-

The rite perform'd, their fliells the Tritons found;

Swell'd with the fhrill alarm,the joyful billows bound.

Nov.-, from the fiiore, Britannia firil defcries

White fails afar ; then bulky veffels rife.

Nearer to view ; her beating heart foretels

The pleafing news, and eager tranfport feels.

Safe to her arms, imperial Neptune bears 380.

Th' intnifted ciiarge, then diving difappears.

THE

1
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THE

HOUSE OF NASSAU.
A

PINDARIC ODE. 1702.

Ccelo demittitur alto

Chara Deum Soboles." Vir&.

TO HIS GRACE

CHARLES DUKE of SOMERSET.

May it please your grace, .

nPHOUGH the great lofs we fuffered In the death

-*• of the king has been fo happily fupplied by her

majefly^s acceffion to the throne, and her late corona-

tion juilly jfilled the hearts of her fubjedls WTth joy;

yet fo glorious a reign as the lafl will always be re-

membered with admiration by all good and wife men

;

and your Grace has given fufRcient proofs, that you

are of that number. It can never therefore be thought

too late to offer a juft tribute to his late majefty's me-

mory', and to that of his great anceftors, a race fo il-

luftrioufly diftinguifhed in Europe ; though this in-

deed might fooner have been attempted, but for many
interruptions, too inconfiderable for your Grace's no-

tice. How I have performed is humbly fubmltted to

your Grace's judgment, and to the judgment of all

D 3 thofe
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thofe gentlemen who are ufed to entertain themfelve?

with writings of this fort. But if, through the au-

thor's want of genius, the Poem itfelf fhould be

thought inconfiderable, I am fure it will have fome

diilinftion from the great names it celebrates, and the

great patron it is infcribed to. And to whom fhould

the praifes of eminent virtue be addreffed, but to fuch

as are polTefled of great virtues themfelves ? To whom
can I better prefent the chief characters of a noble and

ancient family, than to your Grace, whofe family is

fo ancient and fo noble ? And here I am proud to ac-

knowledge that fome of my relations have been ho-

noured with marks of favour from your Grace's illuf-

trious anceilors. This I confefs has long given me

the ambition of offering my duty to your Grace ; but

chiefly that valuable character your Grace has obtained

among all worthy perfons. I have not room to en-

large here, nor is there any need of it on a fubjecl fo

well known as your Grace's merits. Therefore I con-

clude \vith my humble requeft, that your Grace would

favour this Ode with your acceptance, and do me the

honour of believing that, among the crowd of your

admirers, there is not one who is more pafTionately or

fincerely fo, than

Your Grace's moft humble.

And mcfl obedient fer\-ant,

John Hughes.
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/^ ODDESS of numbers, and of thoughts fublimel

^^ Celeftial Mufe ! whofe tuneful fong

Can fix heroic adls, that gHde along

Down the vaft fea of ever-wafting time.

And all the gilded images can ftay, 5
Till time's vaft fea itfelf be roU'd away;

O now aflift with confecrated ftrains !

Let art and nature join to raife

A living monument of praife

O'er WiUiam's great remains. 10

While Thames, majeftically fad, and flow.

Seems by that reverend dome to flow.

Which new-interr'd his facred urn contains.

If thou, O Mufe, would'ft e'er immortal be,

This fong bequeaths thee immortality; 15

For WilHam's praife can ne'er expire.

Though nature's felf at laft muft die.

And all this fair-ere6led fky

Muft fmk with earth and fea, and melt away in fire.

II.

Begin—the fpring of virtue trace, 20
That, from afar-defcending, flow'd

Through the rich veins of all the godlike race,

And fair renown on all the godlike race beftow'd

!

D 4 This
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This ancient fource of noble blood

Through thee, Germania, wandering wide, 25

Like thy own Rhine's enriching tide.

In numerous branches long difFus'd its flood.

Rhine, fcarce more ancient, never grac'd thee more,

Though mantling vines his comely head furround,

And all along his funny fhore 30
Eternal plenty's found.

III.

From heaven itfelf the illuflrious line began ;

Ten ages in defcent it ran.

In each defcent increas'd with honours new.

Never did Heaven's Supreme infpire 35
In mortal breafts a nobler fire,

Nor his own image livelier drew.

Of pure aethereal flame their fouls he made.

And, as beneath his forming hands they grew,

He blefs'd the mafl:er-work., and faid

;

40
** Go forth, my honour'd champions, go,

** To vindicate my caufe below

!

*' Awful in power, defend for me
*' Religion, jufl:ice, liberty,

" And at afpiring t\Tanny, 45
" My delegated thunder throw !

*' For this, the great Naflbvian name I raife,

" And Hill this charafter divine,

" Diftinguifli'd through the race fhall fliine,

*' Zeal for their countiy's good, and thirfl: of virtuous

** praife.'* 50
Now
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IV.

Now look, Britani.^a, look, and fee

Through the clear glafs of hiilory,

From whom thy mighty fovereign came,

And take a large re\-iew of far-extended fame.

See, crowds of heroes rife to fight! j^
Adolphus*, with imperial fplendor^ay:

Brave Philibert, unmatch'd in fight,

Who led the German eagle to his prey;

Through Lombardy he mark'd his conquer'd way,

And made proud Rome and Naples own his unrefilttd

might. 60

His gallant f Nephew next appears,

And on his brows the wreaths of conqueft wears.

Though dreaming wounds the martial figure ftain

;

For thee. Great ± Charles, in battle ilain.

Slain in all a foldier's pride, 6^

He fell triumphant by thy fide,

And falling fought, and fighting dy'd.

And lay, a manly corpfe, extended on the plain.

V.

See next, majeftically great.

The founder of the Belgic ftate ! 'jo

The fun of glory, which fo bright

Beam'd on all the darling line.

Did, from its golden urn of light,

On Vrilliam's head redoubled fhine;

His youthful looks diffus'd an avre. 75

* Adolphus the Emperor, of the Houfe of Naffau.

I Rene of Naffau. + Charles V.

Charles,
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Charles, who had try'd the race before.

And knew great merits to explore,

When he his rifing virtue faw,

He put in friendfhip's noble claim ;

To his imperial court the hero brought, 80
And there by early honours fousfht

Alliance with his future fame.

O generous fympathy, that binds

In chains unfeen the braveft minds !

O love to worthy deeds, in all great fouls the fame ! 2^

VI.

But time at laft brought forth th' amazing day,

When Charles, refolv'd to difengage

From empire's toils his weary age.

Gave with each hand a crown away.

Phih'p, his haughty fon, afraid 90
Of William's virtues, bafely chofe

His father's favourite to depofe ;

His tyrant reign requir d far other aid
;

And Alva's fier)' duke, his fcourge of vengeance, rofe;

With i]aiTies of inquifition rofe from hell, 95^

Of {laughter proud, and infolent in blood.

What hand can paint the fcenes of tragic woes?

What tongue, fad Belgia! can thy ftory tell,

When with her lifted axe proud Murder flood.

And thy brave fons, in crovv'ds unnumber'd, fell ! l cp

The fun, with horror of the fight.

Withdraws his fickly beams, and ihrouds

His mufiled face in fullen clouds,

And, on the fcaffolds, faintly fheds a pale malignant

light. Thus
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VII.

Thus Belgia's liberty expiring lay, 105

And almoft gafp'd her generous hfe away.

Till Orange hears her moving cries

;

He hears, and, marching * from afar.

Brings to her aid the fprightly war.

At his approach, reviv'd with frefli fupplies 1 10

Of gather'd ftrength, (he on her murderers flies.

But Heaven, at firft, refolv'd to try

By proofs adverfe his conftancy.

Four armies loft, f two gallant brothers flain.

Will he the defperate war maintain ? 1 1 ^

Though rolling tempefls darken all the (ky,

And thunder breaks around his head.

Will he again the faithlefs fea explore,

And, oft driven back, ftill quit the (hore ?

He will—his foul averfe to dread, 1 20

Unwearied, ftill the fpite of fortune braves,

Superior, and :j: ferene, amidft the ftormy waves.

VIII.

Such was the man, fo vaft his mind !

The fteady inftrument of fate.

To fix the bafis of a rifing ftate ! 125

My Mufe with horror views the fcene behind.

And fain would draw a ftiade, and fain

Would hide his deftin'd end, nor tell

How he—the dreaded foe of Spain,

More fear'd than thoufands on the plain, 130

By the vile hand of a bold ruffian fell.

* He was then in Germany.
+ The Counts Lodowlck and Henry.

t " Sxvis tranquill'Ji in undis," the Prince's motto.
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No more—th' ungrateful profpetl let us leave

!

And, in his room, behold arife,

Bright as th' immortal twins that grace the fkies,"

A noble * pair, his abfence to retrieve! 135

In thefe the hero's foul furvives,

And William doubly In his offspring lives.

IX.

Maurice, for martial greatnefs, far

His father*s glorious fame exceeds
;

Henry alone can match his brother's deeds; 140

Both vs^ere, like Scipio's fons, the thunderbolts of war.

None e'er, than Maurice, better knew,

Camps, fieges, battles, to ordain
;

None e'er, than Henry, fiercer did purfue

The flying foe, or earlier conquefts gain. 145

For fcarce lixteen revolving years he told,

\^nien, eager for the fight, and bold,

Inflam'd by glory's fprightly charms.

His brother brought him to the field ;

Taught his young hand the truncheon well to

wield, 150

And practis'd him betimes to arms.

X.

Let Flandrian Newport tell of wonders wrought

Before her walls, that memorable day,

When the viftorious youths in concert fought,

And matchlefs valour did difplay ! 155

How, ere the battle join'd, they ftrove

With emulous honour, and with mutual love

;

* Maurice and Henry.

How
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How Maurice, touch'd with tender care

Of Henry's fafety, begg'd him to remove
;

Henrj" refus'd his blooming youth to fpare, i6d

But with his much-lov'd Maurice vow'd to prove

Th' extremes of war, and equal dangers fhare.

O generous ftrife ! and worthy fuch a pair!

How dear did Albert this contention pay !

Witnefs the floods of ftreaming gore ; 165

Witnefs the trampled heaps, that choak'd the plain.

And ftopp'd the Wctors in their way

;

Witnefs the neighbouring fea, and fandy fhore.

Drunk with the purple life oftwice three thoufand flain

!

XL
Fortune, that on her wheel capricious ftands, 1 70

And waves her painted wings, inconftant, proud,

Hood-wink*d, and fhaking from her hands

Promifcuous gifts among the crowd,

Reitlefs of place, and ftill prepar'd for flight,

Was conftant here, and feem'd reftor'd to fight ; 175

Won by their merit, and refolv'd to blefs

The happy brothers with a long fuccefs

—

Maurice, the lirfl: refign*d to fate :

The youngeft had a longer date.

And liv'd the fpace appointed to complete 180

The great republic, rais'd fo high before

;

Finifh'd by him, the ftateiy fabric bore

Its lofty top afpiring to the fky:

In vain the winds and rains around it beat;

In vain, below, the waves tempeftuous roar, 18^

They daih themfelves, and break, and backward flv,

Difp.jrsM and murmuring at his feet. In-
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Infulting Spain the fruitlefs ftrife gives o'er,

And claims dominion there no more.

. Then Henry, ripe for immortahty, 1 90

His flight to heaven eternal fprings,

And, o'er his quiet grave. Peace fpreads her downy

wings.

XII.

His fon, a fecond William, fills his place,

And climbs to manhood with fo fwift a pace,

As if he knev/, he had not long to flay : 195

Such young MarceUus was, the hopeful grace

Of ancient Rome, but quickly fnatch'd away.

Breda beheld th' adventurous boy,

^
His tender Kmbs in fhining armour drefs'd.

Where, with his father, the hot fiege he prefs'd. 2C0

His father faw, with pleafing joy.

His own refledied worth, and youthful charms exprefs'd.

But, when his countr\' breath'd from war's alarms,

His martial virtues lay obfcure
;

Nor could a warrior, form'd for arms, 2©5'

Th' inglorious reft endure

;

But ficken'd foon, and fudden dy'd,

And left in tears his pregnant bride.

His bride, the daughter of Britannia's king ;

Nor faw th' aufpicious pledge of nuptial love, 2 1 o

WTiich from that happy marriage was to fpring,

,But with his great fore-fathers gain'd a bhfsful feat

above.

XIII.

Here paufe, my Mufe ! and wind up higher

The ftrings of thy Pindaric lyre

!

Then
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Then with bold {trains the lofty fong purfue ; 215

And bid Britannia once again review

The numerous worthies of the line.

See, like immortals, how they ihine \

Each Kfe a hiilor}' alone !

And laft, to crown the great defign, 220

Look forward, and behold them all in one I

Look, but fpare thy fruitlefs tears

'Tis thy o^^Tl William next appears.

Advance, celellial form! let Bntain fee

Th* accompliftiM glory of thy race in thee I 225:

XIV.

So, when fome fplendid triumph was to come.

In long procelTion through the ftreets of Rome,

The crowd beheld, with vaft furprife.

The glittering train in awful order move,

To the bnght temple of Feretrian Jove ; 230
And trophies borne along employ'd their dazzled

eyes

;

But when the laurel'd emperor, m.ounted high

Above the reft, appesr'd to fight.

In his proud car of victor}',

.
Shining with rays excelTive bright, 235:

He put the long preceding pomp to flight

;

Their wonder could no higher rife.

With joy they throng his chariot wheels, and rend

with fhouts the ikies.

XV.
To thee, great prince ! to thy extenfive mind.

Not by thy countrv*s narrow bounds confined, 240

The
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The Fates an ample fcene afford
;

And injur'd nations claim the fuccour of thy fvvord.

No refpite to thy toils is given,

Till thou afcend thy native heaven :

One Hydra-head cut off, fiill more abound, 245

And twins fprout up to fill the wound.

So endlefs is the tafk that heroes find

To tame the moniler Vice, and to reform mankind.

For this, Alcides heretofore.

And mighty Thefeus, travell'd o'er 250

Vaft traCls of lea and land, and flew

Wild beails and ferpents gorg'd with human prey

;

From llony dens fierce lurking robbers drew,

And bid the cheerful traveller pafs on his peaceful way.

Yet, though the toilfome work they long purfue,

To rid the world's wild pathlefs field.

Still poifonous weeds and thorns in cluflers grew,

And large unwholefcme crops did yield.

To exercife their hands with labours ever new.

XVI.
Thou, hke Alcides, early didft begin, 260

And ev'n a child didft laurels win.

Two fnaky plagues around his cradle twin'd.

Sent by the jealous v/ife cf Jove,

In fpeckled wreaths of Death they ftrove.

The mighty babe to bind : 26^'

And tvvifted Faction, in thy infancy,

Darted her forky tongue at thee.

But, as Jove's offspring flew his hiffing foes;

So
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So thou, dcfcencled from a line

Of Patriots no lefs divine, 270

Didfl quench the brutal rage of thofe,

Who duril thy dawning worth oppofe.

The viper Spite, crulh'd by thy virtue, (hed

Its yellow juice, and at thy feet lay dead.

Thus, like the fun, did thy great Genius rife,

With clouds around his facred head,

' foon difpell'd the dropping mills, and gilded all

the lilies.

XVII.

Great Julius, who with generous en\y view'd

The ftatue of brave Philip's braver fon,

And wept to think what fuch a youth fubdued.

While, more in age, himfelf had yet fo little done,

Had wept much more, if he had liv'd to fee

The glorious deeds achiev'd by thee

;

To fee thee at a beardlcfs age.

Stand arm'd againft th' invader's rage, 285

And bravely fighting for thy countr}''s liberty;

While he inglorious laurels fought,

And not to fave his countr}- fought

;

While he—O flain upon the greatell name,

That e'er before was known to fame ! 29©

When Rome, his awful mother, did demand

The fword from his unruly hand.

The fword fhe gave before,

Enrag'd, he fpurn'd at her command,

Hurl'd at her breaft the impious iiccl, and bath'd it

in lier gore. 295

E XVm. For
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XVIII.

Far other battles thou hall won,

Thy flandard ftill the pubhc good :

I^avirti of thine, to fave thy people ^s blood:

And when the hardy tall<: of war was done,

With what a mild well-temper'd mind, 3c:.

(A mind unknown to Rome's ambitious fon)

Thy powerful armies were refign'd ;

This victory o'er thyfelf was more.

Than all thy conquefls gain'd before

:

'Twas more than Philip'^s fon could do, 305

When for new worlds the madman cr\-'d ;

Nor in his o^^^l wild breaft had fpy'd

Towers of ambition, hiUs of boundlefs pride,

Too great for armies to fubdue.

XIX.

O favage lull of arbitrary fway ! 310^

Infatiate fur)^, which in man we find.

In barbarous man, to prey upon his kind.

And make the world, enflav'd, his v-icious will obey

!

How has this fiend Ambition long defac'd

Heaven's works, and laid the fair creation wafte !

Afk filver Rhine, with fpringing rufhes crownM,

As to the fea his waters flow,

- ^\^ere are the numerous cities now,

Tliat once he faw, his honour'd banks around?

Scarce are theh- filent ruins found ; 320

But, in th' enfuing age, ,

Trampled into common ground.

Will hide the horrid monuments of GauPs dellroying'

rage. An
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AH Eurqpe too had fKarM this \\Tetched fate,

And mourn 'd her heavy woes too late, 325
Had not Britannia's chief ^vithftood

The threatened deluge, and repell'd,

To its forfaken banks, th' unwilling flood,

And in his hand the fcales of balanc'd kingdoms held.

Well w-as this mighty truft repos'd in thee, 330
Whofe faithful foul, from private intereft free

(Interefts which vulgar princes know),

O'er all its paffions fat exalted high.

As TenerifPs top enjoys a purer iky.

And fees the moving clouds at diltance fly "below. 3 3 j^

XX.
"Whoe'er thy warh'ke annals reads,

Behold reviv'd our valiant Edward's deeds.

* Great Edward and his glorious fon

Will own themfelves in thee outdone,

Though Crecy's defperate fight eternal honours won.

Though the fifth Henry too does claim

A fliining place among Britannia's kings.

And Aofincourt has rais'd his loftv name

;

Yet the loud voice of ever-living Fame

Of thee more numerous triumphs fmgs. 345

But, though no chief contends with thee.

In all the long records of hifl:ory.

Thy own great deeds together ftrive.

Which (hall the faireft light derive,

On thy immortal memory-

;

350

^ Edward III. and the Black Prince.

E 3 Whether
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Whether SenefF's amazing field

To celebrated Mons fhall yield

;

Or both give place to more amazing Boyne ;

Or if Namur's well-cover'd fiege muil all the reft

outfhine

!

XXI.

While in Hibernia's fields the labouring fwain 355

Shall pafs the plough o'er ficulls of warriors flain,

And turn up bones, and broken fpears,

Amaz'd, he'll fhew his fellows of the plain,

The rehcks of viAorious years

;

And tell, how fwift thy arms that kingdom did regaui.

Flandria, a longer witnefs to thy glor\',

With wonder too repeats thy llor}^

;

How oft the foes thy lifted fword have feen

In the hot battle, when it bled

At all its open veins, and oft have fled, 365'-

As if their evil genius thou hadil been :

How, when the blooming fpring began t' appear,

And with new life reftor'd the year.

Confederate princes us'd to cr)^
;

** Call Britain's king—the fprightly trumpet found, 370
" And fpread the joyful fummons round !

" Call Britain's king, and victory!"

So when the flower of Greece, to battle led

In Beauty's caufe, juft; vengeance fwore

Upon the foul adulterer's head, 375
That from her royal lord the ravifh'd Helen bore.

The
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The Grecian chiefs, of mighty fame,

Impatient for the fon of Thetis wait

;

At laft the fon of Thetis came
;

Troy (hook her nodding towers, and mourn'd th' im-

pending fate. 380
XXII.

O facred Peace ! Goddcfs ferene !

Adorn 'd with robes of fpotlefs white,

Fairer than fdver floods of light !

How fhort has thy mild empire been !

WTien pregnant Time brought forth this new-born

At firll we faw thee gently fmile

On the young birth, and thy fweet voice awhile

Sung a foft charm to martial rage

:

But foon the lion wak'd again,

And ftretch'd his opening claws, and (hook his grifly

mane. 390
Soon was the year of triumphs pad

;

And Janus, ufhering in a new,

With backward look did pompous fcenes review;

But his fore-face with frowns was overcafl

;

He faw the gathering ftorms of war, 395
And bid his priefts aloud, his iron gates unbar.

XXIII.

But heaven its hero can no longer fpare.

To mix in our tumultuous broils below

;

Yet fuffer'd his forefeeing care,

Thofe bolts of vengeance to prepare, 400

Which other hands fhaU throw ;

E 3 That
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That glory to a mighty queen remains.

To triumph o'er th' extinguifh*d foe
;

* She fhall fupply the thunderer's place ;

As Pallas, from th' aethereal plains, 405-

Warr'd on the giants impious race.

And laid their huge demolifh'd works in fmoky

ruins low.

Then Anne's fhall rival great Eliza's reign;

And Williara's genius, with a grateful fmile,

Liook down, and blefs this happy ifle ; 410
And Peace, reftor'd, fhall wear her olive crown again.

* ** Vicem gerit ilia Tonantis i the motto on her Majef^v

Coronation Medals.

ODE
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D

ON THE DEATH OF A FRIEND.

I.

APOLLO, god of founds and verfe.

Pathetic airs and moving thoughts infpire!

Whilfl we thy Damon's praife rehearfe :

Damon himfelf could animate the l\Te.

Apollo, god of founds and verfe, 5
Pathetic airs and moving thoughts infpire !

Look down ! and warm the fong with thy celeflial fire.

II.

Ah, lovely youth ! when thou wert here,

Thyfelf a young Apollo did appear

;

Young as that god, fo fweet a grace, jo

Such blooming fragrance in thy face ;

So foft thy air, thy vifage fo ferene.

That harmony ev*n in thy look w^s feen.

III.

But when thou didfl th' obedient ftrings command,

And join in confort thy melodious hand, 15

Ev'n Fate itfelf, fuch wondrous flrains to hear.

Fate had been chann'd, had Fate an ear.

But what does mufic's ilvill avail ?

When Orpheus did his lofs deplore,

Trees bow'd attentive to his tale
; 20

Hufh'd were the winds, wild beafts forgot to roar
j

But dear Eun,^dice came back no more.
' E 4 IV, Then
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IV.

Then ceafe, ye fons of harmony, to mourn ;

Since Damon never can return.

See, fee! he mounts, and cleaves the liquid way! 2

Bright choirs of angels, on the wing,

For the new guell's arrival ftay,

And hymns of triimiph nng.

They bear him to the happy feats above.

Seats of eternal harmony and love
; 30

Where artful Purcell went before.

Ceafe then, ye fons of mufic, ceafe to mourn :

Your Damon never will return.

No, never, never more !

A N A C R E O N.

ODE THE THIRD.

A T dead of night, when mortals lofe

Their various cares in fofit repofe,

I heard a knocking at my door

;

\\lio's that, faid I, at this late hour

Diilurbs my reft ?—It fobb'd and cry'd.

And thus in mournful tone reply 'd.

" A poor unhappy child am I,

*' That's come to beg your charity ;

" Pray let me in !—You need not fear ;

*' I mean no harm, I vow and fwear ;

" But, wet and cold, crave flieltcr here
; I

« Betray'd
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*' Betray'd by night, and led aftray,

" I've loft—alas ! I've loft my way."

Mov'd with this little tale of fate,

I took a lamp, and op'd the gate ; I^

When fee ! a naked boy before

The threftiold ; at his back he wore

A pair of wingSj and by his fide

A crooked bow and quiver ty'd.

*' My pretty angel ! come, faid I, 2Q
** Come to the fire, and do not cry !**

I ftrok*d his neck and fhoulders bare.

And fqueez'd the water from his hair

;

Then chaf *d his httle hands in mine.

And cheer'd him with a draught of wine. 25
Recovered thus, fays he ;

" I'd know,
** Whether the rain has fpoil'd my bov/ ;

** Let's tr)^"—then fhot me with a dart.

The venom throbb'd, did ake and fmart.

As if a bee had ftung my heart. 30
** Are thefe your thanks, ungrateful child,

** Are thefe your thanks :"— Th' impoftor fmil'd ;

" Farewell, my loving hoft, fays he ;

** All's well ; my bow's unhurt, I fee ;

ff But what a wretch I've made of thee !"
3

}

}

r H %
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THE STORY OF

PYRAMUS AND THISBE.

FROM THE FOURTH BOOK OF OVID's

METAMORPHOSES.

"ITT HERE Babylon's proud walls, erecled high

' ^ By fam'd Semiramis, afcend the fky,

Dwelt youthful Pyramus, and Thifbe fair

;

Adjoining houfes held the lovely pair.

His perfeCl form all other youths furpafs'd ; 5
Charms fuch as hers no Eaflern beauty grac'd.

Near neighbourhood the firft acquaintance drew,

An early promife of the love t' enfue.

Time nurs'd the growing flame ; had Fate been kind.

The nuptial rites their faithful hands had join'd ; 10

But, with vain threats, forbidding parents ftrove

To check the joy ; they could not check the love.

Each captive heart confumes In like defire ;

The more conceal'd, the fiercer rag'd the fire.

Soft looks, the filent eloquence of eyes, 15

And fecret figns, fecure from houfehold fpies,

Exchange their thoughts ; the common wall, between

Each parted houfe, retaln'd a chink, unfeen

For ages paft. The lovers foon efpy'd -j

This fmall defedl, for Love is eagle-ey'd, 20 |-

'And in foft whifpers foon the paiTage tn,''d. 3
Safe
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Safe went the murmur'd founds, and every day

A thoufand amorous blandifhments convey ;

And often, as they ftood on either fide,

To catch by turns the flitting voice, they cry'd, 25

Why, envious wall, ah ! why doft thou deftroy

The lovers hopes, and why forbid the joy ?

How fhould we bkfs thee, would'il thou yield to

charms,

1, opening, let us rulh into each other's arms !

. LL leaft, if that's too much, afiord a fpace 30
To meeting lips, nor fhall we flight the grace

;

owe to thee this freedom to com.plain,

breathe our vows, but vows, alas ! in vain,

s having faid, when evening call'd to reft,

- faithful pair on either fide impreft 35
. intercepted kifs, then bade good-night

;

But when th* enfuing dawn had put to flight

, The ftars ; and Phoebus, rifing from his bed,

Drank up the deAvs, and dry'd the flowery mead,

I

Again they meet, in fighs again difclofe ^O
! Their grief, and laft this bold defign propofe

;

That, in the dead of night, both would deceive

,

Their keepers, and the houfe and city leave
;

V^nd left, efcap'd, without the walls they ftray

i In pathlefs fields, and wander from the way, 45
At Ninus' tomb their meeting they agree,

Beneath the fliadv covert of the tree

;

The tree well-known near a cool fountain grew,

And bore fair mulberries of fuowy hue.

The
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The projecl pleas'd ; the fiin's unwelcome light

(That flowly feem'd to move, and flacl

Sunk in the feas ; from the fame feas arol

night

;

When, Healing through the dark, the crafty fair

Unlock'd the door, and gain'd the open air ;

Love gave her courage ; unperceiv'd fhe went, 3 ^

Wrapp'd in a veil, and reach'd the monument.

Then fat beneath th' appointed tree alone ;

But, by the ghmmering of the fhining moon,

She fat not long, before from far fhe fpy'd

A lionefs approach the fountain-fide ; 60

Fierce was her glare, her foamy paws in blood

Of flaughter'd buUs bcfmear'd, and foul with food ;

For reeking from the prey, the favage came,

To drouTi her thirll within the neighbouring ftream.

Affi-ighted Thifbe, trembling at the fight, 65
Fled to a darkfome den, but in her flight

Her veil di-opp'd off behind. Deep of the flood

The monfter drank, and, fatiate, to the wood

Returning, found the garment as it la)'^

And, torn with bloody feet, difpers'd it in her

way. 70
Belated Pyramus arriv'd, and found

The maik of favage feet along the fandy ground:

AH pale he turn'd ; but foon as he beheld

The crimfon'd vefture fcatter'd o'er the field.

One night, he cry'd, two lovers fhall defl:roy

!

75
She worthy to.have liv'd long years of joy,.

But
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]

But mine's the forfeit life ; unhappy maid !

'Twas I that flew thee, I th' appointment made
;

To places full of death thy innocence betray'd,

And came not firil myfelf—O hither halle, 80

Ye lions all, that roam this rocky waile !

Tear my devoted entrails, gnaw, divide,

And gorge your famine in my open'd fide

!

But cowards call for death !—Thus ha\-ing fpoke,

Thv; fatal garment from the ground he took, Sy

And bore it to the tree ; ardent he kifsM,

A:. 1 bath'd in flowing tears the well-known veil:

Now take a fecond ftain, the lover faid,

WTiile from his fide he fnatch'd his fnarpen'd blade,

And drove it in his groin ; then from the wound 90

Withdrew the fteel, and llaggering fell to ground :

As when, a conduit broke, the llreams fhoct high.

Starting in fudden fountains through the iky,

So fpouts the living iiream, and fprinkled o'er

The tree's fair berries with a crimfon gore, cj

While, fapp'd in purple floods, the confcious root

Tranfmits the fliain of murder to the fruit.

The fair, who fear'd to difappoint her love.

Yet trembling with the fright, forfook the grove.

And fought the youth, impatient to relate ic»

Her new adventure, and th' avoided fate.

She faw the var)''d tree had lofl: its white.

And doubting fl:ood if that could be the right.

Nor doubted long ; for now her eyes beheld

A dying perfon fpum the fanguine field. 105*

Aghaft
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Aghaft (he ftarted back, and fhook vnth pain,

As rifing breezes curl the trembling main.

She gaz'd awhile entranc'd ; but when fhe found

It was her lover weltering on the ground,

She beat her lovely breaft, and tore her hair, 1 15

ClafpM the dear corpfe, and, frantic in defpair,

Kifs'd his cold face, fupply'd a briny flood

To the wide wound, and mingled tears with blood.

Say, pyramus, oh fay, what chance fevere

Has fnatch'd thee from my arms ? 1

1

1

'Tis thy own Thifbe calls, look up and hear

!

At Thifne's name he lifts his dying eyes.

And, having feen her, clos'd them up, and dies.

But when fhe knew the bloody veil, and fpy'd

The Wory fcabbard empty by his fide, 120

Ah! v/retched youth, faid (he, by love betray 'd !

Thy haplefs hand guided the fatal blade.

Weak as I am, I boall as ftrcng a love;

For fuch a deed, this hand as bold Ihall prove.

I'll follow thee to death ; the world fhall call 125

Thifbe the caufe, and partner of thy fall

;

And ev'n in death, which could alone disjoin

Our perions, yet in death thou fhalt be mine.

But hear, in both our names, this dying prayer.

Ye uTctched parents of a wretched pair ! i^d

Let in one urn our aflies be confinM,

Whom mutual love and the fame fate have join'd.

And thou, fair tree, beneath whofe friendly ftiade,

One lifelefs lover is already laid.

And
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And Toon fhall cover two ; for e^-er wear

Death's fable hue, and purple berries bear

!

She faid, and plunges in her breail the fword,

Yet warm, and reeking from its flaughter'd lord.

Relenting Heaven allows her iaft requeft,

And pity touch'd their mournful parents bread. 1 43

The fruit, when ripe, a purple dye retains ;

And in one urn are plac'd their dear remains.

THE

TRIUMPH OF LO\'E.

IN IMITATION OF OVID, AMORUM LIE. I,

ELEG. 2.

'IPELL me, feme god, whence does this change
-*•

arife

;

Why gentle fieep forfakes my v.-ear\' eyes ?

Why, turning often, all the tedious night

In pain I lie, and watch the fpringing light r

—

Wtat cruel dsemon haunts my tortured mind ? 5
Sure, if 'twere Love, I fhould th' invader find ;

Unlefs difguis'd he lurks, the crafty boy.

With filent arts ingenious to deftroy.

Alas ! 'tis fo
—

'tis fix'd the fecret dart

;

1 1 feel the tyrant ravaging my heart. IQ

Then, fhall I yield ; or th' infant flame oppofe ?

I yield !—Refiftance would increafe my woes

;

2 For
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For flnig-gling flaves a fnarper doom fuftain.

Than fuch as ftoop obedient to the chain.

I own thy power, almighty Love ! I'm thine ; 15

With pinionM hands behold me here refign !

Let this fubmifiion then my life obtain;

Small praife 'twill be, if thus unarm'd I'm flain.

Go, join thy mother's doves ; with myrtle braid thy

hair

;

The god of war himfelf a chariot (hall prepare ; 20

Then thou triumphant through the fhouting throng

Shalt ride, and move with art the willing birds along ;

"V^Hiile captive youths and maids, in folemn flate.

Adorn the fcene, and on thy triumph wait.

There I, a later conqueil of thy bow, 25

In chains will follow too ; and as I go.

To pitying eyes the new-made wound will fhow.

Next, aU that dare Love's fovereign power defy,

In fetters bound, inglorious fiiall pafs by :

AU (hall fubmit to thee—Th' applauding crowd 30

Shall lift their hands, and fmg thy praife aloud.

Soft looks fhall in thy equipage appear,

With amorous play, miftake, and jealous fear.

B€ this thy guard, great Love ! be this thy train
;

Since thefe extend o'er men and gods thy reign
; 35

But robb'd of thefe, thy power is weak and vain.

From heaven thy mother fhall thy pomp furvev.

And, fmiling, fcatter fragrant fhowers of rofes in thy

way
;

Whilft thou, array'd in thy unrival'd pride,

On golden wheels, all gold thyfelf, {halt ride ; 40

Thy

I

}
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Thy fpreading wings fhall richeft diamonds wear.

And gems fliall fparkle in thy lovely haii.

Thus pafling by, thy arm fliall hurl around

Ten thoufand fires, ten thoufand hearts fliall wound.

This is thy practice. Love, and this thy gain ; 45
From this thou canft not, if thou would'H, refrain ;

Since ev'n thy prefence, with prolific heat,

Docs reach the heait, and active flames create.

From conquer'd India, fo the * jovial God,

Drawn o'er the plains by harncfs'd tigers, rode. 50

Tlicn fince, great Love, I take a willing place

Amidft thy fpoils, the facred fliow to grace ;

O ceafe to wound, and let thy fatal fliore

Of piercing fliafts be fpent on me no more.

No more, too powerful in my charmer's eyes, ^^
Torment a flave, that for her beauty dies ;

Or look in fmiles from thence, and I fliall be

A flave no longer, but a God, like thee.

THE

PICTURE.
t^ O M E, my Mufe, a Venus draw;
^^ Not the fame the Grecians faw,

By the fam'd Apelles wrought,

Beauteous offspring of his thought.

F No

* Bacchus,
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No fantaflic goddcfs mine,

Fidlion far fhe does outHiine.

Queen of fancy! hither bring-

On thy gaudy-feather*d wing

All the beauties of the fpring.

Like the bee's induftrious pains

To collecl his golden gains,

So from every flower and plant

Gather firfl'th' immortal paint.-

Fetch me lilief, fetch me rofes,

Daifies, violets, cowflip-pofies*

Amaranthus, parrot-pride.

Woodbines, pinks, and what befide

Does th' embroider'd meads adorn ;

Where the fawns and fatyrs play

In the meiTy month of May.

Steal the blufh of opening morn j.

Borrow Cynthia's filver white,

Wlien fhe ihines at noon of night.

Free from clouds to veil her light.-

Juno's bird his tail fliall fpread,

Iris' bow its colour .fhed,

All to deck this channing piece,-

Far fui-palTmg ancient Greece.

Firft her graceful flature fnow,.

Not too tall, nor yet too low.

Fat (he mull not be, nor lean ;

Let her (hape be ilraight and clean ;

Small her waiit, and, thence increas'd.

Gently fwells her rifing breall.

I



I

THE PICTURE. 6-

Xext, in comely order trace ^^

Mil the gloriL^s of her face.

Paint her neck of Ivor)-,

Smiling cheeks and forehead high,

Rnbr h'ps, and fparkling eyes,

"Ulience refiftlefs lightning flies. 4©
Foolifh mufe ! what haft thou done ?

Scarce th' outlines are yet beirun.

Ere thy pencil's thrown afide !

*Tis no matter. Love reply'd ;

(Love's unlucky god ftood by) 45
At one ftroke behold how I

"Will th' unlinilh'd draught fupply.

Smiling then he took his dart.

And drew her picfiure in my heart.

B A R N - E L M S,

T E T Phoebus his late happinefs rehearfe,

-*—
' And grace Barn-Elms with never-dying verfe

!

looth was the Thames, his waters fieeping lay,

wak'd by \^nnd3 that o'er the furface play;

hen th' early god, arifmg from the eail, 5
Difclos'd the- golden dawn, with blufhes dreft.

'
:ril in the ftream his ov,n bright form he fees,

> X brighter forms fhine through the neighbouring

trees.

F 2 H'.
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He fpeeds the rifing day, and fheds his hght

Redoubled on the grove, to gain a nearer fight. lO

Not with more fpeed his Daphne he purfu'd.

Nor fair Leucothoe with fuch pleafure view'd ;

Five dazzling nymphs in graceful pomp appear

;

He thinks his Daphne and X^eucothoe here,

Joined with that heavenly three, who on mount Ide 1

5

Defcending once the prize of beauty try'd.

Ye verdant Elms, that tov%-ering grace this grove.

Be facred ftill to Beauty and to Love !

No thunder break, nor lightning glare between

Your twilled boughs, but fuch as then was feen. 20

The grateful fun will every morning rife

Propitious here, faluting from the fliies

Your lofty tops, indulg'd with fweetelt air.

And eveiy fpring your lofles he'll repair ;

Nor his own laurels more fhall be his care. J
OS THE FRIENDSHIP OF

PHCEBE AND ASTERIA;
AND THE

SICKNESS OF THE FORMER.

A N altar raife to Friendfhip's holy flame,

-^ ^ Infcrib'd with Phcebe's and Afteria's name !

Around it mingled In a folemn band,

Let Phoebe's lovers, and Afteria's ftand.

With
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With fer\-ent vows t' attend the facrifice
;

While rich perfumes from melted gums arife,

To bribe for Phoebe's health the partial flvies.

Forbid it, Love, that fickly blafts confume

The flower of beauty in its tender bloom

!

Shall (he fo foon to her own heaven retire, lO

Who j^ave fo oft, yet never felt thy fire ?

^Vho late at fplendid feafts fo graceful ftione,

F'y pleafing fmiles and numerous conquefts known ;

Where, *midft the brighteft nymphs, fhe bore the

prize

From all— from all but her Afteria's eyes. 15

hold the maid, who then fecure repell'd

'>e fhafts of Love, by fainting ficknefs quell'd !

V5 Beauty's goddeis once a wound fuftain'd,

. )t from her fon, but from a * mortal's hand)

Alleria too forgets her fprightly charms, 20

And drooping lies within her Phoebe's arms.

Thus in romantic hillories we read

Of tournaments by fome great prince decreed^

Where two companion-knights their lances wield

With matchlefs force, and win, from all, the field; 25

Till one, o'erheated in the courfe, retires,

And feels within his veins a fever's fires ;

His grieving friend his laurels throws away.

And mourns the dear-bought triumphs of the day.

So ftrict's the union of this tender pair, 30

Wliat Heaven decrees for one, they both mull fhare.

* Diomedes,

F 3 Lii^e
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I^ike meeting rivers, in one flrcam they flow,

And no divided joys or forrows knovv.

Not the bright * twins, prefcn-*d in heaven to fhine,

Fair Leda's fons, in fuch a league could join. 35;

One foul, as fables tell, by turns fupply'd

That heavenly pair, by turns they liv'd and dy'd :

But thefe have fworn a matchlefs fympathy.

They'll live together, or together die.

When Heaven did at Afteria's birth beftow 40
Thofe lavifh charms, with which {he wounds us fo,

To form her glorious mind, it did infpire

A double portion of th* sethereal fire.

That half might afterward be thence convey'd,

To animate that other lovely maid. 45
Thus native inftinft does their hearts combine.

In knots too clofe for Fortune to untwine.

So India boails a tree, that fpreads around

Its amorous boughs, which bending reach the ground,

Where taking root again, the branches raife 5Q
A fecond tree to meet its fond embrace

;

Then fide by fide the friendly neighbours thrive,

Fed by one fap, and in each other live.

Of Phoebe's health we need not fend to know
How Nature ftrives with her invading foe, 55
What fymptoms good or ill each day arife ;

We read thofe changes in Afteria's eyes.

Thus in fome cryftal fountain you may fpy

The face of heaven, and the reflected i\<.v,

See

* Cauor and Pollui.
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iSee what black clouds arife, when terapefts lower, 60

And gathering mifls portend a falling fhower,

And when the fun breaks out, with conquering ray

"To chafe the darknefs, and reftore the day.

Such be thy fate, bright maid ! from this decline

Arife renewed thy charms, and doubly fnine 1 6^

And as that dawning planet was addreft

With offer'd incenfe by th' adoring eaft,

So we'll with fongs thy glad recover)- greet.

The Mufe fhall lay her prefents at thy fe^^t

;

With open arms, Afteria fhall receive 70

The deareil pledge propitious Heaven can give.

Fann'd by thefe winds, your friendfhip's generous fire

Shall burn more bright, and to fuch heights afpire,

The wondering world fhall think you from above

Come down to teach how happy angels love. 75

SONG.
I.

"p A M E of Dorinda's conquefl brought

The god of love her charms to ^*iew

;

To wound th' unwar)^ maid he thought.

But foon became her conqueft too.

11.

He dropp'd, half dra^vn, his feeble bow, 5
He look'd, he rav'd, and fighing pin'd

;

And wifn'd in vain he had been now,

A^' painters falfely draw him, blinds

F4 ill. Dif.
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III.

Difarm'd, he to his mother flies
;

Help, Venus, help thy wretched fon I lo

Who now will pay us facrifice ?

For Love himfelf's, alas ! undone.

IV.

To Cupid now no lover's prayer

Shall be addrefs'd in fuppliant fighs

;

My darts are gone, but oh beware, 15

Fond mortals, of Dorinda's eyes.

T O

OCTAVIA INDISPOSED.

AROUND your couch whilil fighing lovers view

Wit, beauty, goodnefs, fufFering all in you;

So mournful is the fcene, 'tis hard to tell

Which face betrays the fick, or who is well.

They feel not their own pains, while yours they (hare,

Worfe tortur'd now, than lately b,y defpair.

For bleeding veins a like relief is found,

When iron red-hot by burning flops the wound,

Grant, Heaven, they cr)', this moment our defire.

To fee her well, though we the next expire. 10

BEAUTY
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BEAUTY AND MUSIC.
I,

'VT'E fwains, whom radiant beauty moves,

"^ Or mufic's art with founds divine,

Thmk how the rapturous charm improves,

Where two fuch gifts celeftial join
;

II.

Where Cupid's bow, and Phoebus' lyre, ^
In the fame powerful hand are found

;

Where lovely eyes inflame deiire,

While trembhncT notes are taught to wound.

III.

Inquire not who's the m.atchlefs fair.

That can this double death bellow : jq

If young Harmonia's ftrains you hear.

Or view her eyes, too well you'll know.

CUPID'S REVIEW.
/^ U P I D, fun-ey thy fhining train around
^"'^ Of favourite n)'mphs, for conqueft moll renown'd

;

The lovely warriors that in bright array

Thy power fupport, and propagate thy fway.

Then fay, what beauteous general wilt thou choofe, 5

To lead the fair brigade againil thy rebel foes ?

Behold the god advance in comely pride,

Arm'd with his bov/, his quiver by Iiis lide :

Inferior
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Inferior Cupids on their mafter wait

;

He fmiles well pleas'd, and waves his wings in ftate. lo

His little hands imperial trophies bear,

And laurel- wreaths to grace th' defied fair.

Hyde-Park the fcene for the Review he nam'd,

Hyde-Park for pleafure and for beauty fam'd,

"Wliere, oft from weftern fides the god of light 15

Sees new-arifmg funs, than his more bright

;

Then fets in blufnes, and conveys his fire

To diftant lands, that more his beams require.

And now the channing candidates appear:

"Behold Britannia's victor graces there, 20

^^lio vindicate their country's ancient claim

To Love's pre-eminence, and Beauty's fame.

Some, who, at Anna's court, in honour rais'd.

Adorn birth-nights, by crowding nations prais'd
;

Preferv'd in Knelier's piAures ever young, 25
In ftralns immortal by the Mufes fung.

Around the ring th' illuftrious rivals move,

And teach to Love himfelf the pov.er of love.

.Scarce, though a god, he can with fafety gaze

On glory fo profufe, fuch mingled rays; 30-

For Love had eyes on this important day.

And Venus from his forehead took the blinding cloth

away.

Here Mira pafs'd, and fix'd his wondering \iew.

Her perfed fhape diftinguifhed praifes drew

;

Tall, beauteous, and majeftic to the fight, 35
She led the train, and fparkled in the liglit.

There
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There Stella claims the wreath, and pleads her eyes,

By which each day fome new adorer dies.

Serena, by good-humour doubly fair,

:h native fweetnefs charms, and fmiling air. 40

lie Flora's youthful years and looks difplay

The bloom of ripening fruits, the innocence of May,

The opening fweets that months of pleafure bring.

The dawn of Love, and life's indulgent fpring.

'Twere endlefs to defcribe the various darts, 4^
With which the fair are arm'd to conquer hearts.

Whatever can the ravifii'd fou! infpire

With tender thoughts, and animate defire.

All arts and virtues mingled in the train ;

And long the lovely rivals ftrove in vain.

While Cupid unrefolv'd ftill fearch'd around

plain.

O ! could I find, faid Love, the phcenix flie.

In whom at once the leveral charms agree
;

That phoenix ihe the laurel crown fhould have,

And Love himfelf with pride become her flave. 5^

He fcarce had fpoke, when fee—Harmonia came !

Chance brought her there, and not defire of fame
;

Unknowing of the choice, till fhe beheld

The god approach to crown her in the field.

Tii' unwilling maid, with wondrous modefty, 60
Difclaim'd her right, and put the laurel by ;

Warm blulhes on her tender cheeks arife,

And double foftnefs beautify'd her eyes.

At this, more charm'd, the rather I befto\r,

Suid Love, thefe honours you in vain forego j 65

Take
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Take then the wreath, which you, vidorious fair.

Have mod deferv'd, yet leaft affedl to wear.

T O A

BEAUTIFUL LADY,
PLAYING ON THE ORGAN-

T 117 HEN fam'd Cecilia on the organ play'd,

' And fill'd with moving founds the tuneful

frame,

Drawn by the charm, to hear the facred maid.

From heaven, 'tis faid, a liftening angel came.

Thus ancient legends would our faith abufe ; 5

In vain for were the bold tradition true.

While your harmonious touch that charm renews,

Again the feraph would appear to you.

O happy fair ! in whom with purell light.

Virtue's united beams with beauty fhine ! 10

Shoidd heavenly guefts defcend to blefs our fight,

\^niat form more lovely could they wear than thine r

SONNET.
T E mourrai de trop de plaifir

Si je le trouve favourable ;

Je mourrai de trop de defir

Se je la trouve inexorable.

Ainfi

I
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Ainfi je ne f9aurois giierir 5
De la douleiir qui me poffede

;

Je fuis aflure de perir

Par le mal, on par le remede.

IN ENGLISH.

T D I E with too ti-anfporting joy,

-*- If fhe I love rewards my fire

;

If fhe*s inexorably coy,

With too much pafTion I expire.

No way the fates afford to fhun

The cruel torment I endure
;

Since I am doom'd to be undone

By the difeafe or by the cure.

T o

PAINTER.
pAINTER, i£ thou canfl fafely gaze

On all the wonders of that face ;

If thou haft charms to guard a heart

Secure by fecrets of thy art

;

O ! teach the mighty charm, that we 5
May gaze fecurdy too, like thee,

Canft
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Canft thou Love's brighteft lightning draw,

Which none e'er yet unwounded faw ?

To what then wilt thou next afpire,

Unlefs to imitate Jove's fire ?

Which is a lefs adventurous pride,

Though 'twas for that Sahnoneus dy'd.

That beauteous, that victorious fair,

Whofe chains fo many lovers wear
;

Who with a look can arts infiife,

Create a Painter, or a Mufe ;

Whom crowds with awful rapture view
;

She fits ferene, and fmiles on you

!

Your genius thus infpir'd will foar

To wondrous heights unknown before,

And to her beauty you wHl own

Your future flcili and fix'd renown.

So when of old great Ammon's fon,

Adorn 'd with fpoils in battle won.

In graceful piclure chofe to ftand.

The work of fam'd Apelles' hand
;

*• Exert thy fire, the monarch laid,

*' Now be thy boldefl ilrokes difplay'd,

*' To let admiring nations fee

*' Their dreaded vidor drawn by thee
;

" To others thou may'fl: Hfe impart,

** But I'll immortalize thy art!"
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TO THE

AUTHOR OF

FATAL FRIENDSHIP,
A TRAGEDY.

A S when Camilla once, a warlike dame,

-^-'- In bloody battles won immortal fame,

Forfook her female arts, and chofe to bear

The ponderous fhield, and heave the mafTy fpear,

Superior to her fex, fo fwift (he flew

Around the field, and fuch vaft numbers flew.

That friends and foes, ahke furpris'd, behold

The brave Virago defpcrately bold.

And thought her Pallas in a hum.an mould.

Such is our vronder, matchlefs maid! to fee lo

The tragic laurel thus deferv'd by thee.

Still gi-eater praife is yours ; Cam.illa fhines

For ever bright in Virgirs facred lines.

You in your ov.'n.

Nor need you to another's bounty owe, 1

5

For what yourfelF can on yourfelf beflow
;

So monarchs in full health are wont to rear,

At their own charge, their future fepulchre.

Who thy perfeftions fully would commend,

Muft think how others their vain hours mifpend, 2Q

In trifling vifits, pride, impertinence,

Drefs, dancing, and difcourlc devoid of fenfe;

To

1
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To twirl a fan, to pleafe feme foolini beau,

And fing an empty fong, the moll they know ;

In body weak, more impotent of mind. 25

Thus fome have reprefented woman-kind.

But you, your fex's champion, are come forth

To fight their quarrel, and affert their worth ;

Our Salick law of wit you have deftroy'd,

Eilablifh'd female claim, and triumph'd o'er our pride.

While we look on, and with repining eyes

Behold you bearing off fo rich a prize,

Spite of ill-nature, we are forced t' approve

Such dazzling charms, and, fpite of envy, love.

Nor is this all th' applaufe that is your due, ^^
You ftand the firft of ftage-reformers too ;

No vicious ftrains pollute your moral fcene,

Chaile are your thoughts, and your expreffion clean

;

Strains fuch as yours the ftrifteft teft will bear

;

Sing boldly then, nor bufy cenfure fear, 40
Your virgin voice offends no virgin ear.

Proceed in tragic numbers to difclofe

Strange turns of fate, and unexpected woes.

Reward, and punifh ! awfully difpenfe

Heaven's judgments, and declare a Providence
; 4^

Nor let the comic Mufe your labours fhare,

'Tis meannefs, after this, the fock to wear :

Though that too merit praife, 'tis nobler toil

T' extort a tear, than to provoke a fmile.

What hand, that can defign a hiftory, 50
Would copy low-land boors at Snic-a-Snee ?

Accept

]
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Accept this tribute, madam, and excufe

The hafly raptures of a ftranger Mufe.

1698.
"

K

DIVINE POETRY.

T N Nature's golden age, when new-born day

AiTay'd the flcies, and earth was green and gay;

\\ lien God, with pleafure, all his works furvey'd.

And virgin innocence before him play'd

;

In that illuftrious morn, that lovely fpring, 5
The Mufe, by Heaven infpir'd, began to fmg.

I)efcending angels, in harmonious lays.

Taught the firft happy pair their Maker's praife.

Such was the facred art—^We now deplore

The Mufe's lofs, fmce Eden is no more. lo

When Vice from hell reared up its hydra-head,

Th' affrighted maid, with chaile Aftnea, fled,

And fought protection in her native fky ;

In vain the heathen Nine her abfence would fupply.

Yet to fome few, whofe dazzling virtues fhone 15

In ages paft, her heavenly charms were known.

Hence learn'd the bard, in lofty flrains to tell

How patient Virtue triumph'd over hell

;

And hence the chief, who led the chofen race

Through parting feas, deriv'd his fongs of praife : 20

G JBhr.
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She gave the rapturous ode, whofe ardent lay-

Sings female force, and vanquifh'd Sifera ;

She tun'd to pious notes the pfalmifl's lyre.

And fiU'd Ifaiah's breail viith more than Pindar's fire!

SONG.
WRITTEN FOR THE LATEDUKEOF

GLOUCESTER'S BIRTH-DAY.

I.

'^XT HILE Venus in her fno\\'}' arms
^^ The God of battles held,

And footh^d him with her tender charms,

Victorious from the field ;

By chance fhe call a lovely fmile,
5:

Propitious, down to earth.

And view'd in Britain's happy ifle

Great Glouceiler's glorious birth.

II.

Look, Mars, fhe faid ; look down, and fee

A child of royal race ! la

Let's crown the bright nativity

With every princely grace ;

Thy heavenly image let me bear.

And fhine a Mars below
;

From you his mind to warlike care* 15'

rU fofter gifts bellow.

III. Thui
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III.

Thus at his birth two deities

Their bleflings did impart

;

:1 love was breath'd into his eyes,

And glory formM his heart. 2*

K;s childhood makes of war a game ;

Betimes his beauty charms

The fair; who burn'd with equal flame

For him, as he for arms.

1699.

O N A

PEACOCK,
FINELY CUT IN VELLUM

BY M O L I N D A.

X7[THEN Fancy did Molinda's hand Invite,

' ' Without the help of colour, fhade, or light,

To form In vellum, fpotlefs as her mind,

The faireil image of the feather'd kind;

Nature herfelf a ftrlft attendance paid, 5"

Charm'd with th' attainments of tb' illuflrious maid,

Infplr'd her thought, and, fmiling, faid. Til fee

How well this fair-one's art can copy me.

So to her favourite Titian once fhe came,

To ^ulde his pencil, and atteft his fame, 10

G 2 • With
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With tranfport granting all that fhe could give,

And bid his works to wondering ages live.

Nor with lefs tranfport here the goddefs fees

The curious piece advance by flow degrees

;

At lafl fuch fkill in evcr)^ part was fhown, 15

It feemM a new creation of her own ;

She flarts, to view the finifh'd figure rife.

And fpread his ample train, enrich'd with eyes ;

To fee, %^-ith lively grace, his form exprefs'd,

The (lately honours of his rifmg crefl.

His comely wings, and his foft filky breaft

!

The leaves of creeping vines around him play,

And Nature's leaves lefs- perfect feem than they.

O matchlefs bird! whofe race, with niceft care,

Heaven feems in pleafure to have form'd fo fair! 25

From whofe gay plumes ev'n Phoebus with delight

Sees his own rays reflected doubly bright 1

Though numerous rivals of the wing there be

That (hare our praife, when not compar'd to thee.

Soon as thy rifmg glories ftrike our eyes, 30

Their beauty fhines no more, their luftre dies.

So when Molinda, with fuperior charms.

Dazzles the ring, and other nymphs difarms,

To her the rallying L.ove& and Graces fly,

And, fixing there, proclaim the victory. 35

No wonder, then, fince fhe was bom t' excel,

This bird's fair image fhe defcribes fo well

:

Happy, as in fome temple thus to Hand,

ImmortalizM by her fuccefsful haiid.

o M
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O N

L U C I N D A's T E A-T ABLE.

pOETS invoke, when they rehearfe

*• In happy ftrains their pleafing dreams,

Some Mufe unfeen to crown their verfe,

And boaft of Hehconian ftrcams :

But here, a real Mufe infpires 5
(Who more reviving ftreams imparts)

Our fancies with the Poets fires,

And with a nobler flame our hearts.

While from her hand each honour'd guefl

Receives his cup with liquor crown'd, I©

He thinks 'tis Jove's immortal feaft,

And Venus deals the neftar round.

As o'er each fountain, Poets fing,

Some lovely guardian-nymph has fway,

Wlio from the confecrated fpring, j^

Wild beads and fatyrs drives away ;

So hither dares no favage prefs,

Who Beauty's fovereign power defies

;

Allj drinking here, her charms confefs,

Proud to be conquer'd by her eyes, 20

G 3 When
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When Phoebus try'd his herbs in vain

On Hyacinth, had fhe been there,

With tea {he would have cur*d the fwain,

Who only then had dy'd for her.

January i, 1701.

THE

MARCH.
TT'ICTORIA comes I fhe leaves the forag'd groves!

Her flying camp of Graces and of Loves

Strike all their tents, and for the march prepare,

And to new fcenes of triumph wait the fair.

Unlike the flaves which other warriors gain, 5

That loath fubjeclion, and would break their chain.

Her rural flaves their abfent vidtor mourn,

And wifli not liberty, but her return.

The conquer'd countries droop, while flie's away,

And flowly to the fpring their contribution pay. I o

While cooing turtles, doubly now alone.

With their loft loves another lofs bemoan.

• Mean time in peopled cities crov/ds prefs on.

And jealous feem who fliall be fiirft undone.

Viftories, like Fame, before th' invader fly, i^

And lovers yet unfeeing hafte to die.

While ftie with carelefs undated mind,

Hears daily conquefts which flie ne'er defign'd :

In her a foft, yet cnicl heart is found,

Averfc to cure, and vainly griev'd to wound. 20

w R I T T E bf
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WRITTEN IN A LADY's PRAYER-BOOK,

CO fair a form, with fuch devotion join'd

!

A virgin body, and a fpotlefs mind !

Pleas'd with her prayers, while Heaven propitious fees

The lovely votarefs on her bended knees,

Sure it mufl think fome angel loft its way,
j

And happening on our wTCtched earth to ftray;

'J'ir'd with our follies, fain would take its flight,

And begs to be reftor'd to thofe bleft realms of light.

D

ON THE
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II.

Lovely feafon of defire !

Nature fmiles with joy to fee

The amorous months led on by thee,

That kindly wake her genial fire.

The brighteft objeft in the fkies, 15

The faireil lights that fhine below,

The fun, and Mira's chai-ming eyes,

At thy return more charming grow

:

V/ith double glory they appear,

To warm and grace the infant year. 2e

HORACE,
ODE III. BOOK III.

The defign of this Ode was to infinuate to Auguftus the

danger of transferring the feat of the empire from

Rome to Troy, which we are informed he once enter-

tained tliovghts of,

I.

'T^ H E man to right inflexibly inclin'd,

"*" Poifmg on Virtue's bafe his mind,

Refts in himfelf fecure,

Indiffolubly firm in good ;

Let tempefts rife, and billows rage, ^
All rock within, he can unmov'd endure

The foaming fur\' of the flood.

When bellowing winds their jarring troops engage.

Or
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Or wafteful civil tumults roll along

With fiercer ftrength, and louder roar, lO

Driving the ton-ent of the throng.

And gathering into power.

Let a proud tyrant caft a killing frown

;

Or Jove in angry thunder on the world look down
;

Nay, let the fmme of nature crack, i^

And all the fpacious globe on high,

Shatter'd with univerfal rack.

Come tumbling from the f]<^y :

Yet he'll furvey the horrid fcene

With (leady courage and undaunted mien, 20

The only thing ferene !

ir.

Thus Pollux and great Hercules,

Roam'd through the world, and bled the nations round.

Till, rais'd at length to heavenly palaces,

Mankind, as gods, their benefadtions crown'd ; 3C

With thefe, Auguftus fhaU for ever fhine.

And ftain his rofy hps in cups divine.

Thus his fierce tigers dauntlefs Bacchus bear
;

Tiie glaring favages refill in vain.

Impatient of the bit, and fretting on the rein ; 30
Through yielding clouds he drives th' impetuous car.

Great Romulus purfued the fhining trace,

And leapt the lake, where all

The reil of mortals fall.

And with his * father's horfes fcour*d the fame bright

air)' race. 35

* RomulTi- v.as fifpporsu to be the Ton of Mars by the prieilefs

III. Then
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III.

Then in full fenate of the deities,

Settling the feats of power, and future fate,

Juno began the high debate,

And with this righteous fentence pleas'd the flcies

:

«* O Troy! fhe faid, O hated Troy! 40
"A * foreign woman, and a f boy,

" Lewd, partial, and unjuft,

" Shook all thy proudefl towers to dull

;

*' Inclin'd to ruin from the time,

" Thy king did mock two powers divine, 45
*' And ras'd thy fated walls in perjur)^,

" But doubly damn'd by that offence,

" Which did Minerva's rage incenfe,

" And offer'd wrong to me.

** No more the treacherous ravifher 50
*' Shines in full pomp and youthful charms

;

" Nor Priam's impious houfe with Hector's fpear,

" Repels the violence of Grecian anus.

IV.
** Our feuds did long embroil the mortal rout,

" At laft the ilorm is fpent, ^^
** My fury with it ebbing out,

** Thefe terms of peace content

;

** To Mars I grant among the ftars a place

*' For his fon Romulus, of Trojan race
;

" Here (hall he dwell in thefe divine abodes, 60
•' Drink of the heavenly bowl,

** And in this fhining court his name enrol,

* Helen. + Paris.

« With
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" With the ferene and ever-^-acant gods

;

** While feas fhall rage between his Rome and Trov,

" The horrid diftance breaking \^'ide, 65

The banifhM Trojans fhall the globe enjoy,

" And reign in every place befide
;

** While beafts infult my * judge's duft, and hide

" Their litter in his curfed tomb,

" The Ihining capitol of Rome 70
*• Shall overlook the vrorld with awful pride,

** And Parthians take their law from that eternal

" dome.

V.

Let Rome extend her fame to every (hore ;

" And let no banks or mounds reftrain

** Th' impetuous torrent of her v>-ide command; 75
" The feas from Europe, Africk part in vain

;

** Swelling above thofe flood?, her power
** Shall, like its Nile, overflow the Lybian land.

** Shining in polifh'd fteel, fne dares

** The glittering beams of gold defpife, 8o>

'* Gold, the great fource of human cares,

'' Hid wifely deep from mortal eyes,

** Till, fought in evil hour by hands unbleft,

*' Opening the dark abodes,

** There ifliied forth a direful train of woes, S^
*' That give mankind no reft

;

<* For gold, devoted ta th' infernal gods,

^* No native human ufes knows.

* Paris.

VI. *' ^^^lcre'er
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VI.

»* Where'er great Jove did place

" The bounds of nature yet unfeen, 90
** He meant a goal of glory to the race

" The Roman arms fhall win :

** Rejoicing, onward they approach

** To view the outworks of the world,

" The maddening fires, in wild debauch, 9^
" T^e fnows and rains unborn, in endlefs eddies

" whirl'd !

VII.

** 'Tis I, O Rome, pronounce thefe fates behind,

* But will thy reign with this condition bind,

*' That no falfe filial piety,

** In idle fhapes deluding thee, ICO
" Or confidence of power,

'* Tempt thee again to raife a Trojan tower

;

" Troy, plac'd beneath malignant flars,

" Haunted with om.ens fliU the fame,

** Rebuilt, fhall but renew the former flame, 10^
** Jove's wife and filler leading on the wars.

*'' Thrice let her fhine with brazen walls,

" Rear'd up by heavenly hands ;

" And thrice in fatal duft flie falls,

" By faithful Grecian bands ; 1 10

** Thrice the dire fcene fhall on the world return,

** And captive wives again their fons and hulbands

" mourn."

But
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But flop, prefumptuoiis Mufe, thy daring flight,

Nor hope in thv Aveak lyric lay,

The heavenly language to difplay.

Or bring the counfels of the gods to light.

GREENWICH- PARK.

' B ^ H E Paphian iile was once the bleft abode

Of Beauty's goddefs and her archer-god.

There blifsful bowers and amorous ihades were feen,

Fair cyprefs walks, and myrtles ever green.

*Twas there, furrounded by a hallow'd wood, 5
Sacred to love, a fplendid temple llood

;

Where altars were with coftly gums perfum'd.

And lovers fighs arofe, and fmoke from hearts con-

fumM.

Till, thence remov'd, the queen of beauty flies

To Britain, fam'd for bright vidlorious eyes. 10

Here flx'd, flie chofe a fweeter feat for love,

And Greenwich-park is now her Cyprian grove.

Nor fair Parnaffus with this hill can vie,

"Which gently fwells into tlie wondering fliv.

Commanding all that can tninfport our fight, 15

And varying with each view the frefh delight.

From hence my Mufe prepares to wing her way,

And wanton, like the Thames, through fmiling meads

would ftray;

Defcribe the groves beneath, the fylvan bowers.

The river's winding train, and great Augufta's towers.

But
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But fee !—a living profpecl drawing near

At once tranfports, and raifes awful fear !

Love*s favourite band, feleded to maintain

His choiceft triumphs, and fupport his reign,

Mufe, pay thy homage here—yet oh beware ! 25 "i

And draw the glorious fcene with artful care,
^

For foolifh praife is fatire on the fair. J

Behold where bright Urania does advance.

And lightens through the trees with every glance !

A carelefs pleafure in her air is feen ; 30

Diana (hines with fuch a graceful mien,

\\Tien in her darling woods fhe's feign'd to rove,

The chace purfuing, and avoiding love.

At flying deer the goddefs boalls her aim,

But Cupid fhews the nymph a nobler game. 3^
Th' unerring fhafts (o various fly around,

*Tis hard to fay which gives the deepeil wound.

Or if with greater glory we fubmit,

Pierc'd by her eyes, her humour, or her wit.

See next her charming filler, young and gay, 40

'

In beauty*s bloom like the fweet month of May

!

The fportful nymph, once in the neighbouring grove

Surprised by chance the fleeping god of love;

His head reclin'd upon a tuft of green,

And by him fcatter'd lay his arrows bright and keen

;

She tied his wings, and ftole his wanton darts,

Then, laughing, wak'd the tyrant lord of hearts

;

He fmil'd,—and faid
—

'Tis well, infulting fair !

Yet how you fport with fleeping Love beware !

My lofs of darts I quickly can fupply, 50

Your looks fliall triumph for Love's deitv

:

And
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And though you now my feeble power difdain,

You once perhaps may feel a lover's pain.

Though Helen's form, and Cleopatra's charms,

The boail of fame, once kindled dire alarms : ^^
Tiiofe dazzling lights the world no more mull view,

And fcarce would think the bright defcription true,

Did not that ray of beauty, more divine,

Ii Mira's eyes by tranfmigration fhine.

Her fhape, her air, proportion, lovely face, 60

And matchlefs fldn contend with rival grace
;

i Venus' felf, proud of th' officious aid,

-ih all her charms adorns th' illuflrious maid.

But hark! — what more than mortal founds arc

thfcfe ?

; ill, ye whifpering winds, and moving trees! 6^
A Iccond Mira does all hearts furprlfe,

At once victorious with her voice and eyes.

Ii' r eyes alone can tendereft love infpire,

hkr heavenly voice improves the young defire.

Su weflern gales in fragrant gardens play 70
On buds produced by the fun's quickening ray,

I

And fpread them into life, and gently chide their

I ilay.

I We court that flcill, by which we're fure to die ;

The modell fair would fain our fuit deny,

And fmgs unwillingly with trembling fear, 75

I As if concern'd our ruin is fo near
;

t So generous victors fofteil pity know.

And with reludance ftrike the fatal blow.

2 Engaging-

!
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Engaging Cynthia's arm'd with every gi-ace;

Her lovely mind fhines cheerful through her face, 80

A facred lamp in a fair cr^'flal cafe.

Not Venus ftar, the brightefl of the fphere,

Smiles fo ferene, or cafls a hght fo clear.

O happy brother of this wondrous fair !

The beft of fillers well deferves thy care
; 85

Her fighing lovers, who in crowds adore,

Would wifh thy place, did they not wifh for more.

What angels are, when we defire to know.

We form a thought by fuch as fhe below.

And thence conclude they're bright beyond compare,

Composed of all that's good, and all that's fair.

There yet remains unnam'd a dazzling throng

Of nymphs, who to thefe happy fliades belong.

O Venus ! lovely queen of foft defires !

For ever dwell where fuch fupply thy fires ! 95
May Virtue ftili with Beauty (hare the fway,

And the glad vrorid with willing zeal obey!

T G

M O L I N D A.

^ I
'* H' infpiring Mufes and the God of Love,

"Which moll fhould grace the fair Mollnda ftrove :

Love arm'd her with his bow and keenell darts.

The Mufes more enrick'd her mind with arts.

Through
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jugh Greece in (hining temples heretofore 5

ijd Venus and Minerva's powers adore,

The ancients thought no fingle goddefs fit,

reign at once o'er Beauty and o'er Wit

;

h was a feparate claim ; till now we find

different titles in Molinda join'd. 10

i ; oin hence, when at the court, the park, the play,

S!ie gilds the evening, or improves the day,
' eyes regard her with tranfporting fire,

fex with envy burns, and one with fierce defire :

when withdrawn from pubhc fhew and noife, 15

llont works her fancy (he employ?,

finiling train of Arts around her Hand,

. i court improvement from her curious hand.

, their bright patronefs, o*er all prefides,

d with like Ikill the pen and needle guides

;

20

Ijv this we fee gay filken landfcapes wrought,

]V- that the landfcape of a beauteous thought

:

Wiiether her voic« in tuneful airs fhe moves.

Or cuts diffembled flowers and paper groves,

I u.r voice tranfports the ear with foft dehght, 25

I Icr flowers and groves furprife the ravifli'd fight

;

"W'liich ev'n to Nature's wonders we prefer

;

All but that wonder Nature form'd in her.

H A LET-
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A LETTER
T O A

FRIEND IN THE COUNTRY-

"TTT^ HILST thou art happy. in a bleft retreat,

' ^ And free from care doft rural fongs repeat,

Whilft fragrant air fans thy poetic fire,

And pleafant groves with fprightly notes infpire,

( Groves, whofe receffes and refrefhing fhade 5
Indulge th' invention, and the judgment aid)

I, midil the fmoke and clamours of the town,

That choke my Mufe, and weigh my fancy down,

Pafs my unadlive hours ;

In fuch an air, how can foft numbers flow, 10

Or in fuch foil the facred laurel grow?

All we can bdail of the poetic fire.

Are but fome fparks that foon as born expire.

Hail happy woods ! harbours of peace and joy!

Where no black cares the mind's repofe deftroyl 15

Where grateful Silence unmolefted reigns,

Affiils the Mufe, and quickens all her ftrains.

Such were the fcenes of our firft parents' love.

In Eden's groves with equal flames they itrove,

\^Tiile warbhng birds, foft whifpering breaths of

wind, 20

And murmuring fl;reams, to grace their nuptials join'd.

All nature fmil'd; the plains were frefli and green,

Unftain'd the fountains, and the heavens ferene,

Yc
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Ye bleft remains of that illuftrious age

!

Delightful fprings and woods !

—

25

^T' ht I with you my peaceful days live o'er,

, and my friend, whofe abfence I deplore,

Laim as a gentle brook's unruffied tide

Should the delicious flowing minutes glide ;

Vharg'd of care, on unfrequented plains, 30

. . ."d fmg of niral joys in rural ftrains.

Ne) falfe corrupt delights our thoughts fhould move,

But joys of friendfhip, poetr)', and love.

While others fondly feed ambition's fire,

And to the top of human ftate afpire, 35

That from their airy eminence they may

With pride and fcom th' inferior world furvey

Here we fhould dwell obfcure, yet happier far

they.

35

ir than I

VERSES
PRESENTED TO A LADY,

With a drawing (by the author) of cupid.

WHEN generous Dido in difguife carefs'd

This god, and fondly clafp'd him to her breaft,

j

Soon the fly urchin {lorm'd her tender heart,

! And amorous flames difpers'd through every part.

In vain fhe fl:rove to check the new-born fire, 5
It fcom'd her weak eflays, and rofe the higher:

Hz In
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In vain from feafts and balls relief (he fought,

The Trojan youth alone employ'd her thought:

Yet Fate oppos'd her unrewarded care
;

Forfaken, fcorn'd, (he perifh'd in defpair. lO

No fuch event, fair nymph, you need to fear,

Smiles, without darts, alone attend him here ;

Weak and unarm'd, not able to furprife.

He waits for influence from your conquering eyes.

Heaven change the omen, then ; and may this prove 15

A happy prelude to fucccisful love I

HORACE,
BOOK I. ODE XXII.

*' Integer vitse, fcelerifque purus,

" Non egst Mauri jaculis, neque arcu," &c.

IMITATED l^" PARAPHRASE.

T T E N C E flavifh fear ! thy Stygian wings dif-

Thou ugly fiend of hell, away I

Wrapp'd in thick clouds, and fliades of night,

To confcious fouls direct thy flight

!

Tliere
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There brood on guilt, fix there a loath'd embrace, 5

And propagate vain terrors, frights,

Dreams, goblins, and imagin'd fprights,

Thy vifionary tribe, thy black and monftrous race.

Go, haunt the flave that ftains his hands in gore !

r.'fTefs the perjur'd mind, and rack the ufurer more, 10

Than his oppreflion did the poor before.

II.

Wu'nly, you feeble wretches, you prepare

The glittering forgen,' of war ;

The poifon'd Ibaft, the Parthian bow, and fpear

Like that the warlike Moor is wont to wield, 15

Which pois'd and guided from his ear

He hurls impetuous through the field
;

In vain you lace the helm, and heave in vain the

fhield

;

He*s only fafe, whofe armour of defence

Is adamantine innocence. 20

HI.

If o'er the fteepy Alps he go,

Vaft mountains of eternal fnow,

Or where fam'd Ganges and Hydafpes flow

;

If o'er parch'd Libya's defart land,

AVhere threatening from afar 25
Th' affrighted traveller

Encounters moving hills of fand ;

No fenfe of danger can difturb his reft ;

He feai s no human force, nor favage beaft ;

Impenetrable courage fteels his manly breaft. 30

H 3 IV. ThHs,
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IV.

Thus, late within the Sabine grove,

While free from care, and full of love,

I raife my tuneful voice, and llray

Regardlefs of myfelf and way,

A grizly wolf, with glaring eye, 35
View'd me unarm'd, yet pafs'd unhurtful by.

A fiercer monfler ne'er, in quell of food,

Apulian foreils did moleft

;

Numidia never faw a more prodigious beall

;

Numidia, mother of the yellow brood, 4Q
Where the ftern lion fhakes his knotted mane,

And roars aloud for prey, and fcours the fpacious plain.

V.

Place me where no foft breeze of fummer wind

Did e'er the llifFen'd foil unbind,

Where no refrefhing warmth e'er durft invade, 4j^

But Winter holds his unmolelled feat.

In all his hoary robes array'd.

And ratthng ftonns of hail, and noify tempells beat.

Place me beneath the fcorching blaze

Of the fierce fun's immediate rays, 50

Where houfe or cottage ne'er were feen.

Nor rooted plant or tree, nor fpringing green ;

Yet, lovely L-alage, my generous flame

Shall ne'er expire ; I'll boldly fmg of thee,

Charm'd with the mufic of thy name, 55
And guarded by the gods of Love and Poetn%

HORACE,
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HORACE,
BOOK IL ODE XVI.

TO GROSPHUS.
** Otium Divos rogat in patcnti

** Prenfus JEgxo," &c.

IMITATED IN PARAPHRASE.

r.

TNDULGENT Quiet! power ferene,

Mother of Peace, and Joy, and Love !

O fay, thou calm propitious queen,

Say, in what folitary grove,

Within what hollow rock, or winding cell, 5
By human eyes unfeen.

Like fome retreated Druid doll thou dwell ?

And why, illufive goddefs ! why,

When we thy manfion would furround.

Why doft thou lead us through Inchanted ground.

To mock our vain refearch, and from our wifhes flyf

IL

The wandering failors, pale with fear,

For thee the gods implore.

When the tempeftuous fea runs high.

And when, through all the dark benighted iky^ ic

H4 m^
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No friendly moon or ftars appear

To guide their fteerage to the fhore:

For thee the weary foldier prays
;

Furious in fight the fons of Thrace ,

And Medes, that wear majeftic by their fide 20

A full-charg'd quiver's decent pride,

Gladly with thee would pafs inglorious days,

Renounce the warrior's tempting pralfe.

And buy thee, if thou might'ft be fold,

With gems, and purple vefts, and ftores of plundered

gold. 25

III.

But neither boundlefs wealth, nor guards that wait

Around the conful's honour'd gate.

Nor anti-chambers with attendants fill'd,

The mind's unhappy tumults can abate,

Or banifh fuUen cares, that fly 30
Acrofs the gilded rooms of ftate,

And their foul nefls, like fwallows, build

Clofe to the palace-roofs, and towers that pierce the fl^y.

Much lefs will nature's modell wants fupply
;

And happier lives the homely fwain, ^5
Who, in fome cottage, far from nolfe,

His few paternal goods enjoys,

Nor knows the fordid luft of gain,

Nor with Fear's tormenting pain

His hovering fteps deftroys. 40

'

IV. Vain
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IV.

Vain man ! that in a narrow fpace

At endlefs game projects the daring fpear!

For fhort is life's uncertain race ;

Then why, capricious mortal ! wliy

Doll thou for happinefs repair 45
To diftant climates, and a foreign air ?

Fool ! fi-om thyfclf thou canft not fly,

Thyfclf, the fource of all thy C'lre.

So flies the wounded vtag, provok'd with pain,

Bounds o'er the fpacious downs in vain ; 50
The feather'd torment flicks within his fide.

And from the fmarting wound a purple tide

Marks all his way with blood, and dyes the grafl"y plain,

V.

But fvv-ifter far is execrable Care

Than flags, or winds that through the mies 55

Tliick-driving fnows and gather'd tempeits bear

;

Purfuing Care the failing fnip out-flies,

Climbs the tall veflel's painted fides
;

Nor leaves arm'd fquadrons in the field.

But with the marching horfemen rides, 60

And dwells alike in courts and camps, and makes all

places yield.

VI.

Then, fince no flate's completely bleft.

Let's learn the bitter to allay

With gentle mirth, and wifely gay

Enioy at leafl the prefent day, 6^

And leave to fate the reft.

Nor
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Nor with vain fear of ills to come

. Anticipate th' appointed doom.

Soon did Achilles quit the ftage,

The hero fell by fudden death ; 7»

While Tithon to a tedious wafting age

Drew his protraded breath.

And thus old partial Time, my friend.

Perhaps unafk'd to worthlefs me
Thofe hours of lengthen'd life may lend, 75

Which he'll refufe to thee.

VII.

Thee fhining wealth and plenteous joys furround.

And, aU thy fruitful fields around,

Unnumber'd herds of cattle ftray.

Thy harnefs'd fteeds with fprightly voice 80

Make neighbouring vales and hills rejoice,

While fmoothly thy gay chariot flies o'er the fwift

meafur'd way.

To me the ftars, with lefs profufion kind.

An humble fortune have aflignM,

And no untuneful lyric vein, 85

But a fincere contented mind.

That can the vile malignant crowd difdain.

THE
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THE

BIRTH OF THE ROSE.

FROM THE FRENCH.

f^ N C E, on a folemn feftal day
^^ Held by th' immortals in the ikies,

Flora had fummon'd all the deities

That rule o'er gardens, or furvey

The birth of greens and fpringing flowers, ^
And thus addrefs'd the genial powers.

Ye fhining graces of my courtly train.

The caufe of this afTembly know

!

In fovereign majefty I reign

O'er the gay flower)'' univerfe below; to

Yet, my increafing glory to maintain,

A queen I'U choofe with fpotlefs honour fair,

The' delegated crown to wear.

Let me your counfcl and afiiftance aflc,

T'accomplifii this momentous tafl<. 15

The deities that flood around,

At firft return'd a murmuring found ;

Then faid, Fair goddefs, do you knovr

The factious feuds this mull create,

Wliat jealous rage and mutual hate 20

Among the rival flowers will grow ?

2 Tlic
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The viled thiftle that infefls the plain

Will think his tawdry painted pride

Deferves the crown ; and, if deny'd,

Perhaps with traitor-plots moleil your reign. 25

Vain are youv fears, Flora reply'd,

'Tis hx'd—and hear how I'll the caufe decide.

Deep in a venerable wood

Where oaks, with vocal fl<ill endued,

Did wondrous oracles of old impart, 30

Beneath a little hill's inclining fide,

A grotto's feen where nature's art

Is exercis'd in all her fmiling pride.

Retir'd in this fweet graffy cell,

A lovely wood-nymph once did dwell. 35
She always pleas'd ; for more than mortal fire

Shone in her eyes, and did her charms infpire ;

A Dr)-ad bore the beauteous nymph, a Sylvan was her

lire.

Chaile, wife, devout, fhe Hill obey'd

With humble zeal Heaven's dread commands, 40
To every aAion aflc'd our aid.

And oft before our altars pray'd
;

Pure was her heart, and undefil'd her hands.

She's dead—^and from her fweet remains

The wondrous mixture I would take, 45
This much defir'd, this perfeft flower to make.

Affill, and thus with our transforming pains,

We'll dignify the garden-beds, and grace our favourite

plains.

Th'
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Th* applauding deities \s-ith pleafure heard,

And for the grateful work prepar'd. 50

A buf;.' face the god of gardens wore
;

Vertumnus of the party too,

From various fweets th* exhaling fpirits drew

;

WTiile, in full canifters, Pomona bore

Of richeft fruits a pknteous ftore
; ^^

And Vefta promis'd wondrous things to do.

Gay Venus led a lively train

Of Smiles and Graces: the plump god of win-

From cluflers did the flowing nectar llrain,

And nll'd large goblets with his juice divine. 60

Thus charg'd, they feek the honourM {l:!ade

Where liv'd and died the fpotlefs maid.

On a foft couch of turf the b.xly lay
;

Th' approaching deities prefs'd all around,

Prepar'd the facred rites to pay 65

In fdence, and with awe profound.

Flora thrice bow*d, and thus was heard to pray.

Jove ! mighty Jove ! whom all adore ;

Exert thy great creative pov%-er !

Let this fair corpfe be mortal clay no more
; 73

Transform it to a tree, to bear a beauteous flov/er—
Scarce had the goddefs fpoke ; when fee !

The nymph's extended limbs the form of branches

wear :

Behold the wondrous change, the fragrant tree !

To leaves was turn'd her flowing hair
; 7^

And rich diffus'd perfumes regal'd the wanton air.

Heavens!
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Heavens! what new charm, what fudden li'ghtj

Improves the grot, and entertains the fight

!

A fprouting bud begins the tree t' adorn ;

The large, the fweet vermilion flower is born ! 80

The goddefs thrice on the fair infant breath'd,

To fpread it into life, and to convey

The fragrant foul, and every charm bequeath 'd

To make the vegetable princefs gay;

Then klfs'd it thrice : the general filence broke, 8^

And thus in loud rejoicing accents fpoke.

Ye flowers at my command attendant here.

Pay homage, and your fovereign Rofe revere !

No forrow on your drooping leaves be feen;

Let all be proud of fuch a queen, 90
So fit the floral crown to wear,

To glorify the day, and grace the youthful year.

Thus fpeaking, flie the new-born favourite crown'd;

The transformation was complete

;

The deities with fongs the queen of flowers did greet

:

Soft flutes and tuneful harps were heard to found j

While now to heaven the well-pleas'd goddefs flies

With her bright train, and reafcends the fkie».

S I X
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SIX CANTATAS,
O R

POEMS FOR MUSIC

AFTER THE MANNER OF THE ITALIANS,

SET TO MUSIC BY MR. P E P U S C H.

•* Non ante vulgatas per arte?,

Verba loquor focianda chordis."

Hon.

THE

PREFACE,
(as IT WAS PRINTED BEFORE THE MUSIC.)

TO THE

LOVERS OF MUSIC.

\/T R. Pepufch having defired that fome account

'^^''- fhould be prefixed to thefe Cantatas relating

to the words, it may be proper to acquaint the pub-

lic, that they are the firft EfTays of this kind, and

were



Ill preface;
were written as an experiment of introducing a fort

of Compofition which had never been naturalized ifi

our language. Thofe who are afFeftedly partial to

the Italian tongue, will fcarce allow mufic to fpeak

any other ; but if reafon may be admitted to have

any fhare in thefe entertainments, nothing is more

necefTary than that the words fhould be underftood,

without which the end of vocal mufic is loft. The
want of this occafions a common complaint, and is

the chief, if not the only reafon, that the beft works

of Scarlati and other Italians, except thofe performed

in operas, are generally but Httle known or re-

garded here. Bcfides, it may be obfer\'ed, without

any difhonour to a language which has been adorned

by fome writers of excellent genius, and was the

firft among the moderns in which the art of poetry

w^as revived and brought to any perfection, that

in the great numiber of their operas, ferenatas,

and cantatas, the words are often much inferior to

the compofition ; and though, by their abounding

with vowels, they have an inimitable aptnefs and

facility for notes, the \mters for mufic have not al-

ways made the beft ufe of this- advantage, or feem

to have relied on it fo much as to have regarded little

elfe ; fo that Mr. Waller's remark on another occa-

fion may be frequently applied to them.

" Soft words, with nothing in them, make a fong."

Yet fo great is the force of founds well chofen and

flvilfully execut,ed, that as they can hide indifferent

fenfe,
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ftfnfe, and a kind of aflbciated pleafure arifes from

the words though they are but mean ; fo the imprtflioa

cannot fail of being in proportion much greater, when

the thoughts are natural and proper, and the ex-

preflions unaffefted and agreeable.

Since, therefore, the Englifh language, though in-

ferior in fmoothnefs, has been found not incapable

of harmony, nothing would perliaps be wanting to-

wards introducing the moft elegant llyle of mufic,

in a nation which has given fuch generous encourage-

ments to it, if our befl poets would fometimes aflifl

this defign, and make k their diverfion to improve

a fort of verfe, in regular meafures, purpofely fitted

for mufic, and which, of all the modem kinds, feems

to be the only one that can now properly be called

lyrics.

It cannot but be obfen-ed on this occafion, that

fince poetr}' and mufic are fo nearly allied, it is a

misfortune that thofe who excel in one, are often per-

fect ftrangers to the other. If, therefore, a better

correfpondence were fettled between the two filler

arts, they would probably contribute to each other's

improvement. The expreflions of harmony, cadence,

and a good ear, which are faid to be fo necefTar)- in

poetr}', being all borrowed from mufic, fhew at

leaft, if they fignify any thing, that it would be no

improper help for a poet to underftand more than the

metaphorical fenfe of them. And on the other hand,

a compofer can never judge where to lay the accent

I o£
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of his mufic, who does not know, or is not made fen-

fible, where the words have the greateft beauty and

force.

There is one thing in compofitions of this fort

which feems a httle to want explaining, and that is

the recitative mufic, which many people hear with-

out pleafure, the reafon of which is, perhaps, that

they have a miilaken notion of it. They are ac-

cuftomed to think that all mullc fhould be air ; and

being difappointed of what they expeft, they lofe

the beauty that is in it of a different kind. It may

be proper to obferve therefore, that the recitative flyle

in compofition is founded on that variety of accent

which pleafes in the pronunciation of a good orator,

with as little deviation from it as poflible. The dif-

ferent tones of the voice, in aftonilhment, joy, forrow,

rage, tendernefs in affirmations, apoilrophes, interro-

gations, and all the varieties of fpeech, make a fort

of natural mufic, which is very agreeable ; and this is

what is intended to be imitated, with fome helps by

the compofer, but without approaching to what we

call a tune or air ; fo that it is but a kind of im.-

proved elocution or pronouncing the words in mufical

cadences, and is indeed wholly at the mercy of the

performer to make it agreeable or not, according to

his flfill or ignorance, like the reading of verfe, v. hich

is not every one's talent. This fliort account may
poaibly fuffice to fnew how properly the recitative has

a pkce in compofitions of any length, to relieve the

ear
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eaf with a variety, and to introduce the airs with the

greater advantage.

As fo Mr. Pepufch's fuccefs in thefe compofitions,

I am not at hberty to fay any more than that he has,

I think, very naturally exprefled the fenfe of the

words. He is defirous the public fliould be informed

that they are not only the firft he has attempted in

Englirti, but the firft of any of his works publifhed by

himfelf ; and as he wholly fubmits them to the judg-

ment of the lovers of this art, it will be a pleafure to

him to find that his endeavours to promote the com-

pofrng of mufic in the Englifh language, after a new

model, arc favourably accepted.

I z CANTATA
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CANTATA I.

O N

ENGLISH BEAUTY.

RECITATIVE.
'\XT HEN Beauty's goddefs from the ocean Tpriing,

" Afcending, o'er the waves (he cafl a fmile

On fair Britannia's happy Ifle,

And rais'd her tuneful voice, and thus fhe fung.

AIR.
Hail Britannia ! hail to thee, ^
Faireft ifland of the fea !

Thou my favourite land fhalt be.

Cyprus too fhall own my fway,

And dedicate to me its groves

;

Yet Venus and her train of Loves lo

Will with happier Britain ftay.

Hail Britannia ! hail to thee,

Fairefi ifland of the fea !

Thou my favourite land fhalt be-

RECITATIVE.
Britannia heard the notes diffufmg wide, 15;

And faw the power whom gods and men adore,

Approaching nearer with the tide.

And in a rapture loudly ciyM,

• O w-^lcome !
• welcome to my fhore !

2 AIR.
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AIR.
Lovely ifle ! fo richly bleft

!

20

Beauty's palm is thine confefs'd-

Thy daughters all the world outfhine.

Nor Venus' felf is fo divine.

Lovely ifle ! fo richly bleft !

Beauty's palm is thine confefs'd. 25

CANTATA IL

ALEXIS.
RECITATIVE.

C E E,—from the filent grove Alexis flics.

And fceks with ever)^ pleafmg art

To eafe the pain, which lovely eye*

Created in his heart.

To fhining theatres he now repairs, r

To learn Camilla's moving airs,

AVhere thus to Mufic's power tlie fwain addrefs'd his

prayers.

A I R.

Charming founds! that fweetly languirti,

Mufic, O compofe my anguifh !

Every pafllon yields to thee ; lO

Phoebus, quickly then relieve me ;

Cupid fliall no more deceive me;

I'll to fjMnghtlier joys be free.

I 3 R £ C I-
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RECITATIVE.

Apollo heard the foolilh fwain
;

He knew, when Daphne once he lov'd, 15

How weak, t' afTuage an amorous pain.

His own hannonious art had prov'd,

And all his heahng herbs how vain.

Then thus he ftrikes the fpeaking firings,

Preluding to his voice, and lings. 20

A 1 R.

Sounds, though charming, can't relieve thee ;

Do not, fhepherd, then deceive thee,

Mulic is the voice of love.

If the tender maid believe thee,

Soft relenting, 25

Kind confenting.

Will alone thy pain remove.

A N T A T A HI,

ON THE

SPRING.
fwiTK VIOLINS. 3

AIR.
RAGRANT Flora ! hafte, appear,

Goddefs of the youthful year !

Zephvr gently courts thee nowj

Op
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On thy buds of rofes playing.

Ail thy breathing fweets difpla^ing, 5
Hark, his amorous breezes blow i

Fragrant Flora ! halle, appear !

Goddefs of the youthful year!

Zephyr gently courts thee now.

R E C I T A T I \' f

.

Thus on a fruitful hill, in the fair bloom of fpring,

The tuneful Colinet his voice did raife,

The vales remurmur'd v. ith his lays,

And lii^ening birds hung hovering on the \^'ing,

In whifpering fighs foft Zephyr by him flew.

While thus the fiiepherd did his fong renew. 1

5

AIR.
Love and pleafures gaily flowing,

Come this charming feafon grace !

Smile, ye fair ! your joys beftowing.

Spring and youth ^^^ll foon be going,

Seize the blellings ere they pafs : 20

Love and pleafures gaily flowing.

Come this charming feafon grace !

I4 CANTATA
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CANTATA IV.

MIRANDA.
RECITATIVE.

IV/T I RANDANS tunefiJ voice and fame
-*-^-*- Had reached the wondering ildes ;

From heaven the god of mufic came.

And own'd a pleas'd furprife
;

Then in a foft melodious lay, c

Apollo did thefe grateful praifes pay.

AIR.
Matchlefs charmer ! thine fhall be

The higheft prize of harmony.

Phoebus ever will infpire thee,

And th' applauding world admire thee

;

i o

All Ihall in thy praife agree.

Matchlefs charmer ! thine fhall be

The higheft prize cf hannony.

RECITATIVE.
The god then fummon'd every Mufe t' appear.

And hail their fifter of the quire
; 15

Smiling they ftood around, her foothing ftrains to hear.

And fill'd her happy foul with all their fire.

AIR.
O harmony ! how wondrous fweet,

Doft thou our cares allay i

When
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When all thy moving graces meet, 20

How foftly doft thou fteal our eafy hours a^vay I

O hannony! how wondrous fweet,

J.
Doll thou our cares allay

!

CANTATA V.

C O R Y D O N.

RECITATIVE.
TirrHILE Cor}-don the lonely (hepherd tr%''d

His tuneful flute, and charm'd the grove,

The jealous nightingales, that flrove

To trace his notes, contending dy'd ;

At laft he hears within a myrtle fhade ^
An echo anfwer all his ftrain

;

I^ove Hole the pipe of fleeping Pan, and play'd ;

Then with his voice decoys the liilening fwain,

AIR. [with a flute.]

Gay fhepherd, to befriend thee.

Here pleafmg fcenes attend thee, lO

O this way fpeed thy pace 1

If mufic can dehght thee,

Or vifions fair invite thee,

This bowei's the happy place.

Gay fhepherd, to befriend tliee, i^

Here pleafmg fcenes attend thee,

O ihis way fpeed tbv pace

!

R E C I-
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RECITATI VE.

The fliepherd rofe, he gaz'd around.

And vainly fought the magic found

;

The God of Love his motion fpies, 20

Lays by the pipe, and fhoots a dart

Through Cor}'don's unwary heart,

Then, fmiiing, from his ambulli flies

;

While in his room, divinely bright.

The reigning beauty of the groves furpris'd the fhep-

herd's fight. 2^

AIR.
Who, from love his heart fecuring.

Can avoid th' inchanting pain ?

Pleafure calls with voice alluring,

Beauty foftly binds the chain.

Who from love his heart fecuring, 30
Can avoid th' inchanting pain ?

N T A T A VL

C O CL U E T.

RECITATIVE.
4 IRY Cloe, proud and young,

•^^ The faireft tyrant of the plain,

Laugh'd at her adoring fwain.

He fadly figli'd—She gayly fung.

And, wanton, thus reproach'd his pain. f^

A I K.
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AIR.
Leave me, filly fhepherd, go

;

You only tell me what I know,

You view a thoufand charms in me;

Then ceafe thy prayers, I'll kinder gTow,

When I can view fuch charms in thee. lo

Leave me, filly fbepherd, go ;

You only tell me what I know,

You view a thoufand charms in me.

RECITATIVE.
Amyntor, fir'd by this difdain,

Curs'd the proud fair, and broke his chain ; 15

He rav'd, and at the fcorner fwore,

And vow'd he'd be Love's fool no more

—

But Cloe fmil'd, and thus fhe call'd him back again.

A I R.

Shepherd, this I've done to prove thee,

Now thou art a man, I love thee; 20

And without a blufh rcfign.

But ungrateful is the pafTion,

And dcftroys our inclination.

When, like flaves, our lovers whine.

Shepherd, this I've done to prove thee, 25

Now thou art a man, I love thee,

And without a bluih refign.

THE
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THE PRAISES OF

HEROIC VIRTUE.
FROM THE FRAGMENTS OF TYRT^US,

TRANSLATED IN THE YEAR I^OI,

ON OCCASION OF

HE KING OF France's breaking
THE PEACE OF RES WICK.

f~\ Spartan youths ! what fafcinating charms
^-^ Have froze your blood? why ruft your idle arms?

WTien with awaken'd courage will you go,

And minds refolv'd, to meet the threatening foe ?

What! fhall our vile lethargic floth betray

To greedy neighbours an unguarded prey?

Or can you fee their armies rufh from far,

And fit fecure amidft the rage of war ?

Ye gods ! how great, how glorious 'tis to fee

The warrior-hero fight for liberty, 10;

For his dear children, for his tender wife,

For all the valued joys, and foft fupports of life !

Then let him draw his fword, and take the field.

And fortify his breaft behind the fpacious fhield.

Nor
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Nor fear to die ; In vain you fhun your fate, 15

Nor can you fhorten, nor prolong its date ;^

For life's a meafur'd race, and he that flies

From darts and fighting foes, at home inglorious dies;

No grieving crowds his obfequies attend ;

But all applaud and weep the foldier*s end, 20

Who, defperately brave, in fight fullains

Inflicted wounds, and honourable flains,

And falls a facrifice to glory's charms :

But if a jull fuccefs fhall crown his arms.

For his return the refcued people wait, 25

To fee the guardian genius of the Hate ;

With rapture viewing his majeftic face,

His dauntlefs mien, and every martial grace.

They'll blefs the toils he for their fafety bore,

Admire them living, and when dead adore. 30

UNDER THE PRINT OF

TOM B R I T T O N,

THE MUSICAL SMALL-COAL MAN.

T^HOUGH mean thy rank, yet in thy humble cell

Did gentle peace and arts unpurchasM dwell.

Well pleas'd Apollo thither led his train,

And mufic warbled in her fweeteft iirain :

Cyllenius fo, as fables tell, and Jove, 5:

Came willing guefts to poor Philemon's grove.

Let ufelefs pomp behold, and blufh to find

3o low a ftation, fuch a liberal miad.

SONG.
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O N

FAIR TRAVELLER.
L

T N young Aftrea's fparkling eye,

-- Refiillefs Love has fix'd his throne
;

A thoufand lovers bleeding lie

For her, with wounds they fear to own.

ir.

Wliile the coy beauty fpeeds her flight

To diilant groves from whence fhe came ;

So lightning vaniflies from fight,

But leaves the foreft in a flame !

CAN A.

SET BY iMPv. D. PURCELL.

AIR.
T O V E, I defy thee !^ Venus, I fly thee !

I'm of challe Diana's train.

Away, thou winged boy!

Thou bear'ft thy darts in vain,

I hate the languid joy,

I mock the trifling pain.
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Love, I defy thee !

Venus, I fiy thee!

I'm of chafte Diana's train. 10

RECITATIVE.
Bright Venus and her fon ftood by.

And heard a proud difdainful fair

Thus boaft her \\Tetched liberty
;

They fcom'd fhe fnould the raptures flicTl-e,

Which their happier captives know, i^

Nor would Cupid draw his bow

To wound the nymph, but laugh'd out this reply.

A I R.

Proud and foolilh ! hear your fate !

Wafte your youth, and figh too late

For joys which now you fay you hate. 20

When your decaying eyes

Can dart their fires no more,

The wrinkles of threefcore

Shall make you \Tiinly wife.

Proud and foolifh ! hear your fate ! 25

Walte your youth, and figh too late

For joys v\4iich now you fay you hate.SONG.
TTirOULD you gain the tender creature,

j

^ Softly—gently—kindly—treat her !

I

Suffering is the lover's part

:

[Beauty by conftraint poflcfling.

You enjoy but half the bleifmg, 5
Lifclefs chatm* without the heart.

CUPID
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CUPID AND SCARLATI.

CANTATA.
SET BY MR. P E P U S C H.

RECITATIVE.

^f^N filver Tyber's vocal (hore,

^^ The fam'd Scarlati ftrook his lyre,

And ftrove, with charms unknown before.

The fprings of tuneful found t' explore.

Beyond what art alone could e'er infpir^ j

When fee—^the fweet effay to hear,

Venus with her fon drew near,

And pleas'd to aflc the mafter's aid.

The mother goddefs fmiling faid.

AIR.
Harmonious fon of Phcebus, fee,

^is Love, 'tis little Love I bring.

The queen of beauty fues to thee.

To teach her wanton boy to fing»

RECITATIVE.
The pleas'd mufician heard with joy.

And, proud to teach th' immortal boy,
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Did all his fongs and heavenly Ikill impart;

The boy, to recompenfe his art,

Repeating did each fong improve.

And hreath'd into his airs the charms of love.

And taught the mafler thus to touch the heart. 20

A I R.

Love infpiring,

Sounds perfuading,

Makes his darts refiftlefs fly;

Beauty aiding.

Arts afpiring, 25

Gives them wings to rife more high.

CANTATA.
SET WITH SYMPHONIES

B Y

S I G N I O R N I C O L I N I H A Y M.

1
AIR.

T E tender powers! how fhall I move

A carelefs maid that laughs at love I

Cupid to my fuccour fly:

Come with all thy thrilling darts,

Thy melting flames to foften hearts

;

5
Conquer for me, or I die !

Ye tender powers ! how fliall I move

A carelefs maid that lauglis at love ?

Cupid, to my fuccour fly!

K R E^
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RECITATIVE.

Thus, in a melancholy fhade, lo

A penfive lover to his aid

Invok'd the god of warm defire ;

Love heard him, and, to gain the maid,

Did this fuccefsful thought infpire.

AIR.
Take her humour, fmile, be gay, ij

In her favourite follies join,

That's the charm will make her thine.

Call thy ferious airs away.

Freely courting,

Toying, fporting, 20

Sooth her hours with amorous play.

Take her humour, fmile, be gay,

In her favourite follies join,

That's the charm will make her thine.

P A S T O R A,
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P A S T O R A,

A CANTATA.
SET BY MR. P E P U S C H.

RECITATIVE.

/^N famM Arcadia's flowery plains,

^^^ The gay Paflora once was heard to fing ;

Clofe by a fountain's cryftal fpring,

She warbled out her merry ftrains.

A I R.

Shepherds, would you hope to pleafe us, 5
You muft ever}' humour try ;

Sometimes flatter, fometimes teaze us,

Often laugh, and fometimes cr}-.

Shepherds, would you hope to pleafe us,

You mufl: ever\' humour try. 10

Soft denials

Are but trials.

You mufl follow when we fly.

Shepherds, would you hope to pleafe us,

You mufl: every humour try. i^

RECITATIVE.
Damon, who long ador'd the fprightly maid,

Yet never durft his love relate,

Refolv'd at laft to tr}- his fate ;

He figh'd !—She fmilM!~He kneel'd and pray'd

!

K 2 She
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She frown'd ;—He rofe, and walk'd away, 20

But foon returning look'd more gay,

And fung and danc'd, and on his pipe a cheerful

echo play'd.

AIR. [with an echo of flutes.]

Paftora fled to a fhady gi'ove ;

Damon view'd her,

And purfued her; 25

Cupid laugh'd, and crown 'd his love.

The nymph look'd back, well pleas 'd to fee

That Damon ran as fwift as fhe.

Paftora fled to a fhady grove ;

Damon view'd her, 30

And purfued her

;

Cupid laugh'd, and crown 'd liis love.

PASTORAL M A S Q_ U E,

SCENE, A Prospect of a v.ood.

Enter a Shepherd, and fmgs.

'\7' E nymphs and fhepherds of the grove,

^ That know the pleafing pains of love,

Eager for th* expected blefling.

Sighing, panting for pofTeiTing!

Leave
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Leave your flocks, and hafte away, 5
With folemn (late,

To celebrate

Cupid and Hymen's holiday.

E'.tcr a band of fhcpherds on one fide with garlands ; on

the other fide, fhepherdefTes with canifters of flowers.

CHORUS.
From the echoing hills, and the jovial plains.

Where pleafure, and plenty, and happinefs reigns

;

We leave our flocks, and haile away,

With folemn ftate

To celebrate

Cupid and Hymen's holiday.

[A dance here.]

Scene opening difcovers a pleafant bower, with the God
of Love alleep, attended by Cupids, fome playing with

his bow, others fharpening his arrows, &c. On each

fide the bower, walks of cyprefs trees, and fountains

playing j a diflant landfcape tenninates the profpe6t.

Verfe for a Ihepherdefs, with flutes.

See the mighty Power of Love, 15
Sleeping in a C}'prian grove

!

Nymphs and fliepherds, gently Hied

Spices round his facred head ;

K3 On
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On his lovely body fliower

Leaves of rofes, virgin lilies, 20

Covvflips, violets, daffodilies,

And with garlands drefs the bower.

Rittornel of flutes. After which Cupid rifes, and fings

with his bow drawn.

Yield to the god of foft defires

!

Whofe gentle influence infpires

Every creature 25

Throughout nature

With fprightly joys and genial fires.

Chorus of the Ihepherds and nymphs.

Hail, thou potent deity

!

Every creature

Throughout nature 30
Owns thy power as well as we.

Enter Hymen in a faffron-coloured robe, a chaplet of

flowers on his head, and in his hand the nuptial torch j

attended by priefts.

HYMEN.
Behold a greater power than he,"

Behold the marriage deity 1

Chorus, by Hymen's attendants.

Behold the marriage deity !

CUPID,
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CUPID, fmiling.

Behold the god of hoiifehold ftrlfe, 35
That fpoils the happy lover's life,

And turns a millrefs to a wife !

H Y M E N.

Foolifh and inconftant boy !

Thine's a tranfitor)' joy ;

Sudden fits in Pleafure's fever
; 40

Hymen's bleffings lafl for ever.

CUPID.
H}Tnen's bondage lafts for ever ;

Love's free pleafures failing never.

H Y M E N.

Love's ftolen pleafures, infincere,

Purchas'd at a rate too dear, 45
Shame and forrow will deftroy.

If Hymen licenfe not the joy.

[Both together.]

Then let us join hands and unite.

Laft Chorus of the fhepherds and nymphs.

How happy, how happy, how happy are we,

Where Cupid and H)'men in confort agree ! 50

We'll revel all day with fports and dehght,

And Hymen and Cupid fhall govern the night.

K4 A CAN-
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A N T A T

SET BY MR. GALLIARD,

RECITATIVE.
^7"ENUS! thy throne of beauty now refign !

^ Behold on earth a conquering fair,

Who more deferves Love's crown to wear

!

Not thy own ftar fo bright in heaven does fliine.

Allc of thy fon her name, who with his dart 5
Has deeply grav'd it in my heart

;

Or aflc the god of tuneful found.

Who lings it to his lyre,

And does this maid infpire

With his own art, to give a furer wound. 10

AIR.
Hark ! the groves her fongs repeat

;

.Echo lurks in hollow fprings.

And, tranfported while fhe fings,

Learns her voice, and grows more fweet

;

Could Narciffus fee or hear her, 15

From his fountain he would fly.

And, with awe approaching near her,

f'or ?L real beauty die.

Hark !
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Hark ! the groves her fongs repeat

;

Echo lurks in hollow fprings, 20

And, tranfported while flie lings,

Learns her voice, and grows more fweet.

RECITATIVE.
Yet Venus once again my fuit attend

!

And when from heaven you fhall defcend.

This fliining emprefs to array, 25

When you prefent her all your train of Loves,

Your chariot, and your murmuring doves.

Tell her fhe wants one charm to make the reil more gay,

Then fmiling to th' harmonious beauty fay :

AIR.
To a lovely face and air, 30
Let a tender heart be join'd.

Love can make you doubly fair ;

Mufic's fweeter when you're kind.

To a lovely face and air.

Let a tender heart be joia'd. 35

A

FRAGMENT.
T N ever}' age, to brighter honours born,

"^ Which loveliefl nymphs and fweeteft bards adorn,

Beauty and Wit each other's aid require.

And poets fmg what once the fair infpire ;

The
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The fair for ever thus her charms prolong,

And live rewarded in the tuneful fong.

Thus Sachariffa ftiines in Waller's lays,

And Ihe, who rais'd his genius, fhares his praife.

Each does in each a mutual hfe infufe,

Th' infpiring Beauty, the recording Mufe.

CLAUDIANUS.
IN EPITHALAMIO HOSORII ET MARINE.

r^UNCTATUR ftupefaaa Venus. Nunc ora puellae,

^^ Nunc flavam niveo miratur vertice matrem.

Haec modo crefcenti, plenas par altera lunas

:

AfTurglt ceu forte minor fub matre virenti

Laurus : & ingentes ramos, olimque futuras ^
Promittit jam parva comas : vel flore fub uno,

Ceu geminas Psftana rofce per jugera regnant.

H^c largo matura die, faturataque vernis

Roribus, indulget fpatio : latet altera nodo,

Nee teneris audet foliis admittere foles. 10

TRANSLATED.
\'enus coming to a nuptial ceremony, and entering the

room, fees the bride and her mother fitting together,

&c. On which occafion Claudian makes the following

defcription.

''

I
'*HE Goddefs paus'd; and, held in deep amaze,

riews :

face ;

Now views the mother's, now the daughter's

Different
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Different in each, yet equal beauty glows,

Tliat, the full moon, and this, the crefcent fhows:

TIius, rais'd beneath its parent tree is feen 5
1

'iC laurel fhoot, while, in its early green,

Thick-fprouting leaves and branches are effay'd,

And all the promife of a future fhade.

Or, blooming thus, in happy Pasftan fields,

(^ne common Hock two lovely rofes yields; 10

ture by vernal dews, this dares difplay

I. , leaves full blown, and boldly meets the day;

T'uat, folded in its tender nonage lies,

.'. beauteous bud, nor yet admits the lldes.

CANTATA.
SET BY MR. P E P U S C H.

A I R.

T7OOLISH Love! I fcorn thy darts,

-- And all thy little wanton arts,

To captivate unmanly hearts.

Shall a v.-oman, proud and coy,

Make me languifn for a toy? 5
FooHfti Love ! I fcorn thy darts,

And all thy little wanton arts.

To captivate unmanly hearts.

RECI-
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RECITATIVE.

Thus Strephon mock'd the power of Love, and fwore

His freedom he would ftill maintain, 10

Nor ever wear th' inglorious chain,

Or flavifhly adore.

But when Lamira crofs'd the plain,

The fhepherd gaz'd, and thus revers'd his flrain.

AIR.
Love, I feel thy power divine, 15

And blufhing now my heart refign

!

Ye fwains, my folly don't defpife ;

But look on fair Lamira's eyes.

Then tell me if you can be wife.

Love, 1 feel thy power divine, 29
And blufhing now my heart refign !

THE

SOLDIER IN LOVE.
A

CANTATA.
SET WITH SYMPHONIES BY MR. PEPUSCH.

A I R.

"XXTHY, too amorous hero ! why

Doll thou the war forego,

At CeHa's feet to lie,

And
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And fighing tell thy woe ?

Can you think that fneaking air J
Fit to move th' unpitying fair ?

She laughs to fee thee trifle fo.

WTiy, too amorous hero ! why

Doft thou the war forego,

At CeHa's feet to lie, lO

And fighing tell thy woe ?

RECITATIVE.
Cleander heard not this advice,

Nor would his languifhing refrain.

But while to Celia once he pray'd in vain,

By chance his image in a glafs he fpies, 15

And, blufhing at the fight, he grew a man again.

AIR. [with a trumpet.]

Hark ! the trumpet founds to arms i

I come, I come, the warrior cries,

And from fcornful Celia flies.

To court Vid^oria's charms. ?0
Celia beholds his altered brow,

And would regain her lover now.

Hark ! the trumpet founds to arms f' '

I come, I come, the warrior crie?.

And from fcornful Celia flies, 25

To court Vidoria's charms.

A X
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IN PRAISE OF

MUSIC.
PERFORMED AT STATIC NER's HALL,

1703.

Defcende Ccelo, & die age tibia

Regina longum Calliope melos

!

Seu voce nunc mavis acuta,

Seu fidibus, Cytharave Phoebi.

HOR.

* [Begin with a Chorus.]

I.

A Wx^KE, ccekftial Harmony!
"^ Awake, cceleflial Harmony J

Turn thy vocal fphere around,

Goddefs of melodious found.

Let the trum.pet's fhrill voice, 5
And the dram's thundering noife,

Rouz-e ever}^ dull mortal from forrows profound.

2 See,
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See, fee!

The mighty power of Harmony

!

Behold how foon its charms can chace 10

Grief and gloom from every face !

How fwift its raptures fly,

And thrill through every foul, and brighten ever}-

eye

!

II.

Proceed, fweet charmer of the ear !

Proceed ; and through the mellow flute, 15

The moving lyre,

And folitary lute.

Melting airs, foft joys infpire :

Airs for drooping Hope to hear,

Melting as a lover's prayer

;

20

Joys to flatter dull Defpair,

And foftly footh the amorous iirc.

CHORUS.
Melting airs, foft joys infpire ;

Airs for drooping Hope to hear,

Melting as a lover's prayer ; 25

Joys to flatter dull Defpair,

And foftly footh the amorous fire.

III.

Now let the fprightly violin

A louder flrain begin ;

And
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And now S°

Let the deep -mouth 'd organ blow,

Swell it high, and fink it low.

Hark !—how the treble and bafe

In wanton fugues each other chace,

And fwift divifions run their airy race ! 35"

Through all the travers'd fcale they fly,

In winding labyrinths of harmony :

By turns they rife and fall, by turns we live and die.

CHORUS.

In winding labyrinths of harmony,

Through all the.travers'd fcale they fly: 40
By turns they rife and fall, by turns we live and die.

IV.

Ye fons of art, once more renew your fl^rains

;

In loftier verfe, and loftier lays.

Your voices raife.

To mufic's praife ! 45
A nobler fong remains.

Sing how the great Creator-God,

On wings of flaming cherubs rode,

To make a world ; and round the dark abyfs,

Turn'd the * golden compafles, ^O

The compafTes in Fate's high fliorehoufe found ;

Thus far extend, he faid ; be this

O World, thy meafur'd bound,

* Milton.

Mean
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Mean while a thoufand harps were play'd on high

;

Be this thy meafur'd. bound, 55
Was echo'd all around

;

And now arife, ye Earth, and Seas, and Sky !

A thoufand voices made reply,

Arife, ye Earth, and Sv^as, and Sky.

"WTiat can Miific's power control ? 60

When Nature's fleeping foul

Perceiv'd th' enchanting found.

It wak'd, and fhook off foul deformity

;

The mighty melody

Nature's fecret chains unbound ; 6^
And Earth arofe, and Seas, and Sky,

Aloft expanded fphercs were flung,

With fhining luminaries hung ;

A vaft Creation flood difplay'd,

By Heaven's infpiring Muiic made. 70

CHORUS.
O wondrous force of Harmony

!

VI.

Divined art, whofe fame fliaU never ceafe !

Thy honour'd voice proclaimed the Saviour's birth;

\^nien Heaven vouchfaf'd to treat with Earth,

Mulic was herald of the peace ; 75

L Thy
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Thy voice could beft the joyful tidings tell

;

Immortal mercy ! boundlefs love i

A God defcending from above,

To conquer Death and HelL

VII.

There yet remains an hour of fate, 80

When rnufic mull again its charms employ ;

The Trumpet's found

Shall call the numerous nations under ground.

The numerous nations firaight

Appear ; and fome with grief, and fome with joy, 85

Their final fentence wait.

GRAND CHORUS.

Then other arts fliall pafs away

:

Proud Architecture fhall in ruins lie.

And Painting fade and die,

Jsiay Earth, and Heaven itfelf, in waftcful fire decay. 90
Mufic alone, and Poefy,

Triumphant o'er the flame, fliall fee

The world's laft blaze.

The tuneful fillers fliall embrace.

And praife and fing, and fing and praife, 95
In ncver-ceafing choirs to all eternity.

APOLLO
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APOLLO AND DAPHNE.

A

CANTATA.
SET BY MR. GALLIARD.

RECITATIVE.
T> APHNE, the beautiful, the coy,

"^^ Along the winding fnore of Peneus flew.

To fluin Love's tender, cfFer'd joy;

Though 'twas a god that did her charms purfue.

"While thus Apollo, in a moving ftrain, 5

Awak'd his lyre, and foftly breath'd his amorous pain.

AIR.
Faireft mortal ! ftay and hear ;

Cannot Love, with Mufic join'd,

Touch thy unrelenting mind ?

Turn thee, leave thy trembling fear; 10

Fairell mortal! itay and hear
;

Cannot Love, with Mufic join'd,

Touch thy unrelenting mind ?

RECITATIVE.
The river's echoing banks with pleafure did prolong

The fweetly-wa'.bled founds, and murmur'd with the

fong. 15

L 2 Daphne
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Daphne fled fwifter, in defpair,

To 'fcape the god's embrace

:

And to the genius of the place,

She figh'd this wondrous prayer :

AIR.
Father Peneus, hear me, aid me ! 20

Let fome fudden change invade me

;

Fix me rooted on thy fliore.

Geafe, Apollo, to perfuade me ;

1 am Daphne now no more.

Father Peneus, hear me, aid me ! 25:

Let fome fudden change invade me ;

Fix me rooted on thy fhore.

RECITATIVE.
Apollo wondt;ring ftood to fee

The nymph transform'd into a tree.

Vain were his lyre, his voice, his tuneful art, 30
His paflion, and his race divine

;

Nor could th' eternal beams that round his temples

fhinc.

Melt the cold virgin's frozen heart.

AIR.
Nature alone can love infpire ;

Art is vain to move defire. 35
If nature once the fair incline.

To their own paffion they refign.

Nature alone can love infpire ;

Art is vain to move defire.

A THOUGHT
I
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A

THOUGHT ISA GARDEN.
WRITTEN IN THE Y E A R 1 7C4.

T^ELIGHTFUL manfion! bleft retreat!

--^ Where all is filent, all is fweet

!

Here Contemplation prunes her wings,

The raptur'd Mufe more tuneful fmgs,

While May leads on the cheerful hours, 5'

And opens a new world of flowers.

Gay Pleafure here all drefTes wears.

And in a thoufand fhapes appears.

Purfu'd by Fancy, how fhe roves

Through air\' walks, and mufefiJ groves
; 10

Springs in each plant and blolTom'd tree.

And charms in all I hear and fee !

In this elyfium while I llray.

And Nature's fairefc face fun,-ey,

Earth feems new-born, and life more bright;

Time fteals away, and fmooths his flight

;

And thought's bewilder'd in delight.

Where are the crowds I faw of late ?

What are thofe tales of Europe's fate ?

Of Anjou, and the Spanifh crown
; 20

And leagues to pull ufurpers down ?

Of marcliing armies, diilant wars

;

Of factions, and domeftic jars ?

L 3 Sure

1
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Sure thefe are laft night's dreams, no more ;

Or fome romance, read lately o'er
; 25

Like Homer's antique tale of Troy,

And powers confederate to deftroy

Priam's proud houfe, the Dardan name.

With him that Hole the ravifli'd dame,

And, to pofTefs another's right, 30

Durft the whole world to arms excite.

Come, gentle Sleep, my eye-lids clofe,

Thefe dull impreiTions help me lofe :

Let Fancy take her wing, and find

Some better dream to footh my mind ; 35
Or waking let me learn to live ;

The profpect will inilruclion give.

For fee, where beauteous Thames does glide

Serene, but with a fruitful tide ;

Free from extremes of ebb and flow, 40
Not fwell'd too high, nor funk too low

:

Such let my life's fmooth current be,

Till from Time's narrow fhore fet free,

It mingle with th' eternal fea
;

And, there enlarg'd, fhall be no more 45

That trifling thir.g it was before.

I

A W I S H,
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A WISH,
TO THE

NEW Y E A R, I

TANUS! great leader of the rolling year,

Since all that's paft no vows can e'er rellorc,

But joys and griefs alike, once hurry'd o'er.

No longer now deferve a fmile or tear ;

Clofe the fantaftic fcenes—but grace 5
With brighteft afpe£ls thy foreface,

Wliile Time's new offspring haftens to appear.

With lucky omens guide the coming hours,

Command the circling feafons to advance.

And form their renovated dance, 10

With flo'wing pleafures fraught, and blefs'd by friendly

powers.

II.

Thy month, O Janus! gave me firfl to know

A mortal's trifling cares below ;

My race of life began with thee.

Thus far, from great misfortunes free, 15

Contented, I my lot endure,

Nor Nature's rigid laws arraign,

; Nor fpurn at common ills in vain,

"V^liich folly cannot fhun, nor wife refledion cure.

L 4 III. But
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III.

But oh !—more anxious for the year to come, 20

I would foreknow my future doom.

Then tell me, Janus, canil thou fpy

Events that yet in embryo lie

For me, in time's myfterious womb?
Tell me—nor (hall I dread to hear, 25

A thoufand accidents fevere
;

I'll fortify my foul the load to bear,

If love rejected add not to Its weight,

To iiniih me in woes, and crufh me down with fate.

IV.

But if the goddefs, in whofe charming eyes, 30

More clearly vxritten than in fate's dark book,

My joy, my grief, my all of future fortune Hes

;

If fhe muft^with a lefs propitious look

Forbid my humble facriiice.

Or blaft me with a killing frown ; 35
If, Janus, this thou feell in ftore.

Cut fhort my mortal thread, and now

Take back the gift thou didll bellow!

Here let me lay my burden down,

And ceafe to love in vain, and be a ^\Tetch no more. 40

CAN-
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CANTATA.
SET BY MR. GALLIARD.

'T^T HILE on your blooming charms I gaze.

Your tender lips, your foft enchanting eyes.

And all the Venus in your face,

I'm fill'd with pleafure and furprife

:

But, cruel goddefs ! when I find ^
Diana*s coldnefs in your mind,

How can I bear that fix*d difdain ?

My pleafure dies, and I but live in pain.

AIR.
Tyrant Cupid ! when, relenting,

Will you touch the charmer's heart ? lO

Sooth her breaft to foft confenting,

Or remove from mine the dart

!

Tyrant Cupid ! when, relenting.

Will you touch the charmer's heart ?

R E CIT ATI V E.

But fee ! while to my paffion voice I give, 15

Th' applauded beauty, doubly bright.

Seems in the moving tale to take dehght.

And looks as fhe would let me Hve ;

And yet fhe chides, but with fo fweet an air,

That while fhe love denies, (lie yet forbids dcfpair. 20

7 AIR.
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A I R,

Fear not, doubting fair ! t' approve mc ;

Can you love me ?

Frown not, if you anfwer no ;

If you anfwer, frown not, no.

When again I aflc, purfuing, 25

If you'U ftay and fee my ruin ?

Fly—but let me with you go !

Blufh not, doubting fair ! t' approve mc ;

Can you love me ?

Smile, and every fear forego ! 30

A N
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A yODE
FOR

VOCAL AND INSTRUMENTAL MUSIC,

TO THE MEMORY OF THE MOST NOBLE

WILLIAM DUKE OF DEVONSHIRE.

ANNO MDCCVII.

SET TO MUSIC BY MR. PEPUSCH.

[overture of soft music]

BRITANNIA.
recitative.

'XT' E generous Arts and Mufes, join ;

-^ While down your cheeks the ftreaming forrows

flow,

Let murmuring firings with the foft voice combine

T* exprcfs the melody of woe.^
And
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And thou, Augiifta ! rife and wait 5
With decent honours on the great

;

Condole my lofs, and weep Devonia's fate.

A I R. [with flutes.]

Queen of cities! leave awhile

Thy beauteous fmile,

Turn to tender grief thy joy. lo

From thy fliore of Thames replying,

Gentleft echoes, fainting, dying.

Shall their fon'ow too employ.

Queen of cities ! leave awhile

Thy beauteous fmile, 15

Turn to tender grief thy joy.

RECITATIVE.

'Tis fame's chief immortahty,

Britannia, to be mourn'd by thee.

I know the lofs ; from midnight fliies

111 omens late did llrike my eyes

;

20

Near the radiant northern car

I look'd, and faw a falling liar.

A I R.
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A I R.

Lands remote the lofs will hear

;

From rocks reporting.

Seas tranfporting, 25

Will the wafted forrow bear.

Winds that fly

Will foftly figh,

A ftar has left the British fphere.

Lands remote, &c. 30

BRITANNIA.
RECITATIVE^

Great George ! whofe azure emblems of renown

Are the fair gifts of Britain's crown.

Patron of my iUuilrious ifle !

Thou faw'ft thy order late exprefs'd

With added brightnefs on Devonia's breaft; 35"

Meet the companion knight, and own him with a fmile.-

DUETTO FOR BRITANNIA
AND AUGUST A.

Brit. To fliade his peaceful grave,

Let growing palms extend !

Aug. To grace his peaceful grave,

Let hovering Loves attend ! 40

^ ( To (hade, &c.
Both. <

L To grace, Sec.

Brit.
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Brit. And wakeful Fame defend,

Aug. And grateful Truth commend,

Both. The generous and the brave! 45

AUGUSTA.
RECITATIVE.

Now fhall Augufla's fons their flcill impart,

And fummon the dumb fifter art,

In marble life to (how,

Whtit the patriot was below.

Here, let a weeping Cupid ftand, 50

And wound himfelf with his own dart

;

There place the ducal crown, the fword, the wand.

The mark of Anna's trull and his command.

Lofty birth and honours (hining, ^S
Bring a light on noble minds.

Every courtly grace combining,

Everv^ generous action joining.

With eternal laurel binds.

Lofty birth and honours fhining,

Bring a light on noble minds. 60

BRITANNIA.
RECITATIVE.

Behold fair Liberty attend.

And in Devonia's lofs bewail a friend.

See o'er his tomb perpetual lamps fhe lights,

Then, on his urn the goddefs writes

:

^ « Pre-
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** Prefen-e, O urn ! his filent dull, 6^
" Who faithful did obey

** Princes like Anna, good and juft,

" Yet fcorn'd his freedom to betray;

*' And, hated by all tyrants, chofe

** The glory to have fuch his foes.'* 70

AUGUSTA.
RECITATIVE.

Genius of Britain ! give thy forrows o'er :

A grateful tribute thou hail paid

To thy Devonia's noble fhade ;

Now vainly weep the dead no more !

For fee—the duke and patriot ftill furvives, yj
And in his great fuccefTor lives.

BRITANNIA.
RECITATIVE.

I own the new-arifing light,

I fee paternal grandeur fhine,

Defcending through th' illuftrious line,

In the fame royal favours bright. 80

Laft Duetto, with all the inftruments.

Brit. Gently fmooth thy flight, O Time!

Aug. Smoothly wing thy flight, O Time !

Both. And as thou flying groweft old,

Still this happy race behold

In Britannia's court fublime. 85

Br IT,
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Brit. Lead along their fmiling hours ;

Aug. Long produce their fjniling hours;

Both. Bleil by all aufpicious powers.

Brit. Gently fmooth thy flight, O Time !

Aug. Smootlily wing thy flight, O Time ! 90
Both. And as thou flying groweft old,

Still this happy race behold

In Britannia's court fubhme.

EPILOGUE,
SPOKEN BY MR. MILLS,

At the Queen's Theatre, on his Benefit-night, Februaiy

16, 1709; a little before the Duke of Marlborough's

going for Holland.

^)r7 HETHE R our ilage allCthers does excel

^ ^ In ftrength of wit, we'll not prefume to tell

:

But this, with noble, confcious pride, we'll fay.

No Theatre fuch glories can difplay
;

Such worth confpicuous, beauty fo divine, 5
As in one Britifh audience mingled fhine.

Wlio can, without amazement, turn his fight,

And mark the awfid circle here to-night ?

Warriors, with ever-living laurels, brought

From empires fav'd, from battles bravely fought, id

Here fit ; whofe matchlefs ftory fhall adorn

Scenes yet unwrit, and charm e'en ages yet unborn.

Yet who would not expeA fuch martial fire,

That fees what eyes thofe gallant deeds infpire ?

Valour
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leir r

Valour and beauty fllU were Britain's claim,

Both are her great prerogatives of faire ;

By both the Mufes live, from both they catch theii

flame.

Then as by you, in foHd glory bright,

Our en\-y'd ifle through Europe fpreads her light,

And riling honours every year fuflain, 20

And mark the golden track of Anne's diilingui(h'd

reign

;

So, by your prefence here, we'll flrive to raife

To nobler heights our aftion and our plays

;

And poets from your favours (hall derive

That immortality they boail to give. 25

WRITTEN IMA WINDOW
AT

GREEN HITHE.

/^ REAT prefident of light, and eye of day,

^^ As through this glafs you call your vifual ray,

And view with nuptial joys two brothers bled,

And fee us celebrate the genial feaft,

Confefs that in your progrefs round the fphere.

You've found the happieft youths and brighteft beauties

here.

M THE
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THE TOASTERS.

"TyfT H I L E circling healths irrfpirc your ^rightly

^ ^ wit.

And on each glafs fome beauty's praife is writ,

You afk, my friends, how can my filent Mufe

To Montague's foft name a verfe refufe ?

Bright though fhe be, of race victorious fprung, ?

By wits ador'd, and by court-poets fung
;

Unmov'd I hear her perfon call'd divine,

I fee her features uninfpiring fhine ;

A fofter fair my foul to tranfport warms,

And, fhe once nam'd, no other nymph has charms, i o

TOFTS AND MARGARETTA.

"jVyTUSIC has learnM the difcords of the ftate,

-*'^-*' And concerts jar with whig and tory hate.

Here Somerfet and Devonfhire attend

The Britifli Tofts, and every note commend

;

To native merit jull, and pleas'd to fee 5
We've Roman arts, from Roman bondage free :

There fam'd L'Epine does equal fl<ill employ,

WTiile Hftening peers crowd to th' ecftatic joy :

Bedford, to hear her fong, his dice forfakee.

And Nottingham is raptur'd when fhe fhakes ; i o

2 LuU'd
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LiiU'd ftatefmen melt away their drowfy cares

Of England's fafety, in Italian airs.

WTio would not fend each year blank pafles o*er,

Rather than keep fuch ilrangers from our fliore ?

THE

WANDERING BEAUTY.

I.

npHE Graces and the wandering Loves

Are fled to diftant plains,

To chafe the fawns, or deep in groves

To wound admiring fwains.

With their bright miftrefs there they ftray, M
"WTio turns her carelefs eyes

From daily triumphs
; yet, each day,

Beholds new triumphs in her way,

And conquers while flie flies.

II.

But fee ! implor'd by moving prayers, 10

To change the lover's pain,

Venus her harnefs'd doves prepares,

And brings the fair again.

Proud mortals, who this maid purfiie,

Think you fhe'll e'er refign ? 15

Ceafc, fools, your vvirties to renew.

Till Ihe grows flefh and blood like you,

Or you, like her, divine !

M 2 D I A.
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DIALOGUE
D £

L' AM OUR ETDu POETE

Le P. A MOUR, je ne veux plus aimer j

"*" J'abjure a jamais ton empire :

Mon cceur, lafTe de fon martire,

A refolu de fe calmer.

lyAm. Centre moi, qui peut t'animer ? 5

Iris dans fes bras te rapelle.

Le p. Non, Iris eil une infidelle

;

Amour, je ne veux plus aimer.

I/'Am. Pour toi, j'ai pris foin d'enflamer

Le coeur d'une beaute nouvelle ; 10

Daphne.—Le P. Non, Daphne n'eft que belle

;

Amour, je ne veux plus aimer.

L'Am.D'uu foupir, tu peux defarmer

Dirce, jufqu'ici fi fauvage.

Le P. Elle n'efl plus dans le bel age; 1^

Amour, je nc veux plus aimer.

L'Am.
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DIALOGUE
FROM THE FRENCH OF

M O N S I E U R D E LA IM O T T 8.

Poet. '^T O, Love—I ne'er will love again j

-*- ^ Thy tyrant empire I abjure
;

My weai*)^ heart refolves to cure

Its wounds, and eafe the raging pain.

Love. Fool I canft thou fly my happy reign ? ^
Iris recalls thee to her anns.

Poet. She's falfe—I hate her perjur'd charms;

No, Love—I ne'er will love again.

Love. But know for thee I've toilM to gain

Daphne, the bright, the reigning toaft, iO

Poet. Daphne but common eyes can boafl

;

No, Love— I ne'er will love again.

Love. She who before fcorn'd every fwain,

Dirce, (hall for one figh be thine.

Poet. Age makes her rays too faintly fhine; 15

No, Love—I ne'er will love again.

M 3 Love.
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L*Am. Mais fi je t'aidois a charmer

La jeune, la brillante Flore.—

Tu rougis—vas-tu dire encore.

Amour, je ne veux plus aimer. 20

Le P. Non, Dieu charmant, dalgne former

Pour nous une chaine eternelle
;

Mais pour tout ce qui n'eft point cllc,

Amour, je ne veux plus aimer.

Love
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Lore. But (hould I give thee charms t* obtain

Flora, the young, the bright, the gay

!

I fee thee blufh—now, rebel, fay,

No, Love—I ne'er will love again. 20

Poet. No, charming God, prepare a chala

Eternal for that fair and me !

Yet ftill know every fair but fhe,

I've vow'd I ne'er will lore again.

Ma. VENUS
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VENUS AND ADONIS,

A CANTATA.

SET BY MR. HANDEL.

RECITATIVE.
T>EHOLD where weeping Venus ftands!

-^ "\\niat more than mortal grief can move

The bright, th' immortal Queen of Love ?

She beats her breaft, fhe wrings her hands

;

And hark, fhe mourns, but mourns in vain, c

Her beauteous, lov'd Adonis, flain.

The hills and woods her lofs deplore;

The Naiads hear, and flock around

;

And Echo fighs, with mimick found,

Adonis is no more ! I©

Again the goddefs raves, and tears her hair

;

Then vents her grief, her love, and her defpair.

AIR.
Dear Adonis, beauty's treafure,

Now my forrow, once my pleafure

;

O return to Venus' arms ! 15
Venus never will forfake thee ;

Let the voice of Love o'ertake thee,

And revive thy drooping charms.

RECI-
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RECITATIVE.
Thus, Queen of Beauty, as the poets feign,

"Wliile thou didll call the lovely fwain

;

20

Transformed by heavenly power,

The lovely fwain arofe a flower,

And, fmiliiig, grac'd the plain.

And now he blooms, and now he fades

;

Venus and gloomy Proferpine 25

Alternate claim his charms divine
;

Ey turns reftor'd to light, by turns he feeks the fhades.

AIR.
Tranfporting joy,

Tormenting fears,

Revi\-ing fmiles, 30
Succeeding tears,

Are Cupid's various train.

The t)Tant boy

Prepares his darts,

With foothing wiles, 35
With cruel arts.

And pleafure blends with pain.

CANTATA.
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CANTATA.
PASTORAL

SET BY DR. PEPUSCH.

RECITATIVE.

XT^OUNG Strephon, by his folded fliecp,

-*• Sat wakeful on the plains :

Love held his wear)' eyes from fleep,

\\Tiile, filent in the vale,

The llllening nightingale, §
Forgot her own, to hear his ftralns.

And now the beauteous Queen of Night,

Unclouded and ferene,

Sheds on the neighbouring fea her filver light

;

The neighbouring fea was calm and bright ; lo

The fhepherd fung infpir'd, and blefs'd the lovely fcene.

AIR.
•While the fky and feas are fhining.

See, my Flora's charms they wear

;

Secret Night, my joys divining,

Pleas'd my amorous tale to hear, 25
Smiles, and foftly turns her fphere.

WTiile the fky and feas are fhining.

See, my Flora's charms they wear.

RECI-
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RECITATIVE.
Ah, foollfli Strephon ! change thy flrain ;

The lovely fcene falfe joy infpires : 20

For look, thou fond, deluded fwaln,

A riling ftorm invades the main !

The planet of the night,

Inconftant, from thy fight

Behind a cloud retires. 25
Flora is fled ; thou lov'fl in vain :

Ah, foohfh Strephon ! change thy flrain.

A I R.

Hope beguiling,

Like the moon and ocean fmiling,

Does thy eafy faith betray

;

jO
Flora ranging,

Like the moon and ocean changing.

More inconftant proves than they.

BEAUTY,
AN ODE.

L
T^ AIR rival to the god of day,

^ Beauty, to thy cceleftial ray

A thoufand fprightly fruits we owe ;

Gay wit, and moving eloquence,

And every art t' improve the fenfe, 5
And every grace that fhines below.

IL Not.
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II.

Not Phoebus does our fongs infpire,

Nor did Cyllenius form the lyre,

'Tis thou art mufic's living fpring
;

To thee the poet tunes his lays, lO

And, fweetly warbling Beauty's praife,

Defcribes the power that makes him fing.

III.

Painters from thee their duU derive,

By thee their works to ages live,

For ev'n thy fhadows give furprife, 15

As when we view in cryftal ftreams

The morning fun, and rifing beams,

That feem to fhoot from other llcies.

IV.

Enchanting vifion ! who can be

Unmov'd that turns his eyes on thee ? 20

Yet brighter ftill thy glories fhine,

And double charms thy power improve,

WHien Beauty, drefs'd in fmiles of love,

Grows, like its parent Heaven, divine I

M Y R A,
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M Y R A,

A CANTATA.
SET BY DR. P E P U S C H.

A I R.

LOVE frowns in beauteous Myra^s eyes;

Ah, nymph ! thofe cruel looks give o'er.

\Vhile Love is frowning, Beauty dies,

And you can charm no more.

R ECIT AT I VE.

Mark, how when fullen clouds appear, 5

And wintry- ftorms deface the year,

The prudent cranes no longer ftay.

But take the wing, and through the air,

From the cold region fly av.-ay,

And far o'er land and feas to warmer climes repair, i o

Jull fo, my heart—But fee—Ah no !

She fmiles—I will not, cannot go.

AIR.
Love and the Graces fmiling,

In Myra's eyes beguiling,

Again their charms recover. 13

Would you fecure your duty,

Let kindnefs aid your beauty,

Yt fair, to footh the lover.

ALEX-
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A L E X A N D E R's FEAST:
OR THE

POWER OF MUSIC:
A NODE

IN HONOUR OF St. CECILIA'S DAY.

BY MR. D R Y D E N,

ALTERED FOR MUSIC BY MR. HUGHES*

I.

RECITATIVE.
^'T^WAS at the royal feaft, for Pcrfia won

-^ By Philip's warlike fon j

Aloft in awful ftate,

The godlike hero fate

On his imperial throne : 5
His valiant peers were placed around

;

Their brows with rofes and with myrtles bound.

A I R.

Lovely Thais by his fide

Blooming fat in beauty's pride.

Happy, happy, happy pair! lO

None but the brave deferves the fair

!

n. RECI-
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II.

RECITATI VE.

TImotheus plac'd on higJi,

Amid the tuneful quire.

With flying fingers touch'd the lyre

;

Trembling the notes afcend the flvy, l^

And heavenly joys infpire.

The fong began from Jove,

Who left his blifsful feats above ;

(Such is the power of mighty Love I)

A dragon's fiery form belyM the god ; 20

Sublime on radiant fpires he rode.

When he to fair Olympia prefsM,

And while he fought her fno\\y breaft j

Then round her {lender waiil he curl'd,

And ftampM an image of himfelf, a fovereign of the

world. 25
The liflening crowd adore the lofty found,

A prefent deity, they fhout around
;

A prefent deity, the echoing roofs rebound

!

With ravifh'd ears

The monarch hears, 30
Affumes the god,

AfFecls the nod.

And feems to fhake the fpheres.

III. R E C l^
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III.

RECITATIVE.
The praife of Bacchus then the fweet muficlan fung,

Of Bacchus ever fair, and ever young

:

35

Behold he comes, the vidlor god

!

Flufii'd with a purple grace,

He fhe\vs his honeft face ;

As when, by tigers drawn, o'er India's plains he rode,

"While, loud with conqueil and with wine, 40
His jolly troop around him reePd along,

And taught the vocal flcies to join

In this applauding fong.

DUETTO.
Bacchus ever gay and young,

Firll did drinking joys ordain : 45
1

.

Bacchus' bleffings are a treafure,

2. Drinking is the foldier's pleafure.

1

.

Rich the treafure !

2. Sweet the pleafure !

Both. Sweet is pleafure after pain ! 50

IV.

RECITATIVE.
Fir'd with the found, the king grew vain

;

Fought all his battles o'er again.

And thrice he routed all his foes, and thrice he flew

the flain.

The mailer faw the madnefs rife.

His glowing cheeks, his ardent eyes

;

^^
And
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And while he Heaven and Earth defyM,

He chofe a mouniful miife.

Soft pity to infufe ;

Then thus.he chang'd his fong, and checkM his pride.

A I R.

See Darius great and good, 60

By too fevere a fate,

Fall'n from his high eflate

;

Behold his flowing blood !

On earth th' expiring monarch lies,

With not a friend to clofe his eyes. 65

V.

RECITATIVE.
With downcaft looks the joylefs viclor fate,

Revolving in his alter'd foul

The various turns of chance below ;

And, now and then, a figh he ftole,

And tears began to flow. 70

The mighty mafter fmiPd to fee

That love was in the next degree,

'Twas but a kindred found to move :

For pity melts the mind to love.

Softly fweet in Lydian meafures, 75
Soon he footh'd his foul to pleafures.

A I R. [with flutes.]

War is toil and trouble.

Honour itj an air\' bubble,

N Never
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Never ending, ftill beginning,

Fighting ftill, and ftill deftroying, 80

\i the world be worth thy winning,

Think, O think it, worth enjoying

;

Lovely Thais fits befide thee.

Take the good the gods provide thee.

VI.

RECITATIVE.

The prince, unable to conceal his pain, §5

Gaz'd on the fair.

Who caus'd his care.

And figh'd and look'd, figh'd and lookM,

Sigh'd and look'd, and figh*d again :

At length, with love and wine at once opprefs*d, 9c

The vanquifti'd viftor funk upon her breaft.

DUETTO.
1. Phoebus, patron of the lyre,

2. Cupid, god of foft defire,

1. Cupid, god of foft defire,

2. Phoebus, patron of the lyre, 9j
1 and 2. How victorious are your charms !

1. Crown'd with conqueft,

2. Full of glory,

I apd 2. See a monarch fall'n before ye,

Chain'd in beauty's clafping arms

!

loa

VII. RE-
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VII.

RECITATIVE.
Now ftrike the golden lyre again ;

A louder yet, and yet a louder ftraln :

Break his bands of fleep afunder,

Rouze him, like a rattling peal of thunder.

Hark, hark, the horrid found 1 05

Has raisM up his head.

As awak'd from the dead,

And amaz'd he flares around !

AIR. [with fymphonies.]

Revenge, revenge, Alecto cries,

See the furies anfe ! I lO

See the fnakes that they rear.

How they hifs in their hair,

And the fparkles that flafh from their eyes

!

VIII.

RECITATIVE.
Behold a ghailly band.

Each a torch in his hand ! 115

Thofe are Grecian ghofls, that in battle were flain.

And unbury'd remain,

Inglorious on the plain.

Give the vengeance due

To the valiant crev/. f20

Behold how they tofs their torches on high,

How they point to the Perfian abodes.

And glittering temples of their hoRilegQ^^'

N 2 AIR.
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AIR.

The princes applaud with a furious joy
;

And the king feiz'd a flambeau, with zeal to deftroy

;

Thais led the way,

To hght him to his prey,

And, like another Helen, fir'd another Troy.

IX.

RECITATIVE.
Thus, long ago,

Ere heaving bellows leam'd to blow, 130

While organs yet were mute ;

Timotheus, to his breathing flute.

And founding I)Te,

Could fwell the foul to rage, or kindle foft defire.

At kfl: divine Cecilia came, 1 35

Inventrefs of the vocal frame ;

The fweet enthufiaft, from her facred flore,

Enlarg'd the former narrow bounds.

And added length to folemn founds.

With nature's mother-wit, and arts unknown before.

AIR.
Let old Timotheus yield the prize,

Or both divide the crown
;

He rais'd a mortal to the ikies.

She drew an angel down.

SONGS.
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^ I ^ H Y origin's divine, I fee,

-' Of mortal race thou canil not be

;

Thy lip a niby luftre fhows ;

Thy purple cheek outfhines the rofe,

And thy bright eye is brighter far

Than any planet, any ilar.

Thy fordid way of life defpife,

Above thy flavery, Silvia, rife ;

Difplay thy beauteous form and mien,

And grow a goddefs, or a queen.

II.

/^ONSTANTIA, fee, thy faithful flavc

^^ Dies of the wound thy beauty gave !

Ah ! gentle nymph, no longer try

From fond purfuing love to fly.

Thy pity to my love impart.

Pity my bleeding aching heart.

Regard my fighs and flowing tears.

And with a fmile remove my fears.

A wedded wife if thou wouldfl: be.

By facred H}-men joinM to me,

Ere yet the weftem fun decline.

My hand and heart fhaU both be tlu'ne.

N3 III, THRICE
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III.

TPHRICE lov'd Conftantia, heavenly fair,

For thee a fervant's form I wear

;

Though bleft with wealth, and nobly bom,

For thee, both wealth and birth I fcorn :

Truft me, fair maid, my conftant flame

For ever will remain the fame ;

My love, that ne'er will ceafe, my love

Shall equal to thy beauty prove.

TRANSLATED
FROM

PERSIAN VERSES,
Alluding to the Cuftom of Women being buried with

their Hulbands, and Men with their Wives.

Xy TERNAL are the chains which here

"^^ The generous fouls of lovers bind.

When Hymen joins our hands, we fwear

To be for ever true and kind

;

And when, by death, the fair are fnatch'd away.

Left we our folemn vows fhould break,

In the fame grave our linng corpfe we lay.

And willing the fame fate partake.

2 ANO-



ANOTHER.
ly/r Y dearefl; fpoufe, that thou and I

^^^ May fhun the fear which firft ihall die,

Clafp'd in each other's arms we'll live,

Ahke confum'd in love*s foft fire,

That neither may at laft furvive,

But gently both at once expire.

O N

A R Q^ U E A N A S S A

O F

COLOPHOS.
A RQJJEANASSA's charms infpire

^^ Within my breaft a lover's fire

;

Age, its feeble fpite difplaying,

Vainly wrinkles all her face,

Cupids, in each wrinkle playing,

Charm my eyes with lading grace

;

But, before old Time purfued her,

Ere he funk thefe little caves,

How I pity thofe who view'd her,

And in youth were made her (laves

!

N 4 O N
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O N

F U L V I A,

THE

WIFE OF A N T H O N Y.

FROM THE LATIN OF AUGUSTUS C^SAR.

T'l^T'HILE from his confort falfe Antonius flie^,

^ * Aiid doats on Glaphyra's far brighter eyes,

Fulvia, provok'd, her female arts prepares,

Reprifals feeks, and fpreads for me her fnares.

« The hufband's falfe."—But why mull I endure

This naufeous plague, and lier revenge procure ?

What though fhe ailc ?— How happy were my doom.

Should all the difcontented wives of Rome
Repair in crowds to me, when fcorn'd at home
** *Tis war,'* ihe fays " if I refufe her charms :"

jLet*3 think—(he's ugly.—Trumpets, found to arms!

doom,
"J

le! J

H U D I B R A S IMITATED.
WRITTEN IN I 7 I O.

/^ Bleffcd time of reformation,

^^^ That's now beginning throu;;}i the nation!

The Jacks bawl loud for church triumphant,

And fwear all Whigs fliall kifs the rump on't.

Sec
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See how they draw the beaftly rabble

With zeal and noifea formidable,

And make all cries about the town

Join notes to roar fanatics down !

A-s bigots give the fign about,

They ftretch their throats with hideous fhout.

Black tinkers bawl aloud " to fettle

*' Church privilege"—for " mending kettle."

Each fow-gelder that blows his horn,

Cries out " to have diflenters fworn."

The oyiler-wenches lock their fifh up,

And cry " no prefbyterian bifhop !'*

The moiife-trap men lay fave-aUs by,

A.nd 'gainft " low-church men" loudly cry;

A creature of amphibious nature,

That tnms betwixt the land and water,

And leaves his mother in the lurch.

To fide with rebels 'gainft the cliurch !

Some cry for " penal laws," inftead

Of " pudding-pies, and gingerbread :"

A^nd fome, for " brooms, old boots, and flioes,"

Roar out, " God blefs our commons houfel"

Soine bawl " the votes" about the town.

And wifh they'd " vote diflenters down."

Inftead of " kitchen-ftuff," fome cn,%

*• Confound the late v.hig-miniftry
!"

And fome, for " any chairs to mend,"

The commons late addrefs commend.

Some for " old gowns for china ware,"

Exclaim againft " extempore prayer:"

And
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And fome for *' old fults, cloaks, or coat,"

Crjy " D—n your preachers without notes !'*

He that cries " coney-fkins, or onions,"

Blames " toleration of opinions,"

Blue-apron whores, that fit with furmety,

Rail at " occafional conformity."

Inftead of " cucumbers to pickle,"

Some cr)' aloud, " no conventicle!"

Mafons, inftead of " building houfes,"

To " build the church," would ftarve their fpoufcs,

And gladly leave their trades, for ftorming

The meeting-houfes, or informing.

Bawds, ftrumpets, and rehgion-haters,

Pimps, pandars, atheifts, fornicators,

Rogues, that, like FalftafF, fcarce know whether

A church's infide's ftone or leather,

Yet join the parfons and the people,

To cry " the church,"—but mean " the fteeple."

If, holy mother, fuch you'll own

For your true fons, and fuch alone,

Then Heaven have mercy upon you,

But the de'il take your beaftly crew

!

A N



A NODE
TO THE

CREATOR oFTHi WORLD:

OCCASIONED BY THE

FRAGMENTS OF ORPHEUS^

** Quid prius dicam folitis parentis

" Laudibus ?——

—

" Qui mare & terras variifque mundum
" Temperat horis >

** Unde nil majus generatur ipfo,

** Nee viget quicquam fimile aut fecundum."

HORAT,



INTRODUCTION
TO THE FOLLOWINGODE.

npHAT the praifes of the Author of Nature, which

^ is the fitteil fubjecl for the fubhme way of writ-

ing, was the moft ancient ufe of Poetr)', cannot be

learned from a more proper inftance (next to examples

of holy writ) than from the Greek fragments of Or-

pheus ; a relique of great antiquity : they contain fe-

veral verfes concerning God, and his making and go-

verning the univcrfe ; which, though imperfeft, have

many noble hints and lofty expreffions. Yet, whether

thefe verfes were indeed i^-ritten by that celebrated

Father of Poetry and Mufic, who preceded Homer, or

by Onomacritus, who lived about the time of Pififtratus,

and only contain feme of the doctrines of Orpheus, is

a queilion of little ufe or importance.

A large paraphrafe of thefe in French verfe has been

prefixed to the tranflation of Phocyhdes, but in a fiat

ft^'le, much inferior to the defign. The following Ode>

with many alterations and additions proper to a modern

poem, is attempted upon the fame model, in a language

which, having ftronger fmews than the French, is, by

the confefBon of their bell critic Rapin, more capable

of fuilaining great fubjects.
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A NODE
TO THE

CREATOR OF THE WORLD.

I.

r\ MUSE unfeign'd! O true celeftial fire,

^^^ Brighter than that which rules the day,

Dcfcend ! a mortal tongue infpire

To fing Tome great iiTHnortal lay

!

Begm, and llrike aloud the confecrated lyre I

Hence, ye profane ! be far away !

Hence all ye impious flaves that bow

To idol lulls, or altars raife,

And to falfe heroes give fantailic praife !

And hence ye gods, who to a crime your fpurious beings

owe !

But hear, O Heaven, and Earth, and Seas profound!

Hear, ye fathom'd deeps below,

And let your echoing vaults repeat the fo md ;

Let nature, trembhng all around.

Attend her matter's awful name,

From, whom heaven, earth, and feas, and all the wide

creation came.

II. He
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II.

He fpoke the great command ; and Light,

Heaven's eldeft-born and faireft child,

Flafh'd in the lowering face of ancient Night,

And, pleas'd with its own birth, ferenely fmil'd.

The Sons of Morning, on the wing,

Hovering in choirs, his praifes fung,

When from th' unbounded %-acuous fpace

A beauteous rifmg world they faw,

When Nature fhew'd her yet unfinifhM face.

And motion took th' eilabhfh'd law

To roll the various globes on high j

When Time was taught his infant wings to tr)-.

And from the barrier fprung to his appointed race*

III.

Supreme, Almighty, ftill the fame i

'Tis he, the great infpiring mind,

That animates and moves this univerfal frame,

Prefent at once in all, and by no place confin'd.

Not Heaven itfelf can bound his fway

;

Beyond th' untravell'd limits of the fliy,

Invifible to mortal eye

He dwells in uncreated day.

Without beginning, without end ; 'tis he

Thatfillsth' unmcafur'd growing orb of vaft immenfity.

IV. What
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IV.

What power but his can rule the changeful main,

/Vnd wake the flceping ftorm, or its loud rage rellrain?

When winds their gather'd forces tr)-,

And the chaPd ocean proudly fwells in vain,

His voice reclaims th' impetuous roar ;

In murmuring tides th' abated billows fly.

And the fpent tempefl dies upon the fhore.

The meteor world is his, heaven's wintr)' ftore.

The moulded hail, the feathered fnow
;

The fummer breeze, the foft refrefhing fhower,

The loofe divided cloud, and many-colourM bow,

The crooked lightning darts around.

His fovereign orders to fulfil

;

The {hooting flame obeys th' eternal will,

Launch'd from his hand, inflrudled where to kill,

Or rive the mountain oak, or blaft th' unfhelter'd

ground.

V.

Yet, pleas'd to blcfs, indulgent to fupply,

He, with a father's tender care,

Supports the numerous family

That peoples earth, and fea, and air.

From Nature's giant race, th' enormous elephani,

Down to the infeft worm and creeping ant

;

From th' eagle, fovereign of the fl^y.

To each inferior feather 'd brood ;

From crowns and purple majefty

To humble fhepherds on the plain.

His hand unfeen divides to all their food,

And the whole world of life fuftaina.

VI. At
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VI.

At one wide view his eye fun'eys

His works, in every diilant clime ;

He fliifts the feafons, months, and days,

The fhort-liv'd offspring of revolving time ;

By turns they die, by turns are bom
;

Now cheerful Spring the circle leads,

And ftrows with flowers the fmiling meads

;

Gay Summer next, whom ruflfet robes adorn.

And waving fields of yellow com ;

Then Autumn, who with laviih flores the lap of

Nature fpreads;

Decrepit Winter, laggard in the dance,

(Like feeble age opprefs'd with pain)

A heav)^ feafon does maintain,

With driving fnows, and winds and rain ;

Till Spring, recruited to advance,

Tiie various year rolls round again.

VII.

But who, thou great Ador'd, who can withftand

The terrors of thy lifted hand.

When, long provokM, thy wrath awakes,

And confcious Nature to her center fliakes ?

Rais'd by thy voice, the thunder flies.

Hurling pale fear and wild confufion round,

How dreadful is th' inimitable found.

The (hock of earth and feas, and bbour of the fkics!

Thea
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Then where's Ambition's haughty crefi ?

Where the gay head of wanton Pride ?

See ! tyrants fall, and wifh the opening ground

Would take them quick to fhades of reft.

And in their common parent's breaft

From thee their bury'd forms for ever hide ;

In vain—for all the elements confpire.

The fhatter'd earth, the rufhing fea,

Tempeftuous air, and raging fire,

To punifh vile mankind, and light for thee

;

Nor death itfelf can intercept the blow.

Eternal is the guilt, and without end the woe,

VIIL

O Cyrus ! Alexander ! Julius ! all

Ye mighty lords that ever rulM this ball

!

Once gods of earth, the living deftinies

That made a hundred nations bow I

Where's your, extent of empire now !

Say where preferv'd your phantom glory lies ?

Can brafs the fleeting thing fecure ?

Enfnrin'd in temp^^s does it ftay ?

Or in huge amphitheatres endure

The rage of rolling Time, and fcom decay ?

Ah no ! the mouldering monuments of Fame

Your vain deluded hopes betray.

Nor fliew th' ambitious founder's name-,

Mix'd with yourfelves in the fame m^ifs of clay.

O IX. Pig-
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IX.

Proceed, my Miife ! Time's wafting thread piirfue>

And fee at lail th' unravel'd clue,

When cities iink, and kingdoms are no more,

And weaiy Nature fhall her work give o'er.

Behold th' Almighty Judge on high !

See in his hand the book of fate !

Myriads of fpirits fill the fky

T' attend, with dread folemnity,

The world's laft fcene, and time's concluding date.

The feeble race of fhort-liv'd Vanity

And fickly Pomp at once fhall die
;

Foul Guilt to midnight caves will fhrink away,

Look back, and tremble in her flight,

And curfe at Heaven's purfuing light,

SuiTonnded with the vengeance of that day.

How will you then, ye impious, 'fcape your doom,

Seif-judg'd, abandon'd, overcome ?

Your clouds of painted bhfs fhall melt before your

fight.

Yet (hail you not the giddy chace refrain.

Nor hope more fohd blifs t' obtain,

Nor once repeat the joys you knew before ;

But figh, a long eternity of pain,

Toll in an ocean of defire, yet never find a fhore.

X.

But fee where the mild fovereign fits prepar'd

His better fubjeds to reward !

Where am I now ! what power divine

Tranfports me ! what immortal fplendors fhine !

2 Torrents
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Torrents of glory that opprefs the fight

!

AVhat joys, celeftial King ! thy throne fiirround !

The fun, who, with thy borrowM beams fo bright.

Sees not his peer in all the Harry round,

Would here diminifh'd fade away,

Like his pale fifter of the night,

WTien fhe refigns her delegated light.

Loft in the blaze of day.

Here wonder only can take place ;

—

Then, Mufe, th' adventurous flight forbear !

Thefe myftic fcenes thou canft no farther trace ;

Hope may fome boundlefs future bhfs embrace,

But what, or when, or how, or where,

Are mazes all, which Fanc)- runs in vain ;

Nor can the narrow cells of human brain

The vaft immeafurable thought contain.

T O

MR. A D D I S O N,

OS HIS

TRAGEDY OF C A T O.

n^HOUGH Cato Ihines in Virgil's epic fong,

^ Prcfcribing laws among th* Elyfian throng ;

Though Lucan*s verfe, exalted by his name.

O'er gods therafelves has rais'd the hero's fame ;

O 2 The
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The Roman ftage did ne'er his image fee,

Drawn at full length ; a tafk referv'd for thee.

By thee we view the finifli'd figure rife,

And awful march before our ravifh'd eyes ;

We hear his voice, alTerting virtue's caufe ;

His fate renewM our deep attention draws,

Excites by turns our various hopes and fears.

And all the patriot in thy fcene appearsr

On Tyber's bank thy thought was firft infpir'd;

'Twas there, to fome indulgent grove retir'd,

Rome's ancient fortunes rolling in thy mind.

Thy happy Mufe this manly work defign'd :

Or in a dream thou faw'll Rome's genius ftand,

And, leading Cato in his facred hand,

Point out th' immortal fubject of thy lays.

And a{]<; this labour to record his praife

'Tis done—^the hero lives and charms our age !

While nobler morals grace the Britifli ftage.

Great Shakefpeare's ghoft, the folemn ftrain to hear,

(Methinks I fee the laurel'd fhade appear!)

Will hover o'er the fcene, and wondering view

His favourite Brutus rival'd thus by you.

Such Roman greatnefs in each aftion fhines,

Such Roman eloquence adorns your lines,

That fure the Sibyls books this year foretold.

And in fome myftic leaf was found inroll'd,

* Rome, turn thy mournful eyes from Afric's fliore,

* Nor in her fands thy Cato's tomb explore

!

« When
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« WHien thrice fix hundred times the circling fun

' His annual race ihall through the zodiack run,

« An ifle remote his monument (hall rear,

' And every generous Briton pay a tear.

ADVICE TO Mr. POPE,

ON HIS INTENDED TRANSLATION OF

HOMER'S ILIAD, 1714.

/^\ THOU, who, V\'ith a happy genius born,

^^^ Canft tuneful verfe in flowing numbers turn,

Crown'd on thy Windfor's plains with early bays,

Be early wife, nor truil to barren praife.

Blind was the bard that fung Achilles' rage,

He fung, and begg'd, and curs'd th' ungiving age :

If Britain his tranflated fong would hear,

Firft take the gold—^then charm the liilening ear
;

So fliall thy father Homer fmlle to fee

His penfion paid—though laW, and paid to thee.

03
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TO THE

MEMORY OF MILTON.
Homer's Defcription of himfelf, under the Character of

Demodochus the Muficbn, at the Feaft of

Kmg Alcinous.

FROM THE EIGHTH BOOK OF THE ODYSSES.

'T^HE Mufe with tranfport lov'd him ; yet, to fill

His various lot, fhe blended good with ill

;

Deprived him of his eyes, but did impart

Tlic heavenly gift of fong, and all the tuneful art*

T O

A LADY,
WITH THE

TRAGEDY of C A T O,

'T^WO fhining maids this happy work difplays;

-^ Each moves our rapture, both divide our praife ;

In Marcia, we her godlike father trace

;

'While Lucia trmmphs with each fofter grace.

One ilrikes with awe, and one gives chafte delight

;

That brlc^ht as lightning, this ferene as light.

Yet
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Yet by the Mufe the fhadow'd forms were wrought,

And both are creatures of the poet's thought.

In her that animates thefe h'ncs, we view

The wonder greater, the defcription true

;

Each hving virtue, every grace combined,

And Marcia's worth with Lucia's fweetnefs join'd.

Had fhe been bom aily'd to Cato's name,

Numidia's prince had felt a real flame
;

And, pouring his refiftlefs troops from far,

With bolder deeds had turn'd the doubtful war

;

Caefar had fled before his conquering arms.

And Roman Mufes fung- her beautv's charms.

R A G M E N T.

"PROMISCUOUS crowds to wortlilefs riches born,

^ Thy pencil paints, 'tis true, yet paints with fcorn.

Sometimes the fool, by nature left half-made,

Mov'd by fome happy inllinct ai]<:s thy aid.

To give his face to reafon fome pretence.

And raife his looks with fupplementol fenfe^

O + SERE.
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SERE NATA
FOR TWO VOICES,

ON THE

MARRIAGE
OF THE

HIGHT HON. THE LORD COBHAM

T O

MRS. A N ^^ E H A L S E Y.

DUETTO.
"T^TAKE th' harmonious voice and firing,

Love and Hymen's triumph fnig.

Sounds with fecret charm.s combining,

In melodious union joining,

Bed the wondrous joys can tell,

That in hearts united dwell.

RECITATIVE.
PIRST VOICE.

To young Victoria's happy fame,

Well may the Arts a trophy raife,

Mulic grows fweeter in her praife,

And. own'd by her, with raptin-e fpeaks her name.

To
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To touch the brave Cleander's heart,

The Graces all in her confpire ;

Love arms her with his furell dart,

Apollo with his lyre.

AIR.
The liflening Mufes, all around her,

Think 'tis Phcebus' ftrarns they hear:

And Cupid, drawing near to wound her,

Drops his bow, and flands to hear.

RECITATIVE.
SECOND VOICE.

While crowds of rivals, with defpair.

Silent admire, or vainly court the fair

;

Behold the happy conqueft: of her eyes,

A hero is the glorious prize !

In courts, in camps, through diftant realms re-

nown 'd,

Cleander comes—Victoria, fee,

He comes, with Britifh honour crown'd;

Love leads his eager fleps to thee.

A I R.

In tender fighs he filence breaks.

The fair his flame approves.

Confenting blufhes warm her cheeks,

5he fmiles,—fhe yields,—(he loves.

REC r-
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RECITATIVE.
FIRST VOICE.

Now Hymen at the altar {lands,

And while he joins their faithful hands.

Behold ! by ardent vows drawn down.

Immortal Concord, heavenly bright,

Array'd in robes of purefl light,

Defcends, th' aufpicious rites to crown*

Her golden harp the goddefs brings

;

Its magic found

Commands a fudden filence all around,

And {trains prophetic thus attune the llrlng?,

DUETTO.
1 Voice. The fwain his nymph poil^eKing,

2 Voice. The nymph her fwain carefling,

, { Shall ilill improve the bleflinsf.
I and 2. -5 , • J J

t ror ever kind and true.

{"While rolling years are flying.

Love, Hymen's lamp fupplying,.

With fuel never dying.

Shall flill the flame renew*

H O R A-
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H O R A T I U S,

IN LIBRO PRIMO EPISTOLARUM.

Dimldium fafbl, qui coepit, habet. Sapere aude j

Incipe. Vivendi qui recte prorogat horam,

Ruflicus expcclat dum defluat amnis : at file

Labitur & labetur in omne volubilis asvnm,

TRANSLATED.
q^0-MORROW cheats us aU. Whj doft thou Ray

And leave undone what ftiould be done to-day ?

Begin—the prefent minute's in thy power

;

But ilill t' adjourn, and wait a fitter hour.

Is like the clown, who at fome river's fide

Expecting ftands, in hopes the running tide

Will all ere long be paft—Fool ! not to know

It itill has flow'd the fame, and will for ever flow.

O N
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O N ACOLLAR
PRESENTED FOR

HAPPY G I L L, 1712-

^T^HOU little favourite of the fair !

=^ When thou thefe golden bands (halt wear.

The hand that binds them foftly kifs,

With confcious joy, and own thy blifs.

Proud of his chain, who would not be

A ilave, to gain her fmiles, hke thee ?

THE

CHARACTER
O F T H E

LADY HENRIETTA CAVENDISH HOLLES».i
1 7 I --I 3-

OUCH early wifdom, fuch a lovely face,

*^ Such modeft greatnefs, fuch attractive grace ;

Wit, beauty, goodnefs, charity, and truth.

The riper fenfe of age, the bloom of youth !

This Lady, alfo celebrated by Mr. Prior in a beautiful Ode,

called " Colin's Miftake," was afterwards married to Edward
Earl of Oxford, and was mother of the prefent Duchefs Dowager

of Portland.

Whence



CHARACTER,
Whence is it, that in one fair piece v/e find

Thefe various beauties of the female kind

Sure but in one fuch different charms agree,

And Henrietta is that phoenix-llie.

TRUTH, HOxNOUR, HONESTY

THE MOTTO CHOSEN BY THE

RIGHT HONOURABLE THE

LADY HEMIIETTA CA^•E^DISH HOLLES.

TN thee, bright maid, though all the virtues (hine,

-*• With rival beams, and ever)' grace is thine^

Yet three, diftinguilTi'd by thy early voice.

Excite our praife, and well deferve thy choice.

Immortal Truth in heaven itfelf difplays

Her charms celeilial born, and purell rays,

Which thence in ftreams, like golden funftiine, flow.

And filed their light on minds like yours below.

Fair Honour, next in beauty and in grace,

Shines in her turn, and claims the fccond place ;

She fills the well-born foul with noble fires,

And generous thoughts and godlike acts infpircs.

Then
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Then Honefty, with native air, fucceeds,

Plain is her look, unartful are her deeds

;

And, jufl alike to friends and foes, (he draws

The bounds of right and wrong, nor errs from equal

laws.

From Heaven this fcale of virtue thus defcends

By juft degrees, and thy full choice defends.

So when, in vifionar}^ trains, by night

Attending angels blefs'd good Jacob's fight.

The myftic ladder thus appear'd to rife,

Its foot on earth, its fummit in the fides.

H Y M N,

SUNG BY THE

CHILDREN OF CHRIST'S HOSPITAL,

AT THE ENTRY OF

KING GEORGE
INTO LONDON, I 7 1 4»

I.

TTEAR us, O God, this joyful day

!

•* -* "\^niole nations join their voice,

To Thee united thanks to pay

And in thy ilrength rejoice.

I

II. F
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II.

For led by theC; O King of Kings !

Our Sovereign George we fee
;

Thy hand the Royal blefling brings,

He comes, he reigns, by thee I

III.

Plenteous of grace, pour from above

Thy favours on his head ;

Truth, Mercy, Righteoufnefs, and Love,

As guards around him fpread.

IV.

With length of days, and glory crown'd,

With wealth and fair increafe.

Let him abroad be far renown'd,

4Still blefl at home with peace.

A MONU-
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A

M ONUMENTAL ODE,

TO THE MEMORY OF

MRS. ELIZABETH HUGHES,.

LATE WIFE OF

EDWARD HUGHES, ESQ^

OF HERTIKGFORDBURY IN THE COUNTY OF HERTFORD,

AND DAUGHTER OF RICHARD HARRISON, ESQ^

OF BALLS, IN THE SAME COUNTY.

OBIiT 15 NOV, MDCCXIV.

I.

O EE ! how thofe dropping monuments decay!

Frail manfions of the filent dead,

Whofe fouls to uncomipting regions fled,

With a wife fcom their mouldering dull furveya

Their tombs are raised from duft as well as they ;

For fee ! to duft they both return,

And Time confumes ahke the aihes and the urn.

II.

We a{!< the fculptor's art in vain

To make us for a fp?xe ourfelves furtive

;

In Parian ftone we proudly breathe again,

Or feem in fiarur'd brafs to live.

Yet
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Yet flone and brafs our hopes betray,

Age fleals the mimic forms and characters away.

In vain, O Eg}*pt, to the wondering fkies

With giant pride thy pyramids arife ;

Whate'er their vail and gloomy vaults contain,

No names diftinct of their great dead remain.

Beneath the mafs confus'd, in heaps thy monarchs lie.

Unknown, and blended in mortality.

III.

To death ourfelves and all our works we owe.

But is there nought, O Mufe, can fave

Our memories from darknefs and the grave.

And fome fhort after-Hfe beflow ?

That taflv is mine, the Mufe replies,

And hark ! ihe tunes the facred lyre

!

Verfe is the laft of human works that dies,

When virtue does the fong infpire.

IV.

Then look, Eliza, happy faint, look down!

Paufe from immortal joys awhile

To hear, and gracious with a fmile

The dedicated numbers own

;

Say how in thy life*s fcanty fpace,

So ftiort a fpace, fo wondrous bright.

Bright as a fummer's day, fhort as a fummer's night,

Could'ft thou find room for every crowded grace?

As if thy thrifty foul foreknew.

Like a wife envoy. Heaven's intent.

Soon to recal whom it had fent,

And all its taflc refolv'd at once to do.

P Or
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Or wert thou but a traveller below,

That hither didft awhile repair,

Curious our cuftoms and our laws to know?

And, fickening in our grofler air.

And tir'd of vain repeated fights,

Our foolifh cares, cur falfe delights.

Back to thy native feats would'ft go ?

Oh ! fince to us thou wilt no more return,

Permit thy friends, the faithful few

Who beft thy numerous virtues knew,

Themfelves, not thee to mourn.

V.

Now, penfive Mufe, enlarge thy flight

!

(By turns the penfive Mufes love

The hilly heights and fhady grove)

Behold where, fwelling to the fight,

Balls, a fair ftrudlure, graceful Itands 1

And from yon verdant rifing brow

Sees Hertford's ancient town, and lands

"Where Nature's hand in flow meanders leads

The Lee's clear flream its courfe to flow

Through flowery vales, and moiften'd meads.

And far around' in beauteous profpedls fpreads

Her map of plenty all belovw

*Twas here—and facred be the fpot of earth !

Eliza's foul, born firft above,

Defcended to an' humbler birth.

And with a mortal's frailties flrove.

So,
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So, on fome towering peak that meets the flcy.

When miffive fcraphs downward fly,

They Hop, and for awhile ahght,

Put off their rays celcftial-bright,

Then take fome milder form familiar to our eye.

VI.

Swiftly her infant virtues grew :

Water'd by Heaven's pecuhar care,

Her morning bloom was doubly fair,

Like fummer's day-break, when we fee

The frefh-dropp'd ftores of rofy dew

(Tranfparent beauties of the dawn)

Spread o'er the grafs their cobweb-lawn,

Or hang moifl pearls on every tree.

Pleas'd with the lovely fight awhile

Her friends behold, and joyful fmile.

Nor think the fun's exhaling ray

"Will change the fcene ere noon of day,

Dry up the gliftering drops, and drawthofe dews away.

vn.
Yet firft, to fill her orb of life,

Behold, in each relation dear.

The pious faint, the duteous child appear,

The tender filler, and the faithful wife.

Alas i but muft one circlet of the year

Unite in blifs, in grief divide

The deftin'd bridegroom and the bride ?

Stop, generous youth, the gathering tear,

That as you read thefe lines or hear

P 2 Perhaps
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Perhaps may ftart, and feem to fay,

That fhort-livM year was but a day !

Forbear—nor fruitlefs forrowings now employ,

Think flie was lent awhile, not given,

(Such was th' appointed will of Heaven)

Then grateful call that year an age of virtuous joy.

A N

ALLUSION TO HORACE,

BOOK I. ODE XXII.

PRINTED AT THE BREAKING OUT OF THE
REBELLION IN THE YEAR IJIJ.

'TT^HE man that loves his king and nation,

-" And fliuns each vile afTociation,

That trufts his honeft deeds i' th' light,

Nor meets in dark cabals, by night,

With fools, who, after much debate.

Get themfelves hang'd, and fave the ftate.

Needs not his hall with weapons ftore

;

Nor dreads each rapping at his door j

Nor fculks, in fear of being known,

Or hides his guilt in parfon's gown ;

Nor wants, to guard his generous heart.

The poniard or the poifou'd dan ;

A fid,
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And, but for ornament and pride,

A fword of lath might crofs his fide.

If o*er St. James's park he ftray,

He Hops not, paufing in his way

;

Nor piiils his hat down o'er his face,

Nor ilarts, looks back, and mends his pace

:

Or if he ramble to the Tower,

He knows no crime, and dreads no power,

But thence returning, free as wind,

Smiles at the bars he left behind.

Thus, as I loiter'd t' other day,

Humming—O every month was May—
And, thoughtlefs how my time I fquander'd.

From Whitehall, through the Cockpit wanderM,

A mefTenger with furly eye

View'd me quite round, and yet pafs'd by.

No fharper look or rougher mien

In Scottifh highlands e'er was feen ;

Nor ale and brandy ever bred

More pimpled cheeks, or nofe more red;

And yet, with both hands in my breaft,

Carelefs I walk'd, nor Ihunn'd the beaft.

Place me among a hundred fpies.

Let all the room be ears and eyes

;

Or fearch my pocket-books and papers,

No word or line fhall give me vapours.

Send me to Whigs as true and hearty,

As ever pity'd poor Maccarty;

P 3 Let
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Let Townfliend, Sunderland, be there.

Or Robin Walpole in the chair:

Or fend me to a club of Tories,

That damn and curfe at Marlborough's glories.

And drink—but fure none fuch there are !

—

The Devil, the Pope, and rebel Mar

;

Yet ftiil my loyalty I'll boaft,

King George ihall ever be my toafi

;

Unbrib'd his glorious caufe I'll own,

And fearlefs fcorn each traitor's frown.

FRAGMENT.
/^ Say, ye faints, who ihine in realms above,

^~"^ And tune your harps to fmg eternal love,

When {hail my voice attain your high degree ;

When AiaU my foul, from clouds of forroAv free,

Hear your celeflial fong, and aid the harmoriy?

APOLLO



APOLLO AND DAPHNE,

M A S Q, U E.

SET TO MUSIC BY DR. PEPUSCH.

AND PERFORMED AT THE

THEATRE-ROYAL IN DRURY-LANE,

Protinus alter amat, fugit altera nomen amantis."

OviI3»



DRAMATIS PERSONS.

APOLLO, Mrs. Margarita.

DAPHNE, Mrs. Barbier.

P E N E U S, Mr. Turner.

DORIS, Mrs. Willis.

SCENE, THE VALLEY of T E M P E,

IN T H E S S A L y.
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APOLLO AND DAPHNE.

The Firfl Scene is a River.

Peneus, a River-God, appears on a bed of rufhes,

leaning on his urn. He rifes and comes forward, his

head crowned with rufhes and flowers, a reed in his

hand

P E N E U S.

T T O W long mull Peneus chide in vain

His daughter's coynefs and difdain ?

Through Tempers pleafant vales and bowers

As my full urn its current pours.

In every plain, from every grove,

I hear the fighs of flighted love ;

And on my rufhy banks the Sylvans cry

Why ever cruel, Daphne, why ?

But fee fhe comes, the beauteous caufe ;

Daphne, my jufl commands attend.

Hear me, thy father and thy friend,

And yield at laft to Love and Hymen's laws.

DAPHNE.
O Peneus, urge this cruel fuit no more;

Have I not to Diana fwore ?

Behold
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Behold again to her I bow,

Devoted ever to remain

A virgin of her fpotlefs train ;

Hear, Cynthia, and confirm my vow. I

How happy are we,

Jlow air}-, how free,

That rove through the woods and the plains

!

In vain the blind boy

Our hearts would decoy, «

We fcorn all his joys and his pains.

[Exit Daphne.

P E N E U S.

Rafh maid, return

What haft thou fworn ?

With thee fhall Peneus' race expire ?

Then hear once more thy flighted fire,

And know, thy fatal vow draws down

The curfe of Heaven, a father's frown,

And fure deftrudlion waits thy fcorn.

Feeble Cupid ! vain deceis'er !

^Vhat avails thy boafted quiver ?

Where are all thy conquering arts ?

They that fly thee

May defy thee

;

They who fear thee,

And revere thee,

Ever meet thy keeneil darts.

[Exit Peneus.

SCENE
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SCENE changes to a Foreft.

Apollo enters with his bow and arrows, as having

newly llain the Python.

APOLLO.
'TIs done—the moniler Python, flain

By Phoebus' fhafts, lies breathlefs on the plain.

Yet why with conqueft am I thus adorn *d ?

Alas ! I feel a mortal's pain,

Conquered by Love, whom once I fcorn'd.

O Daphne ! till thy fmiles I can obtain,

No more thefe marks of triumph let me bear

;

But thus a fhepherd's femblance wear,

Till bleft by thee I grow a god again.

[Throws away his bow and arrows, and takes

up a fheep-hook.]

See—fhe appears ; how wondrous fair !

Hail, goddefs of thefe verdant groves

!

DAPHNE.
X^Hiat art thou, or from whence ?

APOLLO.
A fwain that loves.

DAPHNE.
Thy unavailing courtfhip fpare.

Doft thou not daily hear the fhepherds cry

Why ever cmel. Daphne, why ?

Go-TT-with the reft defpair.

A P L-
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APOLLO.
No, let the reft defpair, while I

Piftingulfli'd, triumph in the joy.

Fair blooming creature !

Each tender feature

Speaks thee by nature

For love defign'd.

Then fmile confenting.

Loft time repenting.

Let foft relenting

Now fliew thee kind.

DAPHNE.
Canft thou the mountain tiger bind.

Or ftop the floods, or fix the wind ?

Do this—then Daphne will perhaps be kind.

APOLLO.
Ev'n tigers Love's foft laws obey j

Art thou more favage far than they ?

Look all around thee, and above !

Love lights the fkies, and paints the meads

;

Its genial flame

Through heav'n, and earth, and ocean fpreads ;

Thou art thyfelf the happieft child of Love,

Do not thy birth difclaim.

DA PH.
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DAPHNE.
Thoucrh fair as Phoebus thou fhould'll: feem.

And were thy words foft as his Ktc,

They could not move me to delire ;

Wake, fhepherd, from thy dream.

Ceafe to footh thy fruitlefs pain ;

Why for frowns wilt thou be fuing ?

Ceafe to languifh and complain.

'Tis to feek thy own undoing,

Still to love, and love in vain.

APOLLO.
In her foft cheeks and beauteous eyes.

What new enchanting graces rife ! [Afide.

DUETTO for Apollo and Daphne.

A POL. No more deny me,

O ceafe to tiy me
Your faithful fwain.

Daph. No longer tnr me,

For ever fly me,

Defpairing fwain.

Apol. Yet hear me.

Daph. Forbear me.

Apol. Let fighs imploring,

And looks adoring.

Still fpeak my paia.

Daph. Your fighs imploring,

And looks adoring,.

But move difdain. fExit Daphne.

APOL-
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APOLLO,

She's gone—nor knows from whom fhe files.

Millaken covnefs ! falfe difdain !

Phoebus fhe prais'd, but fcoms the fwain—

Then, breaking from this dark difguife,

Wntien Phoebus what he is fnall feem,

My glittering rays, and melting lyre,

At lall (hall warm thee to dcfire,

And wake thee, Daphne, from thy dream.

Y/here Cupid's bov/ is failing.

Ambition's charms prevailing,

Shall triumph o'er the fair.

The n}-mph that Love defpifes.

Some fecret paffion prizes.

That ftill forbids defpair. [Exit Apollo.

Enter DAPHNE and DORIS.
D A P H N E.

Dons, why this triiling tale ?

DORIS.
That good advice may once prevail;

Save one—nor all your lovers lofe,

Alas ! that I, poor I m.ight gain

What you each day refufe !

D A .P H N E.

Take all, and eafe me of the pain.

DORIS.
I would—but ah ! 'twere now In vain.

VTien
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When I was a maiden of twenty,

And my charms and my lovers were plenty.

Ah ! why dhd I ever fay no ?

Now the fwains, though I court them, all fly me,

I figh, but no lover comes nigh me;

Ye virgins, be warn'd by my woe !

Ah ! why did I ever fay no ?

DAPHNE.
Poor Doris ! dry thy weeping eyes ;

Doft thou repent thou once wert wife ?

Tender hearts to ever)' pafTion

Still their freedom would betray,

But how calm is inclination.

When our reafon bears the fvray !

Sw-iins themfelves, while they purfue us.

Often teach us to deny.

While we fly, they fondly woo us ;

If we grow too fond, they fly.

DORIS.
Yet might I fee one courting fv/ain.

Though but to flight him once again !
—

But come—I'll amorous thoughts give o'er.

DAPHNE.
'Tis well to leave them at threefco;-e.

Hade then, and at th' appointed place,

See if tlie nymplis expect me for the chace.

[Exit Doris.

2 [A fyra.
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[A fymphony of inftruments is heard, whilft Apollo dt-

fccnds in the chariot of the fun ; a crown of rays about

his head, and his lyre in his hand.

DAPHNE.
What founds celeftial ftrike my ear !

Why does the golden fource of light

Pour out new day ?—how wondrous bright !

Some god defcends to human fight

;

I*m charm'd, yet aw'd with fear.

APOLLO.
Daphne, on Phoebus fix thy eye,

With meaner fhapes deceiv'd no more !

Know, I thy beauteous form adore :

Wilt thou a god, a god that loves thee, fly?

[Apollo ftrikes his lyre, and Daphne turns back 2??

furprifed at the found.

Faireil mortal ! flay and hear.

Turn thee, leave thy trembling fear 1

Cannot Love with Mufic join'd

Touch thy unrelenting mind ?

Faireft mortal 1 ftay and hear,

Turn thee, leave thv tremblincr fear.

Hark how the river-fliores prolong

My loft complaints, and murmur to my fong

!

-Th.



Thy father Peneus feels my pain
;

See ! how his ofiers gently bow,

And feem my fecret foul to know—

Daph. [afide.] Alas ! my rafh, my fatal vow !

Apol. Wilt thou alone unmov'd remain ?

[As Daphne is going out, fhe ftops, and fings

the following air.

DAPHNE.
Shall I return— or no ?

—

Charms yet unknown furround me ;

Yet, Love, thou ne'er (halt wound me,

No more alarm my breail.

Then let me halle to go

—

Ah no, my heart replies

In tender heaving fighs

—

Ye powers reftore my reil.

Apol. O do not go

—

Daph. Dod thou not know,

I'm of Diana's train ?

Thy love forbear

—

Apol. Thy fcorn forbear—

Daph. I mud not hear;

Apol. O ftay and hear
;

Daph. Thy love 1 .

^, o. , r IS vam.
Apol. Thy flight J

[Exit Daphne purfued by Apollo.

vol. XXXI. Q^ SCENE
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SCENE changes to the River.

Re-enter Daphne, looking back as affrighted

DAPHNE.
He comes—the fwift purfuer coijies—O where

Shall I efcape his piercing fight.

Where hide me from the God of Light ?

Ah ! 'tis in vain—he's here.

[Daphne runs to the fide of the river, and as

fhe fings the following air is transfomied into

a laurel-tree.

Father Peneus, hear me, aid me !

Let fome fudden change invade me^

Fix me rooted on thy fhore.

Ceafe, Apollo, to perfuade me,

I am Daphne now no more.

—

[Apollo enters at the latter end of the air,

and is met by Peneus.

APOLLO.
O fatal flight !—O curfl: difdain !

O Peneus, how fhall we our lofs deplore ?

But fee !

The trembling branches yet her fhape retain \

Though Daphne lives a nymph no more.

She hves, fair verdant plant, in thee :

Henceforth be thou Apollo's tree.

And hear what honours to thy leaves remain.

No
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No thunder e'er fhall blaft thy boughs,

Preferv'd to grace Apollo's brows,

Kings, viftors, poets, to adorn ;

Oft in Britannia's ifle thy profperous green

Sliall on the heads of her great chiefs be feen.

And by a NafTau, and a George, be worn.

P E N E U S.

vStill Peneus, with a father's care,

Shall feed thee from his flowing urn

With verdure ever frefh and fair.

Nor this thy deftin'd change fhall mourn.

CHORUS, or Duetto of Apollo and Peneus.

Nature alone can love infpire.

Art is vain to move defire.-

If nature once the fair incline.

To their own pafiion they refign»

Nature alone can love infpire.

Art is vain to move defire..

0^2 AN





A NODE
FOR THE

BIRTH-DAY OF HER ROYAL HIGHNESS

THE

PRINCESS OF WALES,

ST. DAVID'sDAY, THE FIRST OF MARCH,
17 15-16.

SET TO MUSIC BY DR. PEPUSCH,

And performed at the Anniverfary Meeting of the Society

of Ancient Britons, eftablifhed in Honour of Her

Royal Highnefs's Birth-Day, and of the Principality

of Wales.

*' Salve laeta dies ! meliorque revertere Temper,

" A populo rcrum dinna potente coli

!

Ovid.
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FOR

TWO VOICES.
FIril Voice, F A M E.

Second Voice, CAMBRIA, or the Pnnclpality

of WALES.

BOTH ^' O I C E S, with a Trumpet.

TO joy, to triumphs, dedicate the day !

CAMBRIA.
Rife, goddefs of immortal fame,

And, with thy trumpet's fwelling found,

To all Bntannia's realms around,

The double fefti\-al proclaim.

F A iM E.

The goddefs of immortal fame

Shall, with her trumpet's fwelling found.

To all Britannia's realms around, .

The double feftival proclaim.

BOTH VOICES.
O'er Cambria's diilant hills let the loud notes rebound !

Each Britifh foul be rais'd, and every eye be gay !

To joy, to triumphs, dedicate the day.

0^4
' FAME.
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F A M E.

Hail, Cambria ! long to Fame well known !

Thy patron-faint looks fmiling down.

Well pleas'd to fee

This day, prolific of renown,

Increas'd in honours to himfelf, and thee ;.

See Carolina's natal liar arife,

And with new beams adorn thy azure fkies

!

Though on her virtues I fhould ever dwell,

Fame cannot all her numerous virtues tell.

Bright in herfelf, and in her offspring bright.

On Britain's throne fhe calls diffufive hght

;

Detraction from her prefence flies ;

And, while promifcuous crowds in rapture gaze,

Ev'n tongues difloyal learn her praife,

And murmuring Env)- fees her fmile, and dies.

Happy mom ! fuch gifts bellowing !

Britain's joys from thee are flowing j

Ever thus aufpicious ftiine !

Happy ifle ! fuch gifts poffeffing !

Britain, ever own the blefling !

Carolina's charms are thine.

CAMBRIA.
Nor yet, O Fame, doil thou difplay

All the triumphs of this day

;

More wonders yet arife to fight

;

See ! o'er thefe rites what mighty power prefides ;

Behold, to thee his early fteps he guides

;

What noble ardour does his foul excite 1

Hence-
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Henceforth, when to the liftening univerfe

Thou number'ft o'er my princes of renown,

The fecond hope of Britain's crown.

When my great Edward's deeds thou fhalt rehearfe,

And tell of CrefTy's well-fought plain.

Thy golden trumpet found again !

The brave Auguftus fhall renew thy ftrain.

And Oudenarda's fight immortalize the verfe.

AIR, v.ith a Harp.

Heavenly Mufes ! tune your lyres,

Far refounding

;

Grace the hero's glorious name.

See ! the fong new life infpires !

Every breaii with joy abounding.

Seems to fliare the hero's flame.

FAME.
O thou, with every virtue crown'd,

Britannia's father, and her king renown'd f

Thus in thy offspring greatly bleft.

While through th' extended royal line

Thou feell thy propagated luHre fhine,

What fecret raptures fill thy bread !

So fmiles Apollo, doubly gay.

When in the diamond, with full blaze.

He views his own paternal rays,

And all his bright refleded day,-

CAM-
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CAMBRIA.

Hail fource of bleffings to our Ifle !

While gloomy clouds fhall take their flight.

Shot through by thy victorious light,

Propitious ever on thy Britons fmile !

BOTH VOICES.
To joy, to triumphs, dedicate the day.

CAMBRIA.
Rife, goddefs of immortal fame.

And v.'ith thy trumpet's fwelling found.

To aU Britannia's realms around,

The double feilival proclaim.

FAME.
The goddefs of immortal fame

Shall, with her trumpet's fwelling found,

To all Britannia's reahns around.

The double feilival proclaim.

BOTH VOICES.
O'er Cambria's diftant hills let the loud notes rebound !

Each Britifh foul be rais'd, and every eye be gay

!

To joy, to triumphs, dedicate the day.

E X.
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EXTRACT OF A LETTER
FROM

Mr, hughes
TO THE

LORD CHANCELLOR COW PER.

** np HIS little Poem was \^Tit by the acci-

-^ " dent of having Horace for my com-

" panion in a confinement by ficknefs, and fancying

** I had difcovered a new fenfe of one of his Odes, for

** which I have found your Lordfhip's great indulgence

** and partiality to me, the bed expofition.

" Perhaps we never read with that attention, as

*' when we think we have found fomething applicable

** to ourfelves. I am now grown fond enough of this

'* fenfe to believe it the true one, and have drawn two

" or three learned friends (to whom I have mentioned

** it) into my opinion.

" The Ode, your Lordfhip will fee, is that in which

^* Horace feigns himfelf turned into a fwan. It paffes

** (for aught I know univerfally) for a comphm.ent on

** himfelf, and a mere enthuiiallic rant of the poet in

" his own praife, like his exegi monumentum, &c.

" I confefs I had often flightly read it in that view,

2 << and
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•* and have found every one I have lately afked, de-

** ceived by the fame opinion, which I cannot but think.

** fpoils the Ode, and finks it to nothing ; I had almoil

** faid, turns the fwan into a goofe.

" The Grammarians feem to have fallen into this

** miftake, by wholly overlooking the reafon of his

** rapture, viz. its being addreffed- to Maecenas ; and

** have prefaced it with this, and the like general in-

** fcriptionS VAXICINATirR carminum suorum im-

** MORTALiTATEM, Scc. which I think is not the fub-

" jea.

** I am \erj happy in the occafion which fhewed it

** me in a quite different fenfe from what I had ever

" apprehended, till I had the honour to be known to

" your Lordfhip ; I am fure a much more advantage-

" ous one to the Poet, as well as more juft to his great

" patron. If I have exceeded the liberty of an imi-

" tator, in purfuing the fame hint further, to make it

** lefs doubtful, yet his favourers will forgive me, when
** 1 own I have not on this occafion fo much thought

" of emulating his poetry, as of rivaling his pride, by
** the ambition of being known as,

M Y L O R D,

Your Lordship's most obliged,

and devoted humble servant,

J. HUGHES.
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TO THE RIGHT HONOURABLE

LORD CHANCELLOR COWFER,

ANNO MDCCXVri.

IN ALLUSION TO HORACE, LIB. II. ODE XX,

I.

T'M rals'd, tranfported, changM all o'er I

-- Prepar'd, a towering fwan, to foar

Aloft ; fee, fee the down arife,

And clothe my back, and plume my thighs

!

My wings fhoot forth ; now will I try

New tracks, and boldly mount the fky

;

Nor Envy, nor Ill-fortune's fpite.

Shall Hop my courfe, or damp m.y flight.

IL

Shall I, obfcure or difefleem'd.

Of vulgar rank henceforth be deem'd ?

Or vainly toil my name to fave

From dark obhvion and the grave ?

No^He can never wholly die,

Secure of immortality.

Whom Britain's Co\\'per condefcends

To ov*-n, and numbers with his friends.

in. 'Tis
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III.

'Tis done—I fcorn mean honours now ;

No common wTeaths fhall bind my brow^

Whether the Mufe vouchfafe t' infpire

My breaft \\'ith the celeftial fire
;

Whether my verfe be fill'd with flame.

Or I defer\'e a Poet's name,

Let Fame be filent ; only tell

That generous Cowper loves me well.

IV.

Through Britain's realms I fhall be known

By Cowper's merit, not my own.

And when the tomb my dull fhall hide,

Stripp'd of a mortal's little pride,

Vain pomp be fpar'd, and every tear ;

Let but fome ftone this fculpture bear

;

" Here hes his clay to earth confign'd,

" To whom great Cowper once was kind."

W HAT
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W H A 7^ IS iM A N,

/^ S O N of man ! O creature of a day !

^^ Proud of vain wifdom, with falfe greatnefs gay !

Heir of thy father's \nce, to whofe bad (lore

Thy guilty days are fpent in adding more
;

Thou propagated folly !—\Vhat in thee

Could Heaven's Supreme, could perfedl Wifdom fee.

To fix one glance of his regarding eye ?

Why art thou chofe the favourite of the fky ?

While angels wonder at the mercy known,

And fcarce the wretch himfelf the debt immenfe will

owa

!

BO I-
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B O I L E A U,

DANS SA I. EPISTRE AU ROY,

"POURQUOI ces elephans, ces armes, ce bagage,

Et ces vaiiTeaux tout prefls a quitter le rivage ?

Difoit au roi Pyrrhus, un fage confident,

Confciller tres-fenfe d'un roi tres-imprudent.

Je vais, lui dit ce prince, a Rome ou Pon m'apelle.

Quoi faire ? rafiieger. L'entreprife ell fort belle,

Et digne feulement d'Alexandre ou de vous,

Mais quand nous Faurons prife, & bien que ferons-

nous ?

Du refte des Latins la conquefte efl facile.

Sans doute, ils font a nous : efl-ce tout ? La Sicilc

Dela nous tend les bras, & bien-tofl fans effort

Syracufe recoit nos vaiifeaux dans fon port.

En deraeures-vous la ? Des que nous I'aurons prife,

11 ne faut qu'un bon vent & Carthage eft conquife

:

Les chemins font ouverts : qui peut nous arrefter ?

Je vous entens, fcigneur, nous allons tout dompter

:

Nous allons traverfer les fables de Lybie ;

AfTervir en palfant PEgA'pte, 1'Arabic j

Courir
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FROM B O I L E A U,

IN HIS FIRST EPISTLE TO LEWIS XIV.

WHAT mean thefe elephants, arms, warlike

ftore.

And all thefe Hiips, prepar'd to leave the fliore'?

Thus Cyneas, faithfiil, old, experienced, wife,

Addrcfs'd king Pyrrhus ;—thus the king replies ;

'Tis glory calls us hence ; to Rome we go.

For what ?—To conquer.—Rome's a noble foe,

A prize for Alexander ht, or you ;

But Rome reduc'd, what next, Sir, will you do ?

The reft of Italy my chains fhaU wear.

And is that all ?—No, Sicily lies near
;

See how flie ilretches out her beauteous arms.

And tempts the viclor with unguarded charms I

In Syracufa's port this fleet fhall ride.

'Tis well—and there you wiU at lafh abide ?—

-

No ; that fubdued, again we'll hoiil our fails,

And put to fea ; and, blow but profperous gales^

Carthage muft foon be ours, an eafy prey.

The paifage open : what obilruAs our way ?—

—

Then, Sir, your vaft defign I underiland.

To conquer all the earth, crofs feas and land,

0*er Africk's fpacious wilds your reign extend.

Beneath your fword make proud Arabia bend >

VOL. xxxu K Thca
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Courir dela le Gange en de nouveaux pa'is ;

Faire trembler le Scythe aiix bords du TanaVs

;

Et ranger fous nos loix tout ce vafte Hemifphere ;

Mais de retour enfin, que pretendez-vous faire ?

Alors, cher Cineas, viclorieux, contens,

Nous pourrons rire a I'aife, & prendre du bon temps.

He, felgneur, des ce jour, fans fortir de i'Epire,

Du matin jufqu'au foir qui vous defend de rire ?
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Then feek remoter worlds, where Ganges pours

His fwelllng ftream ; "beyond Hydafpes' fliores.

Through Indian reahns to carry dire alarms,

And make the hardy Scythian dread your arms.

But fay—this wondrous race of glory run,

When we return, fay what fliall then be done ?

Then pleas'd, my friend, we'll fpend the joyful day

In full delight, and laugli our cares away.

And why not now ? Alas ! Sir, need we roam

For this fo far, or quit our native home ?

No—let us now each valued hour employ.

Nor for the future lofe the prefent joy.

R '2 AN
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A N

IMAGE OF PLEASURE.
IN IMITATION OF

AN ODE IN CASIMIRE.
I.

OOLACE of life, my fweet companion lyre !

On this fair poplar bough I'll hang thee high.

While the g^'.y fields all foft dchghts infpire,

And not one cloud deforms the imiling fky.

II.

While whifpering gales, that court the leaves and

flowers,

Play through thy ftrlngs, and gently make them fouad,

luxurious I*U diiTolve the flowing hours

In balmy /lumbers on the carpet ground.

III.

But fee—what fudden gloom obfcures the air ?

What falling fliowers impetuous change the day !

Let's rife, my lyre—Ah Pleafure falfe as fair !

How j^hkis are thy charms, how fhort thy ftay

!

A «
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D

1 fi THE

PARK AT' ASTED.
r.

'\7'E Mufes, that frequent thefe walks and fliades,

-*• The feat of calm repofe,

"Which Howard's happy genius chofe ;

Where, taught by you, his lyre he itrung.

And oft, like Philomel, In duflcy glades.

Sweet amorous voluntaries fung ]

O fay, ye kind infpiring powers I

With what melodious itrain

Will you Indulge my pcnfiYe vein,.

And charm my folitar)- hours ?

II.

Begin, and Echo (hall the fong repeat ;-

Willie, fkreen'd from Augull's feverifli heat,

Beneath this fpreading elm I lie,

And view the yellow harveft far around.

The neighbouring fields with plenty crown 'd^

And over head a fair unclouded (ky.

R 3 ' The
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The wood, the park'^s romantic fcene.

The deer, that Innocent and gay

On the foft tnrPs perpetual g-reen

Pafs all tlieir lives in love and play.

Are various objects of delight,

That fport vi'ith fancy, and invite

Your aid, the pleafure to complete
;

Begin—and Echo fliall the fong repeat.

III.

Hark !—the kind infpirlng powers

Anfwer from tlieir fecret bowers.

Propitious to my call I

They join their choral voices all.

To charm my folitary hours.

Liiften, they cry, thou penfive fwain I

Though much the tuneful fillers love

The fields, the park, the fhady grove :

The fields, and park, and fhady grove.

The tuneful fillers now difdain,

And choofe to footh thee with a fweeter ftrain ;

MoIinda*s praifes fhall our fliill employ,

Molinda, Nature's pride, and every Mufe's joy !

The ^!ufcs triumph'd at her birth.

When, firft defcending frcm her parent fides.

This ilar of beauty fnot to earth ;

Love faw the fires that darted from her eyes.

He law, and fmil'd—the winged boy

Gave early oftiens of her conquering fame.

And to hio mother lifp'd her name,

Mollnda !—Nature's pnde, and every Mufe's joy.

IV. Say,
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IV.

Sav, beauteous Afted ! has thy honour'd fhade

Ever receiv'd that lovely maid ?

Ye nymphs and fylvan deities, confefs

That fiiining feftal day of liappinefs 1

For If the lovely rnald was here,

April himfelf, though in fo fair a drefs

He clothe the meads, though his delicious fhowers

Awake the blofToms and the breathing flowers.

And new-create the fragrant year

;

April himfelf, or brighter May,

AlTifled by the god of day.

Never rrdde your grove fo gay.

Or half fo full of charms appear.

V
Whatever rural feat (he now doth grace.

And (hines a goddefs of the plains.

Imperial Love new triumphs there ordains.

Removes with her from place to place.

With her he keeps his court, and where fhe lives He

reigns.

A thoufand bright attendants more

Her glorious equipage compofe :

There circling Pleafure ever flows :

Friendfhip, and Arts, a well-felecled ftore.

Good-humour, Wit, and Mufic's foft delight.

The fliorten'd minutes there beguile.

And fparkling Mirth, that never looks fo bright.

As when It lightens In Molinda's fmlle.

R 4 \T. Thltk(3C
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VI.

Thither, ye guardian powers (if fuch there are,

Deputed from the fl-iy

To watch o*cr human-kind with friendly care),

Thither, ye gentle fpirits, fly !

If goodnefs like your own can move

Your conilant zeal, your tendered love.

Tor ever wait on this accomplilh'd fair !

Shield her from every ruder breath of air.

Nor let invading Ccknefs come

To blaft thofe beauties in their bloom.

May no mifguided choice, no haplefs doom,

Diflurb the heaven of her fair hfe

With clouds of grief, or fhowers of melting tears ;

3L.ct harfh unkindnefs, and ungenerous ftrife,

Repining difcontent, and boding fears,

With, ever)' fhape of woe, be driven away,

Like ghoils prohibited the day.

L.et Peace o'er her his dovelike wings difplay,

And fjniling jojs crowia ail her biiisful years !

T O
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T O

Mr. CONSTANTINE,
ON HIS

PAINTINGS.
"X^^ H ILE o'er the cloth thy happy pencil ilrays.

And the pleas'd eye its artful courfe furveys^

Behold the magick power of fhade and light

!

A new creation opens to our fight.

Here tufted groves rife boldly to the fky,

There fpacious lawns more diflant charm the eye ;

The cr^'flal lakes in borrow'd tinctures fhine.

And milly hills the fair horizon join,

X.ofl: in the azure borders of the<lay,

Like founds remote that die in air away.

The peopled profpeft various pleafure yields,

Sheep grace the hiUs, and herds or fwains the fields

;

Harmonious order o'er the whole prefides,

And Nature crowns the work, which Judgment guidc««

Nor with lefs fkill difpIayM by thee appear

The different producis of the fertile year ;

While fruits with imitated ripenefs glow.

And fudden flowers beneath thy pencil blow.

Such, and fo vemous, thy extenfive hand,

Oft in fufpenfe the pleasd fpedators flaud,

Doubt-
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Doubtful to choofe, and fearing ftill to err.

When to thyfelf they would thyfelf prefer.

So when the rival gods at Athens ftrove.

By wondrous works, their power divine to prove.

As Neptune's trident ftiook the teeming earth.

Here tbe proud horfe upftarted to his biith ;

And there, as Pallas blcfs'd the fruitful fcene.

The fpreading olive rear'd its ftately gi-een ;

In dumb furprife the gazing crowds were loll.

Nor knew on which to fix their wonder moH.

T O

URANIA,
ON HER

ARRIVAL AT JAMAICA.

'T^HROUGH yielding waves the vefTel fwiftly flies,

-- That bears Urania from our eager eyes ;

Deaf to our call, the billows waft her o'er,

With fpeed obfequious to a diflant fhoiv,

;

A prize more rich than Spain's whole fleets could boaii;

From fam*d Pem, or Chih's golden coafl: !

There the glad natives, on the crowded ftrand,

With wonder fee the matcbJefs fliranger land ;

Tranfplanted glories in her features frffile.

And a new dawn of beauty gilds their ille.

2 So
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So from the fea when Venus rofe ferene.

And by the nymphs and tri tons firll was feen,

The watery world beheld, with pleas'd furprife,

0*er its wide w^fte new tracks of light arife ;

The winds were hufhM, the floods forgot to move.

And nature own'd th' aufpicious Queen of Love.

Henceforth no more the Cyprian iile be nam'd.

Though for th' abode of that bright goddefs fam'd;

Jamaica's happier groves, conceal'd fo long

Through ages pail, are now the poets fong.

The Graces there, and Virtues fix their throne

;

Urania makes th' adopted land her own

.

The Mufe, with her in thought tranfported, fees

The opening fcene, the bloomy plants and trees,

By brighter fkies rais'd to a nobler birth,

And fruits deny'd to Europe's colder earth.

At her approach, like courtiers doubly gay

To grace the pomp of fome lov'd prince's day.

The gladden'd foil in all its plenty fhines.

New fpreads its branching palms, and new adorns its

pines
;

With gifts prepares the fhining gueft to meet,

And pours its verdant offerings at her feet.

As in the fields with pleafure fne appears.

Smiles on the labourers, and their labours cheers,

The lufcious canes with fweeter juices flow,

The melons ripen, and the citrons blow,

The goldtn orange takes a richer dve.

And flaves forget thtir toil, while (he is by.

Not
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Not Ceres' fdf more bleflings could difplay,

When through tlie earth fhe took her wandering way,

Far from her native coaft, and all around

DifrusM ripe harvefts through the teeming ground.

Mean while our drooping vales deferted moui-n^

Till happy years bring on her wifli'd return ;

New honours then, Urania, fhall be thine,

And Britain fhall agraiu the world outrtiine.o

So when of late our fun was veil'd from fight

In dark eclipfe, and loft In fudden night,

A fhivering cold each heart \^ath horror thrill'd.

The birds forfook the ikies, the herds the field ;

But when the conquering orb, with one bright ray.

Broke through' the gloom, and reinthron'd the day

The herds reviv'd, the birds renew'd their ftrains,

Unufual tranfports rais'd the cheerful fwains.

And joy returning echo'd through the plains. }

T H •«
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THE FOLLOWING

SUPPLEMENT and CONCLUSION

T O

Mr. M I L T O N*s incomparable Poem, entitled,

II Penseroso, cr The Pensive Man,

was alfo writ by Mr. Hughes.

It feems neceffary to quote the eight foregoing llnef

for the right uaderftanding of it.

* AND may at laft my weary age

* Find out the peaceful hermitage,

* The hairy gown and moffy cell,

* Where I m.ay fit, and rightly fpefl

* Of every ftar that Heaven doth fhew,

* And ever}^ herb that fips the dew

;

* Till old experience do attain

* To fomething like prophetic flrain.'

There let Time*s creeping winter fhed

His hoary- fnow around my head ;

And while I feel, by fall degrees,

My fluggard blood wax chill, and freeze.

Let thought unveil to my fixt eye

The fcenes of deep eternity,

Till life difTolving at the view,

I wake, and find thofe vifioris true 1

T ^ «
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THE

HUE AND CRY.

OYE S !—Hear, all ye beaux and wits,

Muficians, poets, 'fquires, and cits,

All, who in town or countr)' dwell

!

Say, can you tale or tidings tell

Of Tortorella's hafty flight ?

Why in new groves ihe takes delight,

And if in concert, or alone,

The cooing murmurer makes her moan ?

Now learn the marks, by which you may

Trace out and flop the lovely ftray 1

Some wit, more folly, and no care,

Thoughtlefs her condudl, free her air.;

Gay, fcornfiil, fober, indifcreet,

In whom all contradictions meet

;

Civil, affronting, peevifh, eafy,

Form'd both to charni you and difpleafe you ;

Much want of judgment, none of pride,

Modifh her drefs, her hoop full wide ;

Brown Ikin, her eyes of fable hue,

Angel, when pleas'd, when vex'd, a (hrew.

Genteel her motion, when (he walks.

Sweetly ihe fmgs, and loudly talks

;

Knows
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Xnows all the world, and its affairs,

"Who goes to court, to plays, to prayers,

Who keeps, who marries, fails, or thrives,

Xeads honefl, or difhoneft, lives ;

What money match'd each youth or maid,

And who was at each mafquerade

;

Of all fine things in this fine to\^Ti,

She's only to herfclf unknown.

By this defcription, if you meet her.

With lowly bows, and homage greet her;

And if you bring the vagrant beauty

Back to her mother and her duty,

Aik for reward a lover's blifs,

And (if fhe'll let you) take a kifs;

Or more, if more you wifh and may.

Try if at church the words fhe'll fay.

Then make her, if you can—" obey." 1

THE
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THE

PATRIOT.
TO THE RIGHT HONOURABLE

WILLIAM LORD C O W P E R,

LORD HIGH CHANCELLOR OF GREAT BRITIAN.

TTOW godlike is the man, how truly great,

•^ -^ Who, midil conccnding factions of the ftate.

In council cool, in refolution bold,

Kor brib'd by hopes, nor by mean fears control'd.

And proof alike againfl both foes and friends,

Ne*er from the golden mean of virtue bends

!

But wifely fix'd, nor to extremes inclined.

Maintains the Heady purpofe of his mind-!

So Atlas, pois'd on his broad bafe, defies

The fhock of gathering llorms and wintr}^ fkies ;

Above the clouds, ferene, he lifts his brow.

And fees unmov'd the thunder break below.

But where's the patriot, by thefe virtues known^

Unfway'd by others pafTions, or his own ?

Juft to his prince, and to the public true,

That fhuns, in all events, each partial view ?

That ne'er forgets the whole of things to weigh.

And fcorns the ihort-Hv'd wifdom of a day ?

If
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If there be one—Iiold Mufe, nor more reveal

—

(Yet oh that numbers could his name conceal !)

Thrice happy Britain, of fuch Vv-ealth pofTeil

!

On thy firm throne, great George, unfhaken reft,

S^i^ in his judgment, on his faith rely,

And prize the worth which kingdoms cannot buy !

Rich in itfclf, the genuine diamond fhines,

And owes its value to its native mines

;

Yet fet in Britain's crown, drinks ampler n).ys

Of the fun's light, and cafts a wider blaze.

With pleafure we the vrell-plac'd gem behold,

That adds a luftre to the royal gold.

Jajiuar.' 25, 1717-1S,

THE
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SECOND SCENE OF THE FIRST ACT

O FORESTES,
A

TRAGEDY.
TRANSLATED FROM EURIPIDES^

ARGUMENT.
Oreftes had killed his mother Clytemneftra, in revenge

of his father's death, who was murdered by her.

This part of the ftory is the fubjecl of the Eleclra

of Sophocles, where, in the conclufion of the play^

Clvtemneflra is heard behind the fcene crying out in.

vain for mercy, while her fon is executing his revenge.-

Perhaps this pl^.y was wTitten iirft ; and Euripidea

took up the ftory where the other left off. The re-

fleclion on his guilt in putting his mother to death,

though a criminal, with his own hands, filled Oref-

tes's mind with fo much horror as afterwards caufed

his diilraclion. In this condition he is reprefented

in the following fcene, lying on a couch, and his

fifter Eleftra, with a chorus of Grecian women.

waiting near him.

IfhaU



ORESTES. i;,9

I fhall detain the reader no longer than to obfene, that

the tendernefs of Electra, and the alternate Harts and

returns of madnefs and reafon in Oreftes, are touched

with the mofl exquifite flrokes of nature and pafllon.

CHORUS, ORESTES, ELECTRA.
CHORUS.

"T^ R A "\V near, Eleclra, to thy brother's couch ;

"'^^ See if he breathes ; this long-protra(9:ed reil

May end in death, and fatally deceive thee.

ORESTES, waking.

O fweet refrefiling fleep ! thou balmy cure

Of ficknefs and of pain !

How has thy gentle power at length relieved me !

O foft oblivion of furrounding ills,

How gi-ateful to th' aiHifted are thy charms

!

WTiere am I ?—^fpeak—inform me, tell me where.

How came I hither ? for I know not how !

Alas ! I've lately been bereft of reafon !

And now no track of former thought remains.

ELECTRA.
O my much-lov'd Oreiles ! O my brother !

With joy I've watch'd o'er thy late healing flumbers.

Come—fhall I help to ralfe thee from thy couch ?

ORESTES.
Soft, I pray thee—firft wipe away thefe drops,

That fit all dewy o'er my face,

V) 2 E L E c-
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E L E C T R A.

Ye gods

!

How pkafant is this tafli to a filler's love I

ORESTES.
Come, let me lean upon thee ;—how canft thou bear

me :

—

Put forth thy hand ; remove the clotted locks

That fhade my fight ; I fcarcely yet can fee

—

E L E C T R A.

O my poor brother! how has ficknefs chang'd thee I

Thy face, thy beard, fo long unwafh'd, deform thee,

And fpread an unknown horror o'er thy mien.

ORESTES.
I'm weary ;—lead me to my couch again.

When my fit leaves me I am weak and faint.

And a cold trembling runs through all my limbs.

E L E C T R A.

How friendly is the fick man's bed ; though paTn

Dwell there, yet there he beft may bear it.

ORESTES.
O ! help oiace more ; and gently bend me forward.

CHORUS.
The fick are ever reftlefs

;

U.iealinefs and pain make them impatient*

E L E C-
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E L E C T R A.

Wilt thou get up, and try again to walk ?

Change will perhaps relieve thee.

ORESTES.
I fain would walk—and, feeming well awhile,

Delude my anxious thoughts.

E L E C T R A.

Now hear me, brother

;

Hear me, while yet the cniel furies leave thee

This paufe from grief, this inter\-al of reafon.

ORESTES.
Speak quick thy news—if it be good, 'tis Wv;lcome ;

If ill—I've load enough ; nor add thou more,

E L E C T R A.

Then know tliy uncle Menelaus comes ;

His fhip is in the port—

ORESTES.
^\Tiat doft thou fay?—

He comes, like dawninof Urrht, to cheer our £"ricfs.

And chafe away the blacknefs of defpair
;

My fatlier's brother, and his beft-lov'd friend

!

E L E C T R A,

He's now aniv'd—and brings from conquered Troy

His btauteous Helen

—

ORESTES.
Suy'il thou ?—better far

S 3 He
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He came alone—and he alone furvinng

;

But if with Helen—^then he brings a curfe,

A hea\y curfe

—

E L E C T R A.

The race of Tyndarus

Have through all Greece fpread infamy and fhame.

ORESTES.
Beware then—fhun the deeds of impious women.

Wear no falfe face—be good, as well as feem fo

—

Beware I fay

—

E L E C T R A.

Alas ! what means my brother ? you are chang'd.

Your colour fnifts—your eyes look fiercely wild—

Your fit returns—O Heavens ! he's loft again.

ORESTES.
Mother, forbear !

—
"What ! no forgivenefs—never ?

O ! take away thofe furies—how they fhake

Their fnaky locks, and grin around me

!

E L E C T R A.

Alas ! poor wretch ; 'tis thy own fear alarms thee.

Comp'jfe thyfelf : why doft thou leave thy couch ?

Here are no fiends ; thou talli'ft to (hapelefs air.

ORESTES.
Help, help me, Phoebus—See thofe dogs of hell

With famifh'd jaws gape horrid to devour me !

Th'
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Th' infernal prieftefTes look fiercely on me ;

They thirll for blood, and I'm the deilin'd viclim !

E L E C T R A.

Nay, ilrive not—for I will not let thee go,

WTiile thsfe weak am-is can fold thee

—

ORESTES.
Wnzl art thou ?

One of my curfl tormentors ?—Hence—I know thee ;

Thou grafp'ft me thus to plunge m.e down to hell.

E L E C T R A.

Oh ! whence can wretched mortals hope for fuccour,

When Heaven is deaf, and all the gods our foes

!

ORESTES-
Reach me the v/e^pons of the ihooting god,

Apollo's gift, the fhafts and horny bow

;

"With thefe he bad me drive the fiends awav,

YvTien cruel, they attack me

—

E L E C T R A.

Can they feel ?

Can deathlefs beings feel a mortal wound ?

ORESTES.
They fnall—or le3.ve my tortur'd fight—behold !

Doft thou not fee their feather'd fhafus fly round me ?

Begone, ye miniflers of ^vrath—Away ! away !

The guilt's not mine—Hence, through the yielding

Udes,

S 4 ^
Ply
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Fly fwlft to heaven—and charge Apollo there,

Whofe oracle betray'd me—Ah ! I faint

;

My fpirits fink—Where am I now ? Alas !

How have 1 left my bed ?—how ftray'd I hither ?

O—I perceive—once more the raging waves

Have fpent their force—and all is calm again

—

My fifter ?—^\veeping too ? Why doil thou turn

Thy face away, thus muffled in thy garment ?

I grieve to think \\'hat I have made thee fuffer

;

I know my ficknefs bears too hard upon thee

;

Yet weep not for my crimes, unhappv maid !

The deed was mine—Thou only didft confent

:

'Twae I that flew my mother—Phoebus himfelf

Advis'd that impious aft—the guilt be his,

"Whofe words fpoke comfort, but who now forfakes mCo

But oh i Eledra, had our father's fliade

Eeen prefent then—had I, before the god,

Aflc'd his confent, to ftrike the murderefs dead,

The pitying manes fure had ftopp'd my hand,

Nor would have wifh'd for his own life again,

Redeem'd by guilt, fo horrid in a fon.

Now vripe away thy tears, lamenting maid
;

Thougli we're both wretched, tears are fhed In vain-;

And when thou feeft again ray faltering reafon,

Be ready thou to rule my broken fenfe.

And comfort my affliction—And when thou

Shalt fink beneath thy preffing woes, I'll ftrive

By footliing words to mitigate thy fon-ows.

Such offices become our fond affedion.

But
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But now, retiring to thy own apartment,

Let gentle flumber clofe thy wakeful eyes ;

Then rife refrefn'd ; anoint thy wearied limbs,

And with due nourifhment recruit thy fpirits.

Such ceafelefs watchings will exhauft thy ftrength.

And make thy languid life a burden to thee.

Thou feeft all other friends are fled ; thou ait

My only fclace in this dire affiiction.

Should'll thou forfake me too, I'm lofl indeed.

E L E C T R A.

O no ! thy filler never will forfake thee ;

Nor only will I live, but die, with thee
;

What joy could life afford a wretched woman,

Bereft of father, brother, ever)' friend ?

—

But if you fo command, I v.'ill retire ;

In the meanwhile com.pofe thyfelf to reft,

Reclin'd upon thy couch ; nor let vain terrors

Roufe thee again—Thy ov/n upbraiding ccnfcience

Is the revengeful fiend that haunts thy bread I

O N
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ON THE

B I R T H - D A Y

Of the right hoxourable

THE LORD CHANCELLOR PARKER.

JULY XXIII. T.I.DCC.XIX.

A S father Thames pours out his plenteous urn

-^ ^ O'er common tracls, with fpeed his waters flow;

But where fome beauteous palace does adorn

Kis banks, the nver feems to move more flow
;

As if he ftopp'd awhile, with confcious pride,

Nor to the ocean would purfue his race,

Till he reflecl its glones in his tide,

And call the water-nymphs around to gaze.

So in Time's common flood the huddled throng

Of months and hours unheeded pafs away,

TJnlefs fome general good our joy prolong.

And mark the m.oments of fome fellal day.

Not fair July, though Pknty clothe his fields.

Though golden funs m.ake all his mornings fm.ile.

Can boaft of aught that fuch a triumph yields,

As that he gave a Parker to our ifle.

Hail
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Hail happy month ! fecure of lafting fame !

Doubly diftinguifh'd through the circling year :

In Rome a hero gave thee firll thy name ;

A patriot's birth makes thee to Britain dear.

THE
XlVth OLYMPIC K OF PINDAR.

T O

A S O P I C U S OF R C H O M E N U S.

I.

"XT' E heavenly Graces, who prefide

-*- O'er Minysa's happy foil, that breeds,

Swift for tlie race, the fa'.refl Heeds
;

And rule the land, where with a gentle tide

Your lov'd Cephifian waters glide !

To you Orchomenus's towers belong,

Then hear, ye goddefles, and aid the fong.

II.

\^^atever honours fhine below.

Whatever gifts can move delight.

Or footh the raviih'd foiJ, or charm the fight,

To you their power of pleafmg ovre.

Fame, beauty, wifdom, you bellow ;

Nor will the gods the facred banquet own.

Nor on the Chorus look propitious dov/n.

If you your prefence have deny'd,

To rule the banouet, and the Chorus guide.

III. In
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III.

In heaven itfelf all own your happy care ;

Blt'fs'd by your influence dl\-ine,

There all is good, and all is fair

:

On thrones fublime you there illuftrious fhine ;

Plac'd near Apollo with the golden lyre,

You all his harmony infpire,

And warhled hymns to Jove pei-petual fmg,

To Jove, of Heaven the father and the king.

IV.

Now hear, Aglaia, venerable maid !

Hear thou that tuneful verfe doll love,

Euphrofyne ! join your cceleflial aid.

Ye daughters of immortal Jove !

Thalia too be prefent with my lays ;

Afopicus has rais'd his city's name.

And, vi6lor in th' Olympic ftrife, may claim

Trom you his jufl reward of virtuous praife.

V.

And thou, O Fame ! this happy triumph fprtad ;

Fly to the regions of the dead,

Tlirougli Proferpine's dark empire bear the found,

There feek Cleodamus belovr.

And let the pleas'd paternal fpirit know.

How on the plains of Pifa far renown'd.

His fon, his youthful fon, of matcMefs fpeed.

Bore oft from all the \"ictor's meed.

And v.ith an ohve wreath his en^T'd temples crcvrn'd.

THE
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THE

MORNING APPARITION.

WRITTEN- AT WALLl ?<GTON-HOU SE, IN SURRV,

THE SEAT OF MR. BRIDGES.

A I^L things were hufh'd, as noife itfelf were dead ;

No midnight mice ftirr'd round my filent bed

;

Not e'en a gnat difturb'd the peace profound,

Dumb o*er my pillow hung my watch unwound

;

No ticking death-worm told a fancy'd doom.

Nor hidden cricket chirrup'd in the room
;

No breeze the cafement (hook, or fann'd the leaves.

Nor drops of rain fell foft from off the ea\Ts

;

Nor noify fplinter made the candle weep.

But the dim watchlight feem'd itfelf afleep,

\\Tien tirM 1 clos'd my eyes—How long I lay

In flumber wrapp'd, I lift not now to fay

:

When hark ! a fudden noife—See ! open flies

The yielding door—I, ftarting, nibb*d my eyes,

Faft clos'd awhile ; and as their lids I rear'd,

Full at my feet a tall thin form appear'd,

WTiile through my parted curtains nifhing broke

A light like day, ere yet the figure fpoke.

Cold fweat bedew'd my limbs—Nor did I dream ;

Hear, mortals, hear ! for real triah's my theme.

2 And
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And now, more bold, I rais'd my trembling bones

To look—when lo ! 'twas honefl matter Jones* ;

Who wav'd his hand, to banifh fear and forrow.

Well charg'd with toaft and fack, and cr)'*d *' Good
" morrow I'*

WRITTEN IN A WINDOW AT WALLINGTON-HOUSZ,

THEN THE SEAT OF

MRS. ELIZABETH BRIDGES.

M.DCC.XiX.

T^ N V Y, if thy fearching eye
"*-^ Through this window chance to pry.

To thy forrow thou {halt find,

All that's generous, friendly, kind,

Goodnefs, virtue, every grace.

Dwelling in this happy place :

Then, if thou would 'ft fhun this fight.

Hence for ever take thy flight.

* The butler.

THE
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THE

SUPPLEMENT:
THE CHAP. ACTER. OF

MRS. ELIZABETH B P. I D G E S.^

IMPERFECT.

"PAINTER, give o'er; here ends thy feeble art;

-- For how wilt thou defcribe th' immortal part ?

Though Kneller's or though Rapliael's fkiU were thine^

Or Titian's colours on the cloth did ftiine.

The labour'd piece muft yet half-finifh'd fiand.

And mock the weaknefs of the mailer's hand.

Colours are but the phantoms of the day,

AVith that they're born, ^vith that they fade away :

Like beauty's charms, they but amufe the fight.

Dark in themfelves, tiH, by refiecxion bright,

AVith the fun's aid to rival him they boaft,

But hght withdrawn in their own (hades are loft.

Then what are thefe t* exprefs the living lire.

The lamp within, that never can expire ?

That work can only by the Mufe be wrought

;

Souls muft paint fouls, and thought delineate thought,

She died Dec i, 1745, ^i^^ ^^- See fome verfes to her

memory in Mrs. Toilet's poems, p. 159,

Then
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Then Painter-Mufe begin, and unconfin'd

Draw boldly firft a large extent of mind ;

Yet not a barren wafte, an empty fpace,

For crowds of virtues fill up all the place.

See ! o'er the reft fair Piety prefides,

As the bright fun th* inferior planets guides

;

To the foul's powers it vital heat fupplies,

And hence a thoufand worthy habits rife.

So when that genial father of the fpring

Smiles on the meads, and wakes the birds to fing,.

And from the heavenly bull his influence fheds

On the parterres and fruitful garden beds,

A thoufand beauteous births faoot up to fight,

A thoufand buds unfolding meet the light

;

Each ufeful plant does the rich earth adorn,

And all the flowen^ univerfe is born.

O ! could my verfe defcribe this facred queen,

This firft of virtues, awful, yet ferene,

Plain in her native charms, nor too fevere.

Free from falfe zeal, and fuperftitious fear

;

Such and fo bright, as by th' effedls we find

She dwells in this felected happy mind.

The fource of every good fhould ftand confeft.

And all who fee applaud the heaven-born gueft !

Proceed, my Mufe, next in the piiflure place

Diffufive charity to human race.

Juftice thou need'ft not in the draught exprefs,

Since every greater ftiU includes the lefs.

What
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^^^lat were the praife if Virtue idly flood,

Content alike to do nor harm nor good ?

Though Tnunning ill, unaciive and fupine.

Like painted funs that warm not v.hile they fhine .''

The nobler foul fuch narrow life difdains,

Flows out, and meets another's joys and pains,

Taftelefs of blefllngs, if poffeil alone.

And in imparted pleafures feeks its own.

Hence grows the fenfe of Friend(hip's generous fires,

Hence Liberah'ty the heart infpires,

Hence dreams of good in coniiant aclions flow.

And man to man become^ a god below

!

A foul thus form'd, and fuch a foul is here.

Needs not the dangerous tefl of riches fear,

But, unfubdued to wealth, may fafely fland,

And count o'er heaps with an unfully'd hand.

Heaven, that knew this, and where t' intruil its ilore,

And, bleffing one, oft' bleffes many more,

Firfl gave a will to give, then fitly join'd

A liberal fortune to a liberal miad.

With fuch a graceful eafe her bounty flows

;

She gives, and fcarce that fhe's the giver knows.

But feems receiving moft, when fhe the moil bellows.

Rich in herfelf, well may fhe value more

Her v.-ealth within, the mind's im.mortal ilore
;

PafTions fubdued, and knowledge free from pride.

Good humour, ever to good fenfe allvM,

Well-feafon'd mirth, and wifdom unfevere,

An equal temper, and a heart fniccre

;

VOL. XXXI. T Gift

I
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Gifts that alone from Nature's bounty flow,

Which fortune may difplay, but not beftow

;

Por wealth but fets the pidlure more in fight.

And brings the beauties or the faults to light.

How true th' efteem that's founded in defert

!

How pleafing is the tribute of the heart

!

Here willing duty ne'er was paid m vain,

And ev'n dependence cannot feel its chain.

Yet whom {he thus fets free fhe cloier binds,

(Affedion is the chain of grateful minds)

And, doubly bleffing her adopted care,

Txlakes them her virtues with her fortune Hiare,

Leads by example, and by kindnefs guards,

And raifes firft the merit fhe rewards.

Oft too abroad fhe cafls a friendly eye,

A.s fhe would help to even.-^ need fupply.

The poor near her almofl their cares forget.

Their want but fenes as hunger to their meat

;

For, fince her foul's ally'd to human kind.

Not to her houfe alone her {lore's confin'd.

But palTing on, its own full banks o'erflows,

Enlarg'd, and deals forth plenty as it goes.

Through feme fair garden thus a river leads

Its water)^ wealth, and firfl th' inclofure feeds,

Vifits each plant, and every flower fupphes ;

Or, taught in fportive fountains to arife,

Cails fprinkled fhowers o'er ever)- figur'd green ;

Or in canals walks round the beauteous fcene,

Yet
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Yet ftops not there, but its free trourfe maintains,

And fpreads gay verdure through th' adjacent plains;

*rhe labouring hinds with pleafure fee It flow,

And blefs thofe ftreams by which their paftures grow.

O generous ufe of power ! O virtuous pride

!

Ne'er may the means be to fuch fouls dcny'd,

Executors of Heaven's all-bounteous will,

Who well the great Firft-giver's ends fulfil,

Who from fuperior heights ftill looking down

On glittering heaps, which fcarce they think their own,

Defpife the empty fhow of ufelefs flate.

And only would by doing good be great

!

Now paufe awhile, my Mufe, and then renew

The pleafmg tafK, and take a fecond view

!

**vr-5t** ********
A train of virtues yet undrawn appear

;

Here jull Oeconomy, Uriel Prudence there ;

Near Liberality they ever ftand
;

This guides her judgment, that directs her hand.

By thefe fee wild Profufion chas'd away.

And wanton Luxurj', hke birds of prey.

'\\Tiilfl: meek Humility, with charms ferene.

Forbids vain Pomp t* approach the hallow'd fcene

;

Yet through her veil the more attracts the nght.

And on her filler-virtues calls a light.

But wherefore {larts the Palnter-Mufe, and why,

The piece unfinifh'd, throws the pencil by ?

T 2 Methinks
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Methinks ((he fays) Humility I hear,

With gentle voice reproving, cr)-—Forbear !

Forbear, rafh Mufe ! nor longer now commend,

Left whom thou would'ft defcribe, thou (hould'ft offend,

And in her breaft a painful glowing raife, .

Who, confcious of the merit, fnuns the pralfe.

ECSTASY.
A N

ODE.
*' Me vero primum dulces ante omnia Mufae

** Accipiant, ccElique vias & fidera monftrent."

ViRG.

ADVERTISEMENT.
It may be proper to acquaint the reader that the fol-

lowing poem was begun on the model of a Latin

ode of Calimire, intitled e rebus humakis ex-

CEssus, from which it is plain that Cowley like-

wife took the firll hint of his ode called the ec-

stasy. The former part, therefore, is chiefly an

imitation of that ode, though with conliderable

variations, and the addition of the whole fecond

ftanza.
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ilanza, except the firft three hnes : but the plan

itfelf feeming capable of a farther improvement,

the latter part, which attempts a fhort view of the

heavens according to the modem philofophy, is

entirely original, and not founded on any thing in

the Latin author.

T LEAVE Mortality's low fphere.

"* Ye winds and clouds, come lift me high,

And on your airy pinions bear

Swift through the regions of the fky,

"What lofty mountains downward fly !

And lo, how wide a fpace of air

Extends new profpecls to my eye

!

The gilded fanes, refledling iight,

And royal palaces, as bright,

(The rich abodes

Of heavenly and of earthly gods)

Retire apace ; whole cities too

Decreafe beneath my rif:ng view.

And now far off the rolHng globe appears ;

Its fcatter'd nations I furvey.

And all the mafs of earth and fea
;

Oh objecl v%-ell deferving tears !

Capricious ilate of things below,

That, changefid from their birth, no fix'd duration

know

!

T 3 IL Here
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II.

Here new-built towns, afpirlng high,

Afcend, with lofty turrets crown'd ;

There others fall, and mouldering lie,

Obfcure, or only by their ruins found.

Palmyra's far-extended vvafte I fpy,

(Once Tadmor, ancient in renown)

Her marble heaps, by the wild Arab fhown.

Still load with ufelefs pomp the ground.

But where is lordly Babylon ? where now
Lifts fhe to heaven her giant brow ?

Where does the wealth of Nineveh abound ?

Or where's the pride of Afric's fhore ?

Is Rome's great rival then no more ?

In Rome herfelf behold th' extremes of fate,

Her ancient greatnefs funk, her modem boalled flate I

See her luxurious palaces arife,

With broken arches mixt between !

And here what fplendid domes poffefs the Ikies

!

And there old temples, open to the day,

Their walls o'ergrown with mofs difpfay ;

And columns, awful in decay,

Rear up their rooflefs heads to form the various fcene.

III.

Around the fpace of earth I turn my eye

;

But where's the region free from woe ?

Where fhall the Mufe one little fpot defcry

The feat of happinefs below ?

Here Peace would all its joys difpenfe,

The vines and olives unmolefted grow,

But lo ! a purple peftilence
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Unpeoples cities, fweeps the plains,

A\Tiilll vainly through deferted fields

Her unreap'd harvells Ceres yields.

And at the noon of day a midnight filence reigns.

There milder heat the healthful cHmate warms.

But, flaves to arbitrary power,

And pleas'd each other to devour,

The mad pofTefTors rufh to arms.

I fee, I fee them from afar,

J view dillinct the mingled war !

I fee the charging fquadrons preft

Hand to hand, and breaft to breaft.

Deilruction, like a Milture, hovers nigh ;

Lur'd with the hope of human blood.

She hangs upon the wing, uncertain where to fly.

But licks her drowthy jaws, and waits thepromis'd food>-

IV.

Here cruel Difcord takes a wider fcene.

To exercife more unrelenting rage ;

Appointed fleets their numerous powers engage^

With fcarce a fpace of fea between.

Hark ! what a brazen burft of thunder

Rends the elements afunder !

Affrighted Ocean flies the roar.

And drives the billows to the diflant fliore ;

The diflant fhore.

That fuch a ilorm ne'er felt before,

Tranfmits it to the rocks around ;

The rocks and hollow creeks prolong the rolling founds

T 4 V. StiU
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V.

Still greater horrors (Irike my eyes.

Behold convulfive earthquakes tliere

And fliatter'd land in pieces tear,

And ancient cities fink, and fiidden mountains rife !

Through opening mines th' aflonifh'd wretches go,

Hurr^'d to unknown depths below.

The bur)''d ruin ileeps ; and nought remains

But dull above and defart plains,

Unlefs fome ftone this fad infcription vrear,

Rais'd by fome future traveller,

*' The prince, his people, and his kingdom, here,

** One common tomb contains."

VL
Again, behold where feas, difdaining bound.

O'er the firm land ufurping ride.

And bur)' fpacious towns beneath their fweeping tide.

Dafn'd with the fudden flood the vaulted temples found.

Waves roll'd on waves, deep burj'ing deep, lift high

A watery monument, in which profound

The courts and cottages together lie.

Ev'n now the floating wreck I fpy,

And the wide furface far around

With fpoils of plunder'd countries crown'd.

Such, Belgia, was the ravage and affright^

WHien late thou faw'il thy ancient foe

Swell o'er thy digues, oppos'd in vain.

With deadly rage, and riling in its might

Pour dov.-n fvvift ruin on thy plains below.

Thos
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Thus Fire, and Air, and Earth, and Main,

A never-ceafing fight maintain.

While man on every lide is fure to lofe ;

And fate has furnifh'd out the ftage of h'fe

With war, misfortune, and with ilrife ;

Till Death the curtain drops, and fhuts the fcene of

woes.

VII.

But why do I delay my flight ?

Or on fuch gloomy objecls gaze ?

1 go to realms ferene with ever-living light.

Hade, clouds and whirlwinds, hafte a raptur'd bard to

raife ;

Mount me fublime along th£ (hining way.

Where planets, in pure ftreams of sether driv'n.

Swim through the blue expanfe of heaven.

And lo ! th' obfequious clouds and winds obey !

And lo ! again the nations downwards fly.

And wide-llretch'd kingdoms perifli from my eye.

Heaven ! what bright viiions now arife !

What opening worlds my ravifh'd fenfe furprife

!

I pafs cerulean gulphs, and now behold

New folid globes their weight, felf-balanc'd, bear,

Unprop'd amiidft the fluid air.

And all, around the central fun, in circling eddies

roll'd.

Unequal in their courfe, fee they advance,

And form the planetary- dance !

Here the pale moon, whom the fame laws ordain

T' obey the earth, and rule the main

;

Here
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Here fpots no more in fhado\^7' ftreaks appear ;

But lakes inftead, and groves of trees,

The wondering Mufe tranfported fees.

And their tall heads difcover'd mountains rear.

And now once more I downward caft my fight.

When lo ! the earth, a larger moon, difplays

Far off, amidft the heavens, her filver face.

And to her filler moon by turns gives light

!

Her feas are fhadowy fpots, her land a milky white.

VIII.

WTiat power unknown my courfe ftill upwards guides.

Where Mars is feen his ruddy rays to throw

Through heatlefs fkies that round him feem to glow.

And where remoter Jove o'er his four moons prefides ?

And now I urge my way more bold,

Unpierc'd by Saturn's chilling cold.

And pafs his planetary gujirds, and his bright ring be-

hold.

Here the fun's beams fo faintly play.

The mingled fhades almoft extinguifh day.

His rays reverted hence the fire withdraws.

For here his wide dominions end
;

And other funs, that rule by other laws.

Hither their bordering realms extend.

IX.

And now far off through the blue vacant borne,

I reach at lail the milky read.

Once thought to lead to Jove's fupreme abode,

Where ftars, profufe in heaps, heaven's glittering

heights adorn.

Loft

i
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Loft In each other's neighbouring rays,

They undiftinguifh'd flilne in one promifcuous blaze»

So thick the lucid gems are ftrowTi,

As if th' Almighty Builder here

Laid up his (lores for many a fphere

In deftinM worlds, as yet unknown.

Hither the nightly-wakeful fwain,

That guards his folds upon the plain.

Oft turns his gazing eyes,

Yet marks no ftars, but o'er his head

Beholds the ftreamy t\N41ight fpread.

Like diftant morning in the ikies

;

And wonders from what fource its davNTiIng fplendors

rife.

X.

But lo !—what's this I fee appear ?

It feems far off a pointed flame ;

From earth-wards too the fhining meteor came*

How fwift it climbs th' aerial fpace !

And now it traverfes each fphere,

And feems fome li\-ing gueft, familiar to the place

'Tis he—as I approach more near

The great Columbus of the fkies I know

!

'Tis Newton's foul, that daily travels here

In fearch of knowledge for mankind below.

O ftay, thou happy fpirit, ftay,

And lead me on through all th' unbeaten wilds of day 5

As when the Sibyl did Rome's father guide

Safe through the downward roads of night,

And in Elyfium bleft his fight

With views till then to mortal eyes denv'd.

Here
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Here let me, thy companion, ftray

From orb to orb, and now behold

Unnumber'd funs, all feas of molten gold ;

And trace each comet's wandering way,

And now defcry Light's fountain-head.

And meafure its defcending fpeed ;

Or learn how fun-born colours rife

In rays diftintl, and in the fkies

Blended in yellow radiance flow.

Or {lain the fleecy cloud, or ftreak the watery bow
;

Or now difFus'd their beauteous tinftures fhed

On ever)' planet's rifing hills, and every verdant mead.

XI.

Thus, rais'd fublirne on Contemplation's wings,

Frefh wonders I would Hill explore.

Still the great Maker's power adore,

Loft in the thought—nor ever more

Return to earth, and earthly things

;

But here with native freedom take my flight.

An inmate of the heavens, adopted into light

!

So for a while the royal eagle's brood

In his low neft fecurely lies.

Amid the darknefs of the (heltering wood.

Yet there with in-born vigour hopes the fl-:ies

:

Till fledg'd with wings fuU-grov/n, and bold to rife,

The bird of heaven to heaven afpires.

Soars 'm.idft the meteors and coelellial fires.

With generous pride his humbler birth difdains,

And bears the thunder through th' ssthereal plains.

THE
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THE

TENTH BOOK
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LUCAN'S PHARSALIA,
TRANSLATED.

THE ARGUMENT AND CONNECTION OF THE STORY

WITH THE FOREGOING BOOKS.

Pompey, flying to JEgyj>tf after his defeat at Pharfa-

lia, was, by the king's confent, bafely murdered by

Pothinus, and his head prefented to Csefar, as he

approached the ^g}'ptian coaft, in purfuit of his

enemy. The poet having reprefented this cataftro-

phe in the two former books ; the argument of the

tenth book is as follows :

Caefar lands in iEgypt. He goes to Alexandria; vifits

the temple, and the fepulchre of the kings, in which

Alexander the Great was buried. The poet, in a

beautiful digreffion, declaims againll the ambition

of that monarch. Ptolemy, the young king of

^gypt, meets Caefar at his arrival, and receives him

into his palace. His fifter Cleopatra, who had been

kept a prifoner in Pharos, makes her efcape, and

privately getting admittance to Caefar, implores his

proteclion. By his means fhe is reconciled to her

brother ; after which fhe entertains Csfar at a feaft.

The
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The fupper being ended, Csefar requefts of Acho-

reus, the prieft, an account of the antiquities of

^gypt, particularly of the river Nile. Achoreus's

reply. The courfe of that river defcribed, with an

enumeration of the various opinions concerning its

fpring, and the caufes of its overflowing. Pothi-

nus plots the death of Csefar. His meffage to Achil-

las to invite him to join in this attempt. Achillas

inarches againft Alexandria with an army compofed

of Egyptians and Romans, and befieges Caefar in

the palace, who feizes Ptolemy as a pledge for his

OAvn fecurity. A herald, fent from the king to

inquire the caufe of this tumult, is flain. An at-

tack being made, Casfar defends himfelf, bums the

^g}'ptian fhips in the harbour, and pofTeffes him-

felf of Pharos, where he puts Pothinus to death.

Arfmoe, younger filler of Ptolemy, by the aid of

Ganimede, her governor, arriving in the camp, caufes

Achillas to be flain. Ganimede renews the attack

againil Csefar, who is blocked up in Pharos, and

reduced to the greatefh extremity.

"X^^T HEN conquering Csefar follow'd to the land

His rival's head, and trod the barbarous llrand.

His fortune flrove with guilty ./Egypt's fate

In doubtful fight, and this the dire debate
;

Shall Roman arms great Lagus' realm enthrall ? 5
Or fhall the victor, like the vanquifh'd, fall

By Egypt's fword ? Pompey, thy gholl withftood

Th' impending blow, and fav'd the general's blood,

2 Left
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Lefl Rome, too happy after lofs of thee,

Should rule the Nile, herfelf from bondage free. I o

Secure, and with this barbarous pledge content,

To Alexandria now the conqueror went.

The crowd that faw his entr)', while, before,

Advancing guards the rods of empire bore.

In murmur'd founds their jealous rage difclos'd, 15

At Roman rites and foreign law impos'd.

Obferving Csefar foon his error fpy'd.

That not for him his mighty rival dy'd,

Yet fmooth'd his brow, all marks of fear fupprefs'd,

And hid his cares, deep bur)''d in his breaft. 20

I

Then with intrepid mien he took his way.

The city walls and temples to fur\-ey,

Works which thy ancient power, great Macedon,

difplay.

He view'd the fplendid fanes with carelefs eyes.

Shrines rich with gold and facred myfteries, 25
Nor fix'd his fight, but, eager in his pace,

Defcends the vault, which holds the royal race.

Philip's mad fon, the profperous robber, bound

In Fate's eternal chains, here fleeps profound,

Whom death forbad his rapines to purfue, 30
And in the world's revenge the monfter flew.

His impious bones, which, through each climate toll,

The fport of winds, or in the ocean loft,

Had met a jufter fate, this tomb obtain'd.

And facred, to that kingdom's end, remain'd. 35
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O ! fhoiild aufpicious years roll round again.

And godlike Liberty refume her reign,

Prelerv'd to fcorn the reliques would be fhown

Of the bold chief, whofe boundlefs pride alone

This curft example to Ambition gave, 40
How many realms one mortal can enflave !

Difdaining what his father won before,

Afpiring ftill, and relllefs after more,

He left his home ; while Fortune fmooth'd his way,

And o'er the fruitful Eaft enlarg'd his fway. 45
Red Slaughter mark'd his progrefs, as he pafl

;

The guilty fword laid human nature wafte,

Difcolour'd Ganges' and Euphrates' flood,

With Perfian this, and that with Indian blood.

He feem'd in terror to the nations fent, 50
The wrath of Heaven, a ftar of dire portent,

And ihook, hke thunder, all the continent

!

1

}

Nor yet content, a navy he provides,

To feas remote his triumphs now he guides,

Nor winds nor v:aves his progrefs could withftand

;

Nor Libya's fcorching heat, and defart land,

Nor rolling mountains of coUecled fand.

Had Heaven but giv'n him hne, he had outrun

The fartheil journey of the fetting fun,

March'd round the poles, and drank difcover'd Nile 60

At his fpring-head—But winged fate the while

Comes on vnih fpeed, the funeral hour draws near ;

Death only could arreil his mad career,

Who
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WTio to his grave the world's fole empire bore,

With the fame en\y 'twas acquir'd before ; 6^

And, wanting a fucceffor to his reign.

Left all to fufFer conqueft once again.

Yet Babylon firft yielded to his arms,

And Parthia trembled at his proud alarms.

Oh fhame to tell ! could haughty Parthia fear 73

The Grecian dart, and not the Roman fpear ?

What though the North, and South, and Weft, are

ours,

Th' unconquer'd Eaft defies our feeble powers,

So fatal once to Rome's great Craffi known,

A province now to PcUa's puny town. ^^

Now from Pelufium, where expanding wide

Nile pours into the fea his ample tide.

Came the boy-king ; his prefence foon appeased

The people's rage, and giddy tumult ceas'd.

In Egypt's palace, Cxfar fleeps fecure > 80

This princely hoftage does awhile enfure

His terms of peace ; when lo ! the fifter-queen,

In a fmall boat conceal'd, fecurely mean,

With gold corrupts the keeper of the port,

And undifcover'd lands, and lurks within the coui-t.

The Royal Whore ! her countiy's woril difgrace^

The fate and fur\' of the Roman race

!

As Helen's foft incendiarj^ charms

Provok'd the Grecian and the Trojan arms.

No lefs did Cleopatra's eyes infpire go
Italian flames, and fpread the kindled fire..

TOL. XX5I. U A rabble
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A rabble rout, a vile enervate band

Prefiim'd th' imperial eagles to withftand
;

Canopus march'd, a woman at their head,

And then, if ever, Rome knew aught of dread, 9^
E'en miglity Rome with terror heard the jar

Of clatter'd cymbals tinkling to the war,

And fhook her lofty towers, and trembled

afar.

What triumphs had proud Alexandria feen,

Had great Oftavius then a captive been, lob

W^ien hovering Viclon-, at Leucate's bay.

Hung on her wings, and 'twas a ftrife that day,

If the loll world a Diftaff fhould obey.

JFrom that curft night this daring hope arofe,

That fliameful night, the fource of future woes, 105

Which firft commenc'd polluted loves, between

A Roman general and -t^gyptian queen.

O who can Anthony's wild paflion blame ?

Ev'n Caefar's flinty heart confefs'd the foftening flame !

The foul adulterer, reeking with the fl:ains IIO

Of impious flaughter on Theffalian plains,

IJnwafii'd from blood, amidfl: the rage of war,

In joys obfcene forgets his cruel care.

Though Pompey's ghofl yet haunt thofe barbarous

walls.

And howling in his ears for vengeance calls, 115

Secure in guilt, he hugs a harlot's charms.

And mingles lawlefs love with lawlefs arms,

Nor mindful of his chafter progeny,

A ballard-brother, Julia, gives to thee.

His
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His rallying fo€S on Libyan plains rejoin ; 120

Luxurious Caefar, lliamefully fupine,

Foregoes his gains, and for a kifs or fmile

Sells the dear purchafe of his martial toil.

Him Cleopatra fought t' efpoufe her care
; -)

Prefuming of her charms, the mournful fair 12"^-

In wild diforder loos'd her lovely hair,

And, \vith a face inviting fure relief.

In tender accents thus difclosM her grief:

^'i

I

Great Caefar, look ! of Lagus' royal race,

So thou reflore me to my rightful place, 130

I kneel a queen. Expell'd my father's throne.

My hope of fuccour is in you alone.

You rife a profperous liar to ^gj^pt's aid ;

O (hine propitious on an injur'd maid !

My fex has oft the Pharian fceptre fway'd, 13

Por fo the laws admit. Let Caefar read

Our parent's will ; my brother's crown and bed

Are mine to fhare, and were the youth but free

Prom faucy tutors, he would marry me.

But by Pothinus' nod his paflions move, 140

Pothinus wields his fword, and manages his love.

Forbid that crime ; I freely quit my claim,

But fave from fuch reproach our houfe and name.

Refcue the royal boy from mean command,

Reilore the fceptre to his trembling hand, 1 45
This vile domeilic*s lawlefs pride reftrain.

Remove the traitor-guard, and teach the king to reign.

U 2 Th*
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Th' imperious flave, who kill'd great Caefar's foe,

Inur'd to blood, would murder Caefar too,

But far, far hence, ye gods, avert the threaten

blow! 150

Let Pompey's head fuffice Pothinus' fame.

Nor kt a nobler death increafe our fhame !

inMT

Here paus'd the queen, and fpoke in looks the jell;

Not words alone could move his favage breaft
;

Her eyes enforce her prayers, foft beauty pleads, 155

And bribed the judge ; a night of guilt fucceeds.

Then foon for peace th* affrighted brother fought,

And with rich gifts his reconcilement bought.

Affairs united thus, the court ordains

A folemn feaft, where joy tumultuous reigns. 16©

Here Cleopatra's genius firil was (hown,

And arts till then to frugal Rome unknown.

The hall a temple ieem'd ; corrupter days

Scarce to the gods would fuch a Ilrufture raife.

Rich was the fretted roof, and cover'd o'er 1 6^
With ponderous gold ; all onyx was the floor.

Nor marble plates alone the walls incas'd.

Beauteous to fight, and all th' apartment grac'd ;

But folid pillars of thick agate Hood,

And ebony lupply'd for common wood. 170

Ivciy the doors, with Indian tortoife feen

Inlaid, and lludded emerald betv/een.

The beds too fhone, profufe of jj^ems, on high^

The coverings Tyrian fiik, of double dye,

Em-
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Embroider 'd part with gold, with fcarlet part, 175

A curious mixture qf -Egyptian art.

And now the crowd of menial Haves appears,

Gf various fldn, and fize, and various years.

Some fwarthy Africans v\-ith frizzled hair ;

JBlack jEthiops thefe ; and thofe, like Germans, fair,

With yellow locks, which, Caefar owns, outfhine

In colour ev'n the natives of the Rliine
;

Befide th' unhappy youth by fteel unmannM,

And foften''d from their fex, a beardlefs band

;

An abler train was rang'd in adverfe rows, 1 85
Yet fcarce their cheeks did the firft down difclofe.

The princes took their feats ; amid the reft

Sat lordly Coefar, their fuperior gueit.

Proud Cleopatra, not content alone

T* enjoy a brother-fpoufe, and fhare his throne, 193

Had ftain'd her cheeks, and arm'd \vith artful care

Ker fatal eyes, new conqueft to prepare ;

]3right jewels grac'd her neck, and fparkled in her

hair.

O'ercharg'd with fpoils which the Red-Sea fupply'd.

Scarce can fhe move beneath the ponderous pride. 195
Sidonian filk her fnouy breafts array'd.

Which through the net-work veil a thoufand charms

difplayM.

Her^ might be feen large oval tables, \^T0Ught

Of citron from Atlantic forefts brought,

Their trefTels ivory ; not fo rich a fort 200

Was Caefar 's prize in vanquifliM Juba's court.

U cj Blind

1
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^lind oftentatlous madnefs ! to difplay

Your wealth to whom ev'ji civil war's a play,

And tempt an armed gueft to feize the prey !

Grant riches not the purpofe of his toil, 205

Nor with rapacious arms to hunt for fpoil,

Think him a hero of that challer time,

When poverty was praife, and gold a crime

;

Suppofe Fabricius prefent at the fhow,

Or the rough conful chofen from the plough, 210

Or virtuous Curius ; each would wifh to come

With fuch a triumph back to wondering Rome,

:1

^ATiat earth and air, the fea and Nile afford,

In golden vefiels heaps the plenteous board ;

AVhate'er ambitious luxury could find 215-

Through the fearch'd globe, and more than want

enjoin'd
;

Herds of Egyptian gods, and fowl of various kind.-

In cr}'ilal ewers Nilus fupplies around

Kis pureft ftreams ; vafl ghttering bowls abound

With wine from Meroe's ifle, whofe noble age, 220

Fcmienting, fparkles with ungovern*d rage :

With twifted wTeaths, which fragrant fiowers compofe.

Delightful nard, and ever-blooming rofe.

They crown their brows ; and ftrow their oily hair

With fpice from neighbouring fields, not yet expired

in air. 225

Here Csfar learns the fruitful world to drain,

X^^iile confciqus thoughts his itcret foul arraign ;

Blufhi.ng
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BIufTiIng he inward mourns the dire debate

With his poor fon, but rnourns, alas ! too late

And longs for war with uiLgA'pt's wealthy flate. ^^
.

}

\

At length, the tumult of the banquet o'er,

When fated luxury requir'd no more,

Caefar protracts the fJent hours of night,

And, turning to Achoreus, cloth'd in white,

High on a lofty couch—Say, holy feer ! 235

Whofe hoary age thy guardian gods revere,

Devoted to their rites ! wilt thou relate

The rife and progrefs of the Pliarian ftate ?

Defcribe the land's extent, what humours fway

The people's minds, and to what powers you pray, ,

What cuftoms keep, and what devotion pay. J

Whate'er your ancient monuments contain.

Produce to Hght, and willing gods explain.

If Plato once obtained a Hke requeft.

To whom your fires their myfdc rites conFeft, 245

This let me boaft, perhaps you have not here

A meaner gueft, or lefs judicious ear.

Fame of my rival led me firil, 'tis true,

To Egypt's coaft, yet join'd wnth fame of you.

I ftill had vacant hours amidfc my wars, 250

To read the heavens, and to reriew the ftars

;

Henceforth all calendars muft yield to mine,

And ev'n Eudoxus fhall the palm refign.

But more than all, the love of truth, which fires

My glowing bread, an ardent wifh infpires 2^^
To learn, what niunerous ages ne'er could know,

Your river's fource, and caufes of its flow.

U 4 Indulge
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Indulge my hope Nile*s fecret birth to view,

No more in arms I'll civil ftrife purfue.

He paus'd ; when thus Achoreus made reply ; 260

Ye reverend fhades of our great anceftry !

While I to Caefar nature's works explain,

And open llores yet hid from eyes profaoe,

Be it no crime your fecrets to reveal

!

X.et others hold it pious to conceal 265

Such mighty truths. I think the gods defign'd

Works fuch as thefe to pafs all human kind,

And teach the wondering world their laws and

heavenly mind. 1

At nature's birth, a various power was given

To various ftars, that crofs the poles of heaven, 2

And flack the roUing fphere. With fovereign rays

The Sun divides the months, the nights, the days

;

Fix'd in his orb, the wandering courfe rellrains

Of other liars, and the great dance ordains.

The changeful Moon intends th' alternate tides, 275
Saturn o*er ice and fnowy zones prefides ;

Mars rules the winds, and the wingM thunder

guides

;

Jove's Is a ficy ferene and temperate air

;

The feeds of life are Venus' kindly care.

O'er fpreading ftreams, Cyllenlus, is thy reign : 280

And when that part of heaven thou doll attain.

When Cancer with the Lion mingles rays,

And Sirius all his fiery rage difplays.

Beneath

!
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Beneath whofe hot furvey, deep in his bed,

Gbfcure from fighi, old Nilus veils his head
; 285

When tliou, from thence, in thy calellial courfe,

Ruler of floods, dofl ftrike the river's fource.

The confcious llreams break out, and flowing foon

Obey thy call, as ocean does the moon
;

Nor check their tide, till night has from the fun 290

Regain 'd thofe hours th' advancing fum.mer woi*.

Vain was the faith of old, that melted fnow

Prom ^Ethiopian hills produce this flow

;

For let the natives fun-burnt fkins declare,

That no bleak North breathes wintry tempefts

there, 295
But vapours from the South poffefs the parching air.

Befides, fuch torrents as by fnows increafe,

Begin to fwell when fpring does firft releafe

Thofe wintery ftores ; Nile ne'er provokes his flream?.

Till the hot Dog-ftar fhoot his angry beams

;

300
Nor then refumes his banks, till Libra weighs

In equal fcale the meafur'd nights and days.

Hence he the laws of other llreams dechnes,

Nor flows in winter, when at diftance fliines

The moderate fun ; commanded to repair, 305
In fummer's heat, to cool th' intemperate air.

When fcorch'd Siene feels her Cancer's fire,

Then left the world, confum'd in flame, expire,

Nile to its aid his watery forces draws.

And fwells againll the Lion's burning jaws, 310

Moift-
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Moiftening the plains, till Phoebus late defcends

To Autumn's cooler couch, and Meroe's fhade ex**"

tends.

"Who can the caufe of fuch great changes read ?

Ev'n fo our parent Nature had decreed

Nile's conftant courfe, and fo the world has need. 315

'

}

As vainly too Antiquity applvM

Th' Etefian winds to raife this wondrous tide,

"\\Tiich blow at ftated leafons of the year

For feveral days, and long pofiefs the air

;

Or thougiit vail clouds, which, driv*n before them, fiy

Beyond the South, difcharg'd the burden'd flcy

On Nilus* head, and thence his current fweU'd
;

Or that thofe winds the river's courfe repell'd,

AVhich ilopp'd, and prefs'd by th' entering fea, difdains

His banks, and ilTuing boils along the plains. 325

Some think vaft pores, and gaps in earth abound.

Where ftreams in filent veins creep under ground,

Led from the chilling North, the line to meet,

"WHien pointed beams direft on Meroe beat,

TOiile the parch'd earth a water)- fuccour craves
; 330

Th^n Po and Ganges roll their fmother'd waves

Deep tlirough the vaults beneath ; and Nile fupply'd"J

Difcharges at one vent their mingled tide, (

Nor can the gathered flood in one liraight channel f

ride. J

Some think the fea, which round all lands extends 335
His liquid arms, thefe giifhing waters fends

;

2 That-

I
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That length of courfe the faltnefs wears away ;

Or thus ; fmce Phcebus and the ilars, we fay,

Drink ocean's ftreams; when, near hot Cancer's cbwsj

The thirfty fun a larger portion drav^^, 340
That more than air digefts, attracted fo.

Falls back by night, and caufes Nile to flow.

Might I in fo perplexed a caufe engage,

I think, lince nature grew mature in age.

Some waters, Ccefar, have derived their birth 34^
From veins by ftrong convullions broke in earth ;

And fome cossval with the world began,

And ftarting through appointed chr-nnels ran.

When this whole frame th' Almighty Builder reai-'d,

Ordain'd its laws, and its lirft motions fteer'd. 350

}

The kings of Greece, of JEg\yt, and the Eafi,

Ardent like you, were with this wifli pofleft,

And every age has labour'd to attain

The wondrous truth, but labour'd ftiH in vain.

For nature lurks obfcure, and mocks their pain. 355
Philip's great fon, whofe confecrated name

Memphis adores, the firil in regal fame.

Envious of this, detach'd a cbofen band

To range th* extreme of -Ethiopia's land 1

They pafs the fcorching foil, and only view 360
"W^ere hotter ftreams their conilant way purfue.

The fartheil Weft our great Sefoftris faw,

WTiile harnefs*d kings liis lofty chariot draw.
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Yet drank your Rhodanus and Padus firft

At both their fprings, ere Nil« obey'd his thirft. 365

Cambyfes, mad with kift of power t' o'er-run

The long-livM nations of the rifing fun.

To promis'd fpoils a numerous army led ;

His famifh'd foldiers on each other fed,

Exhaufled he retum'd, nor faw great Nilus' head

Nor boalling fame pretends to make it known
;

AVhere'er

And not one land can

Yet what the god, who did thy birth conceal,

Has giv'n to know, to Csfar I'll reveal. 375

J
mg lame pretends to make it known

; -^

thou flow'ft, thy fprings poffeft by none, [-

one land can call thee, Nile, her own. J

Firft from the Southern pole thy ftream we trace,

"\\Tiich rolling for^vard with a fpeedy pace,

Under hot Cancer is directly driven

Againft Bootes' wain, far in the North of Heaven.

Yet winding in thy courfe from eaft to weft, 380
Arabia now, now Libya's fands are bleft

With thy cool flood ; which firft the Seres fpy,

Yet feek thee too ; thy current, rolling by,

Through -Ethiopia next, a ftranger, flows.

Nor can the world perceive to whom it owes 385
Thy facred birth, which nature hid from all.

Left any nation fliould behold thee fmall.

And, covering deep thy infant head, requir'd

That none fliould find what is by all adinir'd.

Iier ftreams unknown, 390^
r thy banks art thrown, >

tide a winter of thy own. J

Thou, by a law to ether ftreams unkn

In Summer's folftice o'er

And bring'ft in thy full tide a winter of thy

To
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To thee alone *tis given thy waves to roll

Athwart the globe, enlarg'd to either pole ;

Thefe nations feek thy fountain, thofe would trace ^^

Thy gulph. With fpacious arms thou doA embrace
J«

Hot Meroe, fruitful to a footy race, J

And proud of ebon woods ; yet no retreat

Their ufelefs (hades afford to fhun th* exceflive heat.

Then through the regions of the fcorching fun, 400
Kot leffen'd by his thii-ft, thy waters run»

O'er barren fands they take a tedious courfe.

Now rolling in one tide their gather'd force ;

Now wandering in their way, and fprinkled round".

O'er yielding banks thy wanton billows bound. 40^
Thy channel here its fcatter'd troops regains,

Between th* Egyptian and Arabian plains,

\Vhere Philas bounds the realm ; with eafy pace

Thy flippery waves through defarts cut their race,

Where Nature by a trad of land divides 41

C

Our fea, diftinguiih'd from the Red-Sea's tides.

"Wlio that beholds thee here fo gently flow.

Would think thou ever coidd'H tempefluous grow ?

But when o'er rugged cliffs and ways unev'n

In fteepy cataracts thou'rt headlong driv'n, 41^
Thy ruihing waves, refilled, fiercer fly,

And batter'd froth rebounding fills the fky.

The hills remurmur with the dafhing found,

Thy billows ride tnum.phant far around.

And rear their conquering heads wit

nours crown'd.

Hence fhaken Abatos firll feels thy rage.

And rocks, which in our great forefathers age

Were

!bund, -|

ith hoaiy ho- C
420J
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Were callM the river's veins ; becaufe they fliow

His Uril increafe, and fymptoms of his flow.

Vaft piles of mountains here encompafs wide 425

His llreams, to Libya's thirfty land deny'd,

\\Tiich thus inclos'd in a deep valley glide.

At Memphis firfl he fees the open plains,

Then flows at large, and his low banks difdalns*

}

^Miile thus fecure, as if no danger nigh, 430
Till night's black fteeds had travell'd half the fky,

They pais the hours of reft, Pothinus' mind

From brooding mifchief can no leifure find.

Seafon'd in facred blood, what crime can fcare

The wTetch, that late could fuch a murder dare ? 435

Great Pompey's ghoft dwells in his breaft, t' infpire

New monfters there ; and furies add their fire.

He hopes ignoble hands fhall wear thofe ftains,

AVhich Heaven for injur'd Roman chiefs ordains,

And that blind fortune to a fiave that day 44
The fenate's vengeance fhould bequeath away.

The debt for civil war, which Csfar once fhall pay.

But oh ! ye righteous powers, excit your care !

The guilty life in Brutus' abfence fpare !

Nor let vile iEg\^t Rome's great juftice boaft, 44^
And this example to the world be loft !

Vain is th' attempt
; yet, fcoming fecret fnares,

Steel'd by his crimes, the defperate villain dares

With open Vv-ar th' unconquer'd chief provoke,

And dooms his head already to tlie ftroke, 450
Dcfign*

}
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Defigns to bid the flaughter'd father go,

And feek his fon in dreary fhades below.

Yet firft he fends a trufty flave, to bear

This haily meflage to Achillas' ear.

His partner-ruffian in great Pompey's fall, 45^
Whom the weak king had made his general,

And, thoughtlefs of his own defence, refign'd

A power againft himfelf and all mankind.

Go, fiuggard, to thy bed of down, and ileep

Thy heavy eyelids in luxurious deep ! 4^3
While Cleopatra docs the court invade,

And Pharos is not privately betray 'd.

But giv'n away ; doft thou alone forbear

To grace the nuptials of thy miftrefs here ?

Th' incefluous filler fliall her brother wed, 465J

Ally'd already to the Roman's bed,

And fliaring both by turns ; JEg)yt\ her hire,

Already paid, and Rome fhe may require.

Could Cleopatra's forceries decoy

Ev'n Csfar's age, and fhall we truil a boy ? 470
"^^Tiom if one night fhe fold within her arms.

Drunk wath lewd joys, and fafcinating charms,

MHiatever pious name the crime allay.

Between each kifs, he'll give our heads away.

And we by racks or flames mull for her beauty

^

pay,
^

47_

In this diftrefs fate no relief allows
;

Ccefar's her lover, and the king her fpoufe ;

And fhe herfelf, no doubt, the doom has pail

On us, and all who would have left her chaile.

But

ity r
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But by the deed which we together fhar'd, 480
In vain, if not by new attempts repairM,

By that flricl league a hero's blood has bound.

Bring fpeedy war, and all their joys confound,

Rufh boldly on ; with flaughter let us {lain

Their nuptial torch ; the cruel bride bt flain 4^5

Ev'n in her bed, and which foe'er fupplies

In prefent turn the hufband*s place, he dies.

Nor Ccefar's name our purpofe fhall appall

;

Fortune's the common millrefs of us all,

And fhe, that lifts him now above mankind, 490
Courted by us, may be to us as kind.

We fhare his brighteft glory, and are great

By Pompey's death, as he by his defeat.

X.ook on the fhore, and read good omens there.

And afk the bloody waves what we may dare. 495

Behold what tomb the wretched trunk fupplies^

Half hid in fand, half naked 10 the fcies 1

Yet this was Csefar's equal whom we flew :

And doubt we then new glory to purfue ?

Grant that our birth's obfcure
;

yet, fhall we need 500
Kings or rich ftates confederate to the deed ?

No, Fate's our own, and Fortune in our way,

Without our toil, prefents a nobler prey ;^

Appeafe we now the Romans while we may

!

This fecond victim fhall their rage remove 505
For Pompey's death, and turn their hate to love.

Nor dread we mighty names, which flaves adore ;

Stripp'd of his ai-my, what's this foldier more

Than thou or I ?—To-night then let us end

His civil wars j to-night the fates (liall fend 510

A fa-

1
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A facrifice to troops of ghoils below,

And pay that head, which to the world they owe

At Ceefar's throat let the fierce foldiers fly,

And -Egypt's youth with Rome's their force appl

Thofe for their king, and thefe for hberty. 5

No more, but haile, and take the foe fupine,

Prepar'd for luft, and gorg'd with food and wine.

Be bold, and think the gods to thee commend

The caufe, which Brutus' prayers and Cato's will de-

fend.

To mifchlef fwift, Achillas foon obey'd 520

This fummons, yet his fudden march betrayM

By no loud fignal, nor the trumpet's jar :

In filent hafte he led a barbarous train of war.

Degenerate crowds of Romans fill his bands,

So lofl in vice, fo chang'd in foreign lands,

That they, who fhould have fcora'd the

commands,

Porgetful of their country and their fame.

Under a vile domeftick's conducB: came.

No faith, no honour, can the herd rellrain,

That follow camps, and fight for fordid gain
; 5 30

Like ruffians brib'd, they ne'er the caufe inquire.

That fide's the juft, which gives the largefl hire.

If by your fwords proud Caefar waB to bleed.

Strike for yourfelves, ye fiaves ! nor fell the deed !

Oh wretched Rome ! where'er thy Eagle flies, 53 >

New civil wars, new fury, will arife ;

VOL. XXXI, X Ev'n
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Ev'n on Nile's banks, far from ThefTalian plains,

Amidft thy troops their countr)''s madnefs reigns.

Wliat more could the bold houfe of Las^us dare.

Had Pompey found a juft proteftion there ? 540
No Roman hand's exempt, but each mull fpiU

His fiiare of blood, and Heaven's decrees fulfil.

Such vengeful plagues it pleas'd the gods to fend,

And with fuch numerous wounds the Latian ftate to

rend.

Not for the fon or father now they fight

;

54J;

A bafe born-flave can civil arms excite,

Achillas mingles in the Roman ftrife
;

And, had not Fate protedled Csefar's hfe,

Thefe had prevaiPd ; each villain ready ftood,

This waits without, and that within, for blood. 550

The court, difiblv'd in feaRing, open lay

To treacherous fnares, a carelefs eafy prey.

Then o'er the royal cups had Ca^far bled.

And on the board had fall'n his fever'd head.

But left, amid the darknefe of the night, 55^
Their fwords imconfcious, in the huddled fight,

Might flay the king, the flaves awhile took breath,

And flipp'd th' important hour of Casfar's death.

They thought to make him foon the lofs repay,

And fall a facrifice in open day. 560

One night is given him ; by Pothinus' grace

Ke fees the fun once more renew his race.

Now
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Now the fair mornlng-flar began to fliow

The fign of day from Caffia's lofty brow.

And ev'n the dawn made fultry ^gypt glow, 565

When from afar the marching troops appear,

Kot in loofe fqiiadrons fcatter'd here and there,

But one broad front of war, as if that day

To meet an equal force, and fight in juft array.

While Caefar thinks not the town-walls fecure, 570
He bars the palace-gates, compell'd t' endure

Th' inglorious fiege, and in a corner hide

Inclos'd, nor dares to the whole court confide.

In hafte he arms his friends ; his anxious breail.

Now fir'd with fury, now with doubt deprcft, 575

Much fears th' affault, yet more that fear difdains ;

So when fome generous favage, bound with chains.

Is fhut within his den, he howls with rage,

And breaks his teeth againfl the mafTy cage

:

And thus, if by new weight of hills impos'd 580

Sicilian Etna's breathing -Jaws were clos'd,

Ev'n thus th' imprifon'd god of fire would rave.

And drive his flames rebellowing round the cave.

Jjehold the man, who lately fcorn'd to dread

The fenate's army to juft battle led, ^'S^

The flower of Roman lords, and Pompey at their

headj

Who, in a caufe forbidding hope, could truft

That Providence for him fiiould prove unjuft,

Behold him now oppreft, forlorn of aid,

Driv'n to a houfe, and of a flave afraid ! 590
He, whom rough Sc)-thians had not dar'd abufe,

Nor favage Moors, who barbaroufly ufe

X 2 In

!
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In fport, to try inhofpitable arts

On ftrangcrs bound, their living mark for darts

Though Rome's extended world, though India join'd

With Tyrian Gades feems a realm confm'd,

A fpace too fcanty to his vafter mind,

Now, like a boy or tender maid, he flies.

When fudden arms th* invaded works furprife
;

He traverfes the court, each room explores, 6oo

His hope is all in bars and bolted doors.

Yet doubtful while he wanders here and there.

He leads the captive king his fate to fhare.

Or expiate that death the flaves for him prepare

If darts or miffive flames fhall fail, he'll throw 605
Their fovereign's head againft th' advancing foe.

So, when Medea fled her native clime,

And fear'd juft vengeance on her impious crime,

With ready fteel the cniel forcerefs flood,

To greet her father with her brother's blood, 61O
Prepared his head, to fl;op, T;\4th dire affright,

A parent's fpeed, and to aflure her flight.

Yet Caefar, that unequal arms might ceafe,

Sufpends his fury, and eflays a peace.

A herald from the king is fent, t' afluage 61^

His rebel fervants, and upbraid their rage.

And in their abfent tyrant's name t' inquire

The fecret author of this kindled fire.

But, fcornful of reproach, th' audacious crew

The facred laws of nations overthrew, 620

And for his fpeech the royal envoy flew* }
In-
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Inhuman deed ! that fwells the guilty fcore

Of Egypt's monfters, well increas'd before.

Not Thefialy, not Juba's favage train,

Pharnaces' impious troops, not cruel Spain, 62^

Nor Pontus, nor the Syrtes' barbarous land,

Dar'd an attempt like this voluptuous band.

Th' attack is form'd, the palace clofely pent

;

Huge javelins to the ihaken walls are lent,

A ftorm of flying fpears ; yet from below 630

No battering rams refiftlefs drive the blow,

No engine's brought, no fires ; the giddy crowd

In parties roam, and with brute clamours loud,

In feveral bands their wafted ftrength divide,

And here and there to force an entrance try'

In vain, for Fortune fights on Caefar's fide.

Then, where the palace 'midH furrounding waves

Projects luxuriant, and their fury braves,

The fliips too their united force apply,

And fwiftly hurl the naval war on high, 640
Yet, prefent every where with fword or fire,

Csefar th' approaches guards, and makes the foes re-

tire.

To all by turns he brings fuccefsful aids.

Inverts the war, and, though befieg'd, invades.

Fireballs, and torches dreft with uncluoui fpoil 645

Of tar combuftible, and frying oil,

Kindled he launch'd againft the fleet ; nor flow

'i'he catching flames invert tlie fmouldering tow.

X 3
The

ry'd; 6^^ V
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The pitchy planks their crackHng prey become ;

The painted Herns, and rowers feats confume. 6^cy

There, hulks half burnt fink in the main ; and here

Arms on the waves and drowning men appear.

Nor thus fuffic'd, the flames from thence afpire^

And feize the buildings with contagious lire.

Swift o'er the roofs by winds increas'd, they fly ; 655
So fhooting meteors blaze along the llcy,

And lead their wandering courfe with fudden glare,

By fulphurous atoms fed in fields of thinnell air.

Affrighted crowds the growing ruin view

;

To fave the city from the fiege they flew, 66l>

Wlien Casfar, wont the lucliy hour to choofe

Of fudden chance in war, and wifely ufe,

Lofl; not in flothful refl: the favouring night.

But (hipp'd his men, and fudden took his flight.

Pharos he feiz'd, an ifland heretofore, 66^

When prophet Proteus ^Egypt's fceptre bore,

Now by a chain of moles contiguous to the (hore.

Here Csfar's arms a double ufe obtain ;

Hence from the fliraiten'd foe he bars the main,

While to his friends th' im.portant harbour lies 670

A fafe retreat, and open to fupplies. «
Nor longer now the doom fufpended Hands, ^j

Which juftice on Pothinus' guilt demands.

Yet not as guilt, unmatch'd Hke his, requires,

Not by the fhameful crofs, or torturing fires, 675

Nor torn by ravenous beails, the howling \vretch

expires.

The

)

)
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The fword difhonour'd did his head divide,

And by a fate hke Rome's bell fon he dy'd.

Arfinoe now, by well-concerted fnares

'Scap*d from the palace, to the foe repairs ; 680

The trufty Gan^Tnede alTifts her flight,

Then o'er the camp (he claim.'d a fovereigrx's right

;

Her brother abfent, fhe aflumes the fword,

And frees the tyrant from his hou(hold lord
j

By her jiifl hand Achillas meets his fate, 6S5

Rebel accursed ! in blood and mifchief great

!

Another vidtim, Pompey, to thy fhade
;

But think not yet the full atonement made.

Though Egypt's king, though all the royal line

Should fall, thy murmuring ghofl woiJd ftill repine
;

Still unreveng'd thy murder would remain,

Till Caefar's purple life the fenate's fwords fhall {lain.

Nor does the fwelling tempefl yet fubfide.

The chief remov'd that did its fury guide,

To the fame cliarge bold Ganymede fucceeds, 695

Profperous awliile in many hardy deeds.

So long th' event of war in balance lay.

So great the dangers of that doubtful day,

That Csefar from that day alone might claim

ImmxOrtal wreaths, and all the warrior's fame. 700

Now while to quit the ftraiten'd mole he ilrove.

And to the vacant fhips the light remove,

War's utmoll terrors prefs on every fide ;

Before the llrand belieging navies ride ;

X 4 Behind,
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Behind, the troops advance. No way Is feen 705?

T* efcape, or fcarce a glorious death to win.

No room with flaughter'd foes to ftrew the plain.

And bravely fall amidft a pile of flain.

A captive to the place he now appears,

Doubtful if death fhould move his hope, or fears. 71O

In this diftrefs a fudden thought infpir'd

His hardy breaft, by great examples fir'd

;

Bold Scaeva's action he to mind recalls,

And glory won near fam'd Dyrrhachium's walls

;

Where, whilfl his men a doubtful fight maintain, 715
And Pompey ftrove the batter'd works to gain,

Amidil a field of foes, that hemm'd him round,

Alone the brave Centurion kept his ground.**»^* ****************** ******
*^* Here the original poem breaks off abruptly,

having been left unnnlfhed by the author.
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